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M4RTLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the late ft Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, April i, 1762,.

.from a late PUBLIC PAPER.

A
S I have nothing more at Heart than 

the Good of my Country, the hcreafe 
of which depends immediately on the 
Fair Sex, I would take this Method, 
(being I think the moft efficacious) 

of Public Conveyance to remind them of fome- 
to their favourite Liquor TEA, 

L pern.ip* is the Caufc of moll of tl 
i which are fuppofcd to attend that innocent 

..._-_! Weed, and of which it is unjuftly thought 
to be productive, I mean the common and almoft 
univcrfal Cuftom of boiling the Water which is 

in Cofper yfjjeIt, vulgarly called 'Ita- 
i well known that the Ruft of Coffer 

is riraigrcait, which I prel'ume none will deny to 
be prejudicial to Health, becaufe it was always 
eflccmcd to be a fort of Poifon. Perhaps here 
the induftrious Cofper-Smitb will objeft and fay, 
Wliat Harm can there be in this, feeing the 'I'"- 

\ always lined with " --« - .._ ;» n

mage to me "uwii ....~ / _, ... f _ 
Scheme fhould take Place your Trade would 
good for much to be fure ; but I pray confider whe 
ther it be not more for the Public Good (to which 
you ought to facrifice all Private Intereft) that 
Thoufands of Lives fhould be prefcrv'd, than that 
the Fortunes of a very few fhould be augmented 
by making and vending thofe prejudicial Things 
called Tia-Kitilet. But to return, the Nofes or 
Spouts of our Tea-Kettlei, either by the Negligence 
of the Workman, or frequent Heating over the 
Fire, have feldom or ever any Tin on the Infide, 

by being fo frequently wet muft unavoidably 
raft the Ruft above-mentioned, which infcft- 

ing the Water with its noxious Qualities, is, I 
humbly prefume, produ&ivc of moft, if not all, the 
Difeafes which are attributed to TEA itfelf.

For which Reafon I heartily recommend to thofe
dear Creatures [the Ladies] the ule of 'Tea-Ktiilei
made of Iron, wnich are more advantageous upon
a double Account, fir ft by Reafon of the Cheap-
 ift of them (tho* I believe that will not induce
many Ladies to ufe them) but more efpccially
becaufe it will be lefs prejudicial to their Health
than Copper, for Iron is not known to have any luch
noxious Qualities attending it, being a very wholc-
fomc Mineral.

Thefe Things, I aflure my Reader, are not only 
founded on the Nature of Things (like Lord Be- 
lingbroke's Religion) but upon Fails and Experi 
ments, and your Grandmothers will tell you that 
Experience it the bcji Scbtol-MiJire/i.

If thefe Lines fhould prove beneficial to any of 
the Fair-SCAT, it will entirely anfwcr the End pro-
pofcd, by

'Ibeir Jlneert Admirer and very bumble Seri'anf,
"PUBL1COLUS.

efpccially in the Evening and Night Times; and 
where Perfons arc accuftomed to employ thcm- 
felves, either in their Studies or Counting-Houfcs. 
It Is alfo prudent to have a Fire kindled in every 
Room, ftatedly ufcd forJDining, Retiring, or Reft, 
after it has been vjajbed; as it prevents the damp 
Vapours, which arifc while it is drying, from fly 
ing up and bedewing the Cieling, fixing in Drops 
on the Furniture, and trickling down the Wain- 
fcoting ; or from hovering about the Room, by 
abforbing and directing their Courfe up the Chim 
ney ; moreover, all fuch Rooms fhould be tbt- 
roughly dry, before any Perfon ventures to fit, ftand, 
and, above all, to Jletp in them : He will be more 
efpccially tyable to receive Mifchief by it, when 
warmed, and put into a State of increafed Perfpi- 
ration, by Excrcife of any Kind j or after having 
been in a warm Situation, either from the Sun or 
common Fire ; or when heated by any Degree of 
Intemperance from Meats or Drinks.   

7'he benevolent Author then proceedi to give fome 
Luxury, and the fuddtn Changei of 
the til f.jjeflt fuch Cbangei harje on 

our liodtes, and fome cautionary Rulei bow i 
them.

An ancient and well attefted Regifter, which 
may be depended on, gives us the following very 
mortifying Inftance of the Brevity of Human Life,

• •» ' - - L- ...——— l_——— _» .1—— /•___ —
IllUllllVlllg Afl*lclll«.w w. »..» ~.-...j -. »__——.... _.._,

of a Hundred Perfons who were born at the fame

M E N T Z, November i.

A 
BURGHER of this Town, after 8 Years 
Labour, prcfented laft Week to the Regen 

cy a new Piece of Artillery, not of Metal, but of 
Pafte, compofed of Animal Gelly and Tow, which 
carries a Ball 400 Yards, and will beat down 
Walls at that Diftance. The Ball is alfo of a 
particular Compofttion. The Piece need not be 
fpunged till it has fired an Hundred Times; it 
weighs but Fifty Pounds, and each Ball but Two 
and a Half; fo that one Man may carry the Piece, 
and another the Ammunition.

In the Month of October lajl,  u.-ai fuHified in
don, a 'freati/e on the Dijeuje called A Cold, by 
Dr. Chandler. Ibis Work aloumts with a Va- 
riity of excellent Otyrvalicni on the Nature, Cau- 
fei, Eft'itli, different Speciei, and Kulei for avoid 
ing Colds. 'I he Jo/towing it extrafltd therejrom, 
vjbith may ftrvt far Injirutlion here

A
L L weakly Perf«n», or others fubjeft to 

catch Cold, fhould be admomfhed .igainft 
frequenting raw, uninhabited Rooms, or delaying 
on I'artages, or Stair-Cafes \ and Children fhould 
be reftrained from playing about fuch dangerous 
Places, efpccially in damp Weather, or alter the 
Heufe hat been <wajhed; both, which, from certain 
dated Punflualitiei of Cleanlinefi obferved in this 
Country, or to fatisfy Female Nicety, frequently 
happen together, and give Occafion to Hoarlc 
nclfes, Sore-Throats, Coughs, and Fevers -  
Whenever, in.one or the other Seafon, the 

or '" ' ' - : -L " "  *""' 

in,

LONDON, December 8. 
They write from Geneva, that on the lath 

ultimo, fome Hours before Day-break, there was 
fcen in the Air a Globe of Fire, a little lefs than 
the Moon, which was then in her Full, but much 
more luminous. According to fome Letters, this 
Meteor appeared at Half an Hour after Two in 
the Morning, and it* Direction was from South to 
Weft. Others fay, that it was perceived between 
Four and Five, and that its Direction was from 
North to Eaft. It drew after it a long and very 
brilliant Tail, and vanilhed in about three Minutes, 
dividing itfelf into three Parts, with an Explofion 
which fhook the Windows of the Town-Houfe: 
From which many conclude, that at that Inftant 
there was a Shock of an Earthquake.

Letters from Stockholm mention the following 
remarkable Accident \vhich happened at Sanda- 
mala on the i6th of Uift Month, viz. That fome 
Minutes before Sun tiling, all the Houfes in that 
Village were heard to crack. The Inhabitants, be 
ing greatly terrified, immediately ran out of their 
Houfcs, and foon after, to their great Aftonifhment, 
faw Half the Houfcs fink 12 Feet into the Earth, 
for the Space of 64 Toife.«, [a Toifc is 6 Feet.] 
This Accident did little Damage to the Houfcs, 
except to the Chimneys, and hardly altered the 
Surface of the Earth round about them. At the 
Diftancc of 24 Toifcs, from thefe Houfes, there 
is a little Brook, the Bed of which is not fo deep 
as before this Accident, but the Ground between 
the Houfes and the Brook is neither higher nor 
lower than betore. At the Time the Houfes were 
finking, the Perfons prcfant heard but little Noife ; 
but thofe at a Diftance tho't they heard a loud 
Clap of Thunder. A Crack was perceived in the 
Earth near the Village, the Evening before this 
Event, but tho' it has not grown wider fince, the 
Inhabitants arc not without Apprehenfions of fome 
Accidents of the fame Nature, frequent Cracks 

in tr heard in the " ' " '-- J

Time .
At the End of 6 Years there remained only 64 \ 
At the End of 16 Years 46 
At the End of 26 Years >6 I 
At the End of 36 Years 16 
At the End of 46 Years 10 
At the End of 56 Years 6, \ 
At the End of 66 Years J * 
At the End of 76 Years i 

Add to this Account the many Thoufands that 
perifh every Year by War, by its frequent Atten 
dant Famine, and by Pejlilenee. For fome Years 
pad, to the great fcandalofour Holy Religion and 
its Author (which breathe nothing but Peace and 
Unanimity) thofe who call themfelves Cbrijliant, 
have flaughtered one another in Germany und in 
other Parts of the World, with all (ell Rage of wild 
Barbarians, while the more virtuous DifcipU s of 
Mahomet live in Peace and Unity amon^ iht-m- 
felvcs, and with their Neighbours. And all this 
wafte of Blood and Trealure, is not foe.any im 
portant point of Religious or Civil Liberty, but 
merely to extend the Territories of the contending 
Princes.' It is amazing, that the Populace fhouid 
be fuch Bubbles to the fantaftic Ambition of their 
Rulers, as to cut one another's T hroats -for Six 
Pence a Day, when their own Circumftancrs "ill 
not be at all improved which ever Party prevails: 

The taunting Speech of Caled, General of the 
Saracen Army, to the Chriftian Chiefs in the Siege 
ofDamafcus, isjuftly applicable to the pretvnt Age.
   Tour numeroui Yicei \ 

Tour clajbing Sefli, your mutual Rage and Strife, 
Have rtV-iVn Religion and her Angel HuarHi 
Like Out-cajit from among you. In her Stead 
Ujurping SuferJIition bean the S*waj, 
And reign) in mimic State, 'mit/fl Idol Sbrwt 
And Peasantry of Pow'r. If bo doet not mark 
Tour Livei; rebellioui to your <nun great Prof bet 
Who mildly taught you.

N E W - Y O R K, March 18. 
Such a long Continuance of fevere cold Wea 

ther at this Seafon of the Ycir, as we have had 
for feveral Weeks paft, has not been known for 
many Years. The Prol'pefl is melancholy.    
The fevere Drought laft Summer, in this und the 
neighbouring Governments, greatly hurt the Crops 
of Grain and Hay, and the unufual Duration of 
the Winur, has almoft exhaufted the Farmer'a 
Stores of Provifion, which were fhnrt at fir ft ; fo 
that unlefs Providence fpeedily inu-rpofes in oar 
Favour, many of our. Cattle, efpecially in the 
New-England Governments, muft perifh for Want 
of Food.

On Monday Morning, between Twelve and 
One o'Clock, the Fire Engine Hoofe belonging to 
Schuyler's Copper Mines, at Second River, in 
Ncw-Jerfey, took Fire, and was burnt to the 
Ground, and the Works belonging to the Engine, 
which it is faid coft near Ten Thoufand Pounds, 
were deftroycd. It is not*known by wh.it Means 
the Houfe was fet on Fire, but it is conjectured to 
be by the Carcleffnefs of one of the Workmen, 
who was the only Perfon then in the Houfe. The   
Fire began below, where he acknowledges he 
lighted a Candle when he went to Bed in an upper 
Room in the fecond or third Story, where he was 
waked by the Fire, and throwing his Coat over 
his Shoulders, he ran down to the lower Floor, 
which fell in with him into the Flames below, but 
by fome Means, which he does not at all remem 
ber, he got out, bat is terribly burnt. It is laid 
about 2000 Cord of Wood was likewife confumed.

March 22. 
Extra/I of a Letter from Montreal, dated the $d

Injlant, to a Gentleman in tbii City. 
" This Town is in the grealcft Tribulation on 

Account of the Lofs of a Cartel Ship that failed

I



flsr
I* <

from frr.v :-o Feglnnirir/o.f November, ar.d was 
Icon after «,v..t .'.uav. r.r.d cut cf «:o Souls, that 
wore or- bjard, otv'y sis w-crc u\ed : among them 
f.\. i'- :heO.p:vr. four others, ar.d Mciuteur ^t. 
J..'se; the tatter Arrived here a few Day* ago, 
*:t<r fuScrirg :--.i:ch 'with Cold, IL'.rgcr ard -.: .-.. 
irfnic F.'.ttgvj; He '.-.is lo:i a Brother, two So:-'. 
two Nct»hc»>>. sr:.: fc\cr.tl I\c'.at!cr,« ar.d Frier.Js.

! rre wc-ecr. Orr.ccr'. ic l\
jcf

i:".!s were four.J in 
\i;. t Shi'o«, 3.£no'*.: , i Schooner, 
. »rloat. 5?ur.'-?. 9 Ship.?, 3 C.-igs, i 

r, '.-rJ * Sloops ; il'j :".x Slor^r- a: a Bay

"\ N N A'P O t. 1 S, /jr-l t. 
."..'. -  the .\-r;iTolr;g Account, of the Surrender 

4 the li'ir.J cf"Mart..i;<it to tr.e Britil- Arms,
[Tar.** t 'C ^r.: j-

it:.-.-, .-.r.u i j v o-rg Men. l a',l of r*a:V,;on i in i".   t 
irarce an> F/.'v here i'Jt w hit fca* lo.l |ome Rt'.:. 
\ ,.-n. r.-ierc. C> Id. Hi-f.-ard or Wife."

PHIL A DELPHI A, ..V.;-.-£ :?  
On ?ur.i.;v l.>.'t Captain Willace. arr!\cd here 

 .omGuiJ.'ccpe. but liS frotr. St. Chriitorher?. 
which he '.i:; t.-.e M.vidle cf Isrt M^nth, whtr. trey. 
hr.J no. Ccrtiir.ty there cf a Spir.iv. War   He 
inrotrr.s ««. 1 tut his E.\cel!enc\ ocn. Morc'strn.

t'other \V.iv.
I • ' ' '•

.'.y's OL'c.ier.tie, we luv'e it fundry 
Cart.-7«.-<.', who srrived here on 

-. \ Dri-ar.iine frcr.i Prov.J;nce, heard 
: : ..-.-. .. i ..'. jutt ir.-'ivej there from the If'/ii- 

....-_ Ytf'.'erday Capt. Matt-trr,, from it. 
A'..v'/ .vl-..;h h: left the i+ih of Fi-f'-aan informs 
us ;hev Ltd there a certain Account of tne Surren- 
«ur c: :'U l.lu J : Uron the Whole, there is no 
D.-^ot to b: -:.IL* of the Tru:h of this great and 

i irrrc:t:rt Ccr..->^ert, with \vh.ch we me:: heartily 
TC:"..T. cf F.Tt Rov'sl. in J|lirt.r.:c?; ! c; f crat^.:te c_' Readers.
r-t without much Orroitticn : That his !   Lrrt, XV-. .>.-. futther ir.f:rms us, That feveral 
. from.the Lard-.'ri;. to the T-r.te o: ]'??.:>.;''  V-c;:'.!? Vid btcr. t:ken acd carried into

S/./.'."- '. , en Suf. ;c4on c: hiving Fm:; :. Property 
on-bc-.rd, t=: we're afterwards Dr.charged.

Tat'Jsy N-fht 1.1.1 we h.id a Thunder Guft, 
itacctr.tr.3a r.t this Seafon : On the North Side of 
Sf.rt the Lighting killed a Bull.

l:.\ Wee',; ,sr. Oxc;fetr at a Quarter of Mr. 
.V.-.'-.-.Viv /):  ?)'«, on Pc:~£::, in this Ccunty,

vSole l-'and wou'.c :'oon lurrtnder to the General j gave cr.s of the Negro Men under his Care, fuch 
mcft ot the Inhab tant*.it was laid, having propeled. aa unmerciful and barbarous Flagellation, that 
Terns of thai Kind to h.m. bu: were r r : rcu4. | the p:cr Fellow died foon after; and the O»=er-

Wc il*o leam. that a N'clic! it arrived at Khcde I .'cer has fir.ce tr.iJc his El'cape. 
Jfiard. frcmthe Well Indies. vkh:chlike»uc t-rir;« Abojt Eleven Thoufand Pounds of cur Paper 
an Account of Genera; Morxkton's be rg in :tcjL 1Currency, has been already burnt and deftroyed in 
leii:.*n cf Fort Ro\ al. . ' the Parcr Currency O£cc, this SesTon, in Prefecce 

a Letter from NewiProvus.crce. Jated the ' of a Committee of both Houfes of AiTembly.

« vhhe
wr.-.'c 1
t.-.V.ir,g that Fort, he was to'.d. not e\stez.
N'.cc." who were chicriv Highlander*, cec.v.^r.ed. 
as he hr-.-d, S-: Ssirr from the IVwr : i.i « H:<h 
the Fr.emy were -oM^cd te retreat, ar.d c\:r Tr.icp* 
{  jfijirc :oc eaccrlv. fome ct'thc HigV.ir.ccrs get 1 
i-.:o the Town with the French, who ir.-t tr.e 
Gi.v» v: -or. them: And that it was thought the

cf l/ii>t to th full VaLt if Tr.Jt 
ndt Virginia Cnrrtixy, iviihavt an

on 
ain

Frft Ic.lant. i: is laid. That aN.t.re'. »rr.\r<J. there 
the Dav be'o*e 1rom ' m <c». ard Drought Ad. 
nee. that-tr.e opir. i>. Vcfuis were Jeta-.r/ed *."e'r. 
on r«.Ci-.nng an Account that the Frg,;^. >h:p 
fine uerc kept r> the Spsniarcs in the:r Ports 
An2 th«« tScre «a« an Embargo at Jamaica, fo- 
fcirof an lovaiion trcn lomeof the !>pamih Set 
il<rr,cn;s.

ttt l.r:;trf.-rtd A. Countryman, in Anh>.tr 
te Philrpatris '; J.'.-^V .-n'N 1 . 3-$} 'camt 
t:s lift :: Hard; /t/  : it.'tnJtJ ti It in- 
*i-ti3 :'. ti-r xtx:.

ED\VARD MORGAN, Executor to rt:ir.ai

'-.'r tf ih 
f.fi !-.!jirg, ' »mtrg t:i<rr.-, /^

Ar. ACT fir'lo»irp. p^ingand cloathjng' "  ;

E l 
Plf.'tf. late of Be.'::r::'t County, deceafed, 

, ;. ' r.g i'or.ie Mor.cy in h.s Hands for A\-.rgit* 
v '- f':t.:i, who is fi-rrafed to live in Ca':iir.a, re- 
<-  i queiis the laid . }*'."$::>. Ph.';.' to ccrr.eand receive 
^thciame. / >^ "7/ ^ /[

Ore T not land Seven Hundred and. tight) 
Sever. crTce'tive Men. Officers ir.cludcd. to be 
cir.rvoycd ;n North- America, for securing H- 
Vt'eftj's Coaqueftt there, and to-r ctr.tr Pu»po-
 itt there-.n ircr.tifne«i. ,
  Ar. ACT i. -eet rg thcTrttitrer r! thi* Cr- 
lor.\ ro p«v theC.-rr.rr.inder ir Chief c-r il. H :; 
Ma-..:V! Forces ir. Ncrth America, the M.r.. c- 
Four Thocfar.o Sever. Hundred ir.4. Nir.et) 

  roiinif. ?rr H * WainV's Service.
Msjcfl?. Jr-al. think proper,'.'.

NTOflCE is hereby gi\cn, That any Pen'on

ti.-.iirg cf a V.'hr.rf. with Store, en the North- 
Et:l S de of the Dock of />V,:/:.'./. frcm Mr.

f^tLtr. Sl't>l.t ft ;;"'? .'fV I m lf *•'•* ft rTlj."'
t. />w ''^t*t>:*f mtf. :tnfT''!fft laff..ifeKr. i t

THAT or. the twelfth of i.ft Month, the 
whole If,* PC of MARTIMCO c~p:tc,»Tfc 

to ri.i BRITANNIC MAlt^TY We hive r. : 
the Articles o: CapituiiJif'n , but underfticc t:.; 
Stbftancc of from is a» foiiow*

THAT ibc Inhabitant* are to be. :n everv Re

Pcrfors. inclinable to undertake the 
a Wharf, with St 

the Dock of Xi 
V';.:-'.V.Y*'s \Vharf to the Infpcelir.g Houfe on the 
Poir-.t, ir.iy be informed Cjf the Terms, on Appli 
ciUc-n to '

S^vvtt

\-vTxNJ TRAYF.LLER Ccveri Marefihfi 
^t.Vr. at T* o G^.r.cis. He is a f.ne tlrcr.g 

Hone, upwards c:' S.v.eer. Har.^s high, was bred 
f,:r*, arid got c» Mr .V'. .-.-rt°» ~ra-.i..f 

.V ..C;.';...'. / H:NRY Re: is.

r. S• ' :«••-.. LD
Ktet : i

p
 t c: a

:  r Arr.apcl.s.
tra GVADALOUPE RUM,

lar Trooos tre to'be P:.ioncr» or
the lnr.tbitar.ts fr.kl. n.r fcfotupec, tf

French

:t.t
te:--t art. 

t' "
ibt ' 

f* rr. :.  ( t: f-m
f. Ger-.'cr.ir. f-aar. Iv'a-.lr.iw. wrircr'nT fo:lwr» : 
r.a: »t vti imir r.g t: ict tat Strength pt F k-»-t 

tnt that .: »t hac wcr. p-nr«er.» ccieraec 
.'i * * : rit-c ^ect tble tc tklce it Tr.s: 

fosnc IB i: ^».T<. mo»rt«c. at jo'.»o'v(. 
vir :* Ft»rri -rwr Pounce-: . t Thirh -twr T>irt.- 
T  -Twen:»-f.x Ditt.- 

1 Ligr-cct i>inc. arc ont Twe:'-« 
Ir. :.".'.. Srr-cnr*   t'e^rr Gcsi . 
Tui-reer Inchefc. kPt one o: 
Powae- i.:: BarrcV Shelit 
ln;hc. iii &z Htl'' &»c a c:'

nt» .
F.ve>,sng« »i:^ 

H:re a vcri c^rr.pita: Black
'm tk l»v the Year, icd i>.me Sh-p Carpeoten
tf.f Mrrrr Hl ^^^

!«,
-,L £ '. £*•••• F-f:r-'» ft
Heine »Juv»ir. Mr ?/ /« Cf~*et late'.v 

f::ur.re :c a re-i corvenicr.t Part o: 
< -..». t>e rig t givvi Bnek iWellrtlg. 

t.- 1 n^ a K i.Tiriviirvo Cc.lir. :wo   "£* Parlour*, 
arc four yritnitwrt r a R--ik am*ik House ; a 
Frac. c >tart;r . tnc th-ec Acres o! Ground ir.- 
cjoiec with-.r. t fait in; Rail Fer.re . and a good

A.«o L P«;.ntiiior. f.roatr or. the great Roac to 
of ui.i:r.nt.qr', 'virce three Miles  from 

f- ' raving rwe- Meadows, a- Bam. 
rwc Fr.tr; c hocirs.. tr. tor & Dwcijine Houi'c arc 

. Qua-tc-. ant otfer neceiu-i Out Houic! . and 
c*»*-*- v**w-u..:...uieeu for a gooc Fartn.

y re fcc.v Jc».% RT>CIV\. ir.Fo- erms

Fsr /if
Tktufand PcuntU 
DidxfHin.

THE Subfcriber intending for £?r<Was fooi 
as he can pofTibly accomplilh it. his Affair, 

fullering greatly there on Account of his Abfcnce* 
propoies this Method as the mod expeditious to 
difpofe of his En"c<fts. It is with great Diffidence 
that he addreffes the Public, as he is fenublc that 
their Patience and Ger.eroflty muft be almoft wca . 
ried out with fo many Repetition of Things of 
this Nature : And nothing but the prefent Nfuj. 
tion of his Affairs, bo'h here and at homi:, could 
have prevailed upon him to do it; which, he 
would gladly flitter himfelf, that to his Friends 
and Well-wipers, to thofe who feel a fecret I'lea. 
fure in affiftmg fuch as Uboor under Difficulties 
will afford Motives furHcient to remove any Pre 
judices they nay have entertained again.1 Lotteries 
of this Sort. To the Puolic in general, very pow- 
erf-! Inducements to adventure will not be' want 
ing. This Lottery is be;.or,d Difpute as well cal 
culated for the Advantage of Adventurers ts any 
yet offered to the Public, as every Article in the 
Col:ectio|Njp!l be valued at the loweQ Rates, and 
the Prizes p*id off without ar.y Dedufb'cn. AI- 
moft all the Schemes hitherto prefer.ted to the 
Public, prorofe a Deduction of Fifteen fcr Cent. 

  at leafl. to raife, a: it is called, a Sum in that Pro 
portion, which, In this prefent Lottery, would 
amount to Three Hur.dreu Pounds; which the 
Adventurers will hive the Benect of, as the S^b- 
fcriber doe: r.ct want to make ar.y Advantage by 
Deductions, but cr.'y to d.frofe cf what rrr^il* 
he has on Hand as foon as pclible, at a reafonablc ll 
Rate.

In the f.rft P1:ce, the Lottery will confift of 
Eizht Tracts of Lar.d fo: which erudaalJDeedi 
will te given to the Fcncnate' j great Part of 
them upon, and nor.e of them Ten Mil:? diihnt 
from. Panm.rKs:i, which, for ,Richnefs of Soil, 
are exceeded by very few I ands in . fn-.fi.-a; and 
:hit Lsnds, pirticularly foch as are iV.ujted in the 
Back Countries daily tf.creafe in Value, is a Cir- 
cumilince tco we1.) known to be ir.fi:"ted en.

N c . i. Ar:a::s, Ivirg upon a Branch cf'Ptl- 
rfr'n's Creek. co;ts:r..rg -53 Acres, 3:0 Acrei 
cf wh:c.Vnjay with Eafe be made as good MSJ- 
dow as ar.y ic I':';:'.:;. The greate:1. Pan of the 
re:1 ii rich enough to p-jduceCorn in.rr-eat Abun 
dance, withoct the I r:uble of atter.::rg after it 
is put in the Ground. A Ct:;ght rul stream rum 
through it, with whicr.. it any seaien of the Year, 
the Whole nay be watered.

N e . r. H'igr:*, lying cpan the North Pork of 
Pt::tf";i'\ Creek, containing 418 Acres'cf ex- 
trexely rich and valuable Land, ard p^ftViTed of 
every Advantage that Land unimproved can b:s.t 
of.

N e . 5. Tine?, lying cpon the Sccta Er»rch 
of /*^.-»-.. ma:t, containinc AC3 Acres, abcut '.-> 
Acres cleired, Ten of wh:ch tt> rich Meidovr 
Ground as in ^Kf.te. A Tenant lives upcn it. 

N 8 . 4. Kt./.'t, }\'.rg upcn the" South Branch 
cf Pe:ei<.m*;i, c?nti:n:rg ::c Acres, betwixt jo 
and AC Acre* cleared, waj planted with Cc>rn !aft 
Year, and ^rodfced a prodigious Crop. There 
runs through it an excellent Stream for a Mi 1.!, 
called  **-*  Mi» Kit, which prefervM neirly in 
equal Hrght all Seafccs cf the»Year.

N«. ; Pet hi, h :ng cpcn the Witen of Pat- 
:r-tt'i Creek, abcut - or S Miles frctr Pvcur- 

t.i. conu.c rg 3:1 Acres.; which, for Ricr.r.eta 
Soil,"'mar ne with ary Lards upon t.^e Face 

of the Earth: The Srciir.. when wrei if, a- 
bounds with Treat a.nd a Variety of other J-:ih. 
It is i":tui;cd noft advanageoti;* for a Racre for 
Cattle.

N c . c. .4i'}i-tit:», fitnated npots ere cf the 
\Vatfr* of the Sooth Branch of fe:Fv.-wut.J:, Cklied 
H:.ie-i Bi>:ttm-Ri*. conuimiig Arc Acres. t:o 
o:' which :s extreme rich Bottom, ant miy be 
watereo at Pkafure The reft is well acaptri for 
Gram ot'rverv Kind It's S.tukuon Lfo CDEveiii- 
tn: for an exrer.f.re Range

N f -. M*m-t. l»inp«por the Waien of fei- 
fr-ifiti Creek, coota.n.nf <c>c Ac«e», verj- rich 
Land, watered »ith a r>caotixi Srvam

N s $ Ctf»hf*u>»*. \\ mg upoc i>.';r--l.^i-F.sf, 
tboet   or f Mtirs fore Pare*~-ma:i, cont.i;t; : r;. 
::o Acres of vto rich Land, and ac exter.iive 
Rargt for Ctttie rounc it

A ven i>c»t Aiiortment of Drr Goo^f, ftft, 
ano onS now ope?nirp : confining of a V«-ietv c-: 
:.M>iioi>abie :>ilU, neweft t-fh-ot d Mi'line-v. ir.d 
.... SO-M of Wftrnetis We*r; B-oac Cloths. Jestif,
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• of 

and a Number of other Art.cles

•„'
r Divinity, Natural Philofophy, Com-

= o« almoft ev"y ArVand SC'CnC,CiYa' 

ft which are Pitllitbwayt'* Commercial Die- 
Cyclopedia, Twenty Volumes 
--

ofthe Univerfal Hiftory of all Nations, Loch s, 

ji's, Pope\ Sniff*, Sir Ifaac Newton s, M...

*£U r°llai"*> w"ra//> y,arqu'l, V?'v'
Works; Rwi»g\ Gra-vefande's, and *.W/ s 

Natural Philofophy ; AW/V./'s Re igious Philo- 

opher; Mm«"'s Geography4 ; P/i«»« and CWr, s 

I ctters tranflatcd by Mr/m./A » alfo the latter s 

Oration* and Offices; Harris on the Globes; Rol- 
;.,-5 Ancient Hiftory and Belle Letters; tfatitt 
Philofophical ElTiyi; Jcfuit's Pcrfpcftive ; with a 

Vaticty of the bcft Authors on every Branch of 

,hc Mathematics. TKc Reviews, Gentleman s, 

/;//./«*, and Univcrfal Magazines; and a Number 

of Plays, Novels, and other Books of Entertam-

A great Variety of the lateft done Maps, co 

loured and executed in the moll elegant Manner. 

A cor.lidcrablc Collector, of Pcrfpeftive Views of 

the moll mignificent public and private Edifices, 

75viJc«Si Monuments and Ruins, in Rome, Venue, 
Frame, England, and China ; with a curious rnag- 

nilvingpcripeaivc Mircur. A Collection of the 

jfcn'r.clcft Pifturej, done by Hogarth, and other 

millcrly Hands. His EltiUon Prints arc amongft

The Prizes will be clafled in fuch Order, that 

the l-'ortur.i'e may have as compleat a Variety as 

the V-lu : of the Prize will admit of.
The whole Colleftion ta be examined by difin- 

terclled I'erfons, who are well acquainted with the 

Worth of each Article, and the intrinfic Value to 

be ascertained by them, that the Public nuy be 

fitufied there can be no Fraud in the Undertaking. 

And to prevent the lead Appearance of Confufion, 

particular Mention will be nude on each fortunate 

Number in the Wheel, what the Prize cor.fifts of. 

After the Di.iwing is finifhed, Care will be taken 

to forward the Prizes of the Fortunate, that are 

movable, to any Part of the Continent, in fuch 

Manner as they may plcafe to order.

SCHEME.
Tola) Amount,

Number of Priie:.
I Collcflion, A'caJis, we. 

H'lfttn, die. 
Tirxab, (*c. 
Ktljikt, 
Patlni, 
Mt-lMm,

I Uitlo, 
I Ditto, 
1 Hriie, 
l Ditto, 
I Ditto, 
I Ditto, 
I Ditto, 

5
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to
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5° 
40

795

1416

a,'.-3 Ticketi, at lot. each, ii

£. »coo

£•

tnd

By this Scheme, it appears, there are not quite 

Two and a Half Blanks to a Prize, which, con- 

fidering the Number of large Prizes, and that the 

Whole is without Deduction, evidently brings it 

on a Level with the bcft concerted Scheme yet 

offered to the Public.
The Drawing to commence the loth of June 

next, or fooncr if full, in the Town of Alexandria, 
'i he Subscriber has Rcafon to hope, that he has 

not mentioned too fhort a Time, as a great Num 

ber .of his Tickets are already engaged by his. 

1'riends.
Tickets may be had of "John Carlyle and Gttrte 

Jo/j*Jlan, Efquires, Mcffrs. William Ram/ay, 'John 

Hunter, Robert Adam, Gharlti Diggei, and 'John 

Kirkpatrick, who are appointed Managers, and 

have given Bond for the faithful Difchargc of their 

Truft. As alfo of Mr. Dikarlbompjm, Merchant, 

in Faimoulh.———Col. JobnCbampi, McflVf. Robert 

'Jatkfan, Jamei Hunter, William Scott, Char in 

Tfiatei, Charlei Dick, and Jefrfh Donaldftn, Mcr- 

chintJ, in Frcctirlekjturg.———Mr. Edward Dixtn, 

Merchant, in Port-Royal.——Mr. AV// Jamiefon, 

Merchant, in Norfolk.  Mr. Jamei Clark, Mer 

chant, in Williainjlurg.  -Mcflrs. All** M'Crae, 

'Jnmti Dougtaji, William Carr, and Daniel Payne, 

Merchants, in Dumfries——Meflrs. Hetlor Ro/i, 

and Alexander Henderjon, Merchants, in Colcbtjier. 

——Meflrs. Robert and Ibomat Rutherford, Dr. 

'James Crailt, and Capt. John GreenfdJ, in \Yin- 

tttjttr.* i Meffrt. Alexander and Andrew Sjmunr,

*.*.

Daniel Cnrroll, anil David C.ratfard, Merchants, 

in Uffer-MarJliorou^l.'.'——Capt. 'Jbomai Francifi, 

Merchant, at Cbafiua.——Mr. John Semfle, Mer 

chant, in Per!-Tobacco.———Mr. Jcbn Baynei, Mer 

chant, in Pifcata^vay.——At the Printing-Office 

in Annafolii.  And of the Subfcriber.
JOSEPH WATSON.

N. B. That Maryland or Pennfylvania Cur 

rency will be taken at tz'j per Crnt. Advance to 

Virginia Currency, which is 22/6 for 20 1. Virgi- 
nia Currency ; and alfo that 140/A/, of Tobacco 

will be received for a Ticket.

FIFTY FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Baltimore^County, March 27, 1762.

BROKE Goal laft Night, between fix and feven 

o'clock, the two following Perfons, 'vis.
Samuel Fox, a likely young Man, appears to be 

about 21 Years of Age, fomething low of Stature, 

has a down Look, and wears his own Hair. Had 

on when he broke Goal, a brown Cloth Coat, 

and a Pair of old Boots; his other Drefs not 

known; he not long fmce kept Store in Kent 
County, Mainland.

The other named Samuel Galleway, appears to 

be about 30 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 

high, vwll-fet, has a down Look, and is of a white 

Complexion. Had on when he broke Goal, an 

old Great Co.it, an old Felt Hat, and an old Pair 

of Shoes, with Strings.
It is fuppofed the faid Perfons will travel down 

the Bay, and probably change their Apparel.

Whoever takes up and fccurcs them, fo that the 

Subfcriber may .have them again, (ball have Fifty 

Pounds Reward for faid t'ox, and Five Pounds for 

faid Galloway, paid by '
/ AQUILA HAJ.I, Sheriff.

N. B. All Mafters and Skippers of VeflelsV 

are forbid fecreting or carrying off either of them.

RAN away on the 8th Day of March laft, two 

Servant Men, one of which is the Property 

of the Hon. Join Tayloe, Efq; of Richmond Coun 

ty, in Firginia, an Irijhman named Jamtt Connor, 
who fpcs.ks good Englifi, aged about 24 Years, 

is a well made frnal! Fellow, hath grey Eyes, and 

profcflcs ta be a Shoemaker by Trade, tho' knows 

very little of the Bufmefs. Had on when he went 

away, a brown Wig, an Olive colour'd Coat, and 

a blue Jacket and Breeches.
The other Servant is the Property of Col. Wil 

liam Rrottrnbrougb of the fame County, named 

Rithard Dring, 50 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 

high and very well made, is pitted with the Small 

Pox, hath black Hair, by Trade a Taylor, and 

talks very thick. Had on when he went away, 

a white half-trimm'd Cloth Coat, black Plulh 

Jacket and Breeches much worn, Virginia made 

Shoes, or turn'd Pumps,
It's fuppofed they went off in Company.

Whoever take* up and fecurcs the faiJ Servants, 

Co as they may be had again, (hall receive Three 

Pounds Reward ; and if brought to the Subtcriber 

at th: Neabfco Iron-Works, or to their faid Maf 

ters, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward for each 

or either of them, if taken within this Colony ; or 

Seven Pounds for each or cither of them if taken 

out of it, and all reafonablc Charges, paid by 

/ ft**' J- &*••'*• THOMAS LAWION.

January 14, 1762.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Elk Ridge Fur- 

nace, a Black Mare, 6 Years old, near 13^ 

Hands high, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, a 

Switch Tail, and is branded on the near Buttock 

L VV. Alfo a Dark Bay Horfe, 15 Years old, 

about 12 H tnds high, has a white Lock of Hair 

in his Mane about a Span from his Ears, with a 

white Mark dcfcending therefrom down each Side 

his Neck. Whoever takes up the did Horfe and 

Marc, and fecures them fo that the Owner may 

have them again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re 

gard for each, and.reafonablc Charges, paid by 

1_ CAI.EU DORSBY.

PHILADELPHIA RACES.

For the Encouragement of the Breed of fine 

HORSES, on the Twenty eighth Day of April 
next will be Run for, on the CENTER COURSE 

of this City,

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS,

F REE for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, car 

rying ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, 

if no more than 15 Hands high, and 7 Pounds 

Weight for each Inch above that Size. The be ft 

of three Heats, four Times round the Courfe, each 

He.it.
The Horfe, Mare or Gelding, that winetk any 

two Heats, (hall be intitled to the Purfe.

All Horfes, Marea or Geldingi, that run for 

this Purfe, are to be (hewn and entered at Mr. 

Peter Robinfon'» in this City, four Days before the 

RACE, and to pay FOUR Pisrotts Entrance, or 

Six PISTOLES if entered at the Poft.

On thc.ne.xt Day will be Run for, over the
fame COURSE, 

A PURSE of FORTY-POUNDS,"

Free for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, not full 

Blood (except the Horfe that wins the fir it Purfe) 

carrying ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included ; 

the beft of three Heats, three Times round the 

Courfe each Heat.
All Horfes, Mares or Geldings, that run for 

this Purfe, are to be (hewn and entered with .vlr. 

Peter Robinfon, in this City, two LJays before the 

RACE, paying Two PISTOLES Entrance, or 

THREE PISTOLES, if entered at the I'oll

All Differences to be determined by proper 

Judges, to be appointed for that Purpote.

The Entrance Money to both k ice*, will oe 

difpofed of in promoting fuch other iVIatctu-* us, 

in the Opinion of the Judges, will be m<ilt con 

ducive to the Entertainment of the Company.

N E W - Y O R K RACEfc.

TO be Run for, on Monday the ijth ol '-lay, 
on the New Courfe, at Harlem, H fUKaE 

of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, free /or ..ny 

Horfe, Mare or Gelding, carrying I en stone, 

the bcft of three Four Mile Heat-, ptying three 

Piftoles Entrance, or "double at the Poll.

On Tuefday the 18th, a Give and Take Purfe, 

of FORTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, .\iafe or 

Gelding, Fourteen Hands to carry Nine bione, 

higher or lower, Weight in'Proportion, the b II 

of three Four Mile Heats, paying Five DolUr* 

Entrance, or double at the Poft.
On Wcdnefday the igth, the Entrance of the 

two fir (I Days to be Run for by hour and Five 

Years Old only ; Four Years Old to carry Light 

Stone, and Five Ycirs Old Nine Stone, the bat 

of three Two Mile Heats, paying Two Dollars 

Entrance, or double at the Poft ; the Entrance of 

this Day to go to the Second Horf--.
No lefs than Three reputed Running Horfes to 

Start for either of thete Purfes, and to Run accor 

ding to His Majefly's Articles.
All Horfcs, &c. thl^. Run for either of thcfo 

PURSES, to be entered with Mr. John l.tary, in 

Nenu-1'art, on Saturday the ujth ol May, and 

proper Certificates under the Hand* of the Breeders, 

to be then produced of the Ages of the Four and 

Five Years Old. All Difpuu-s will be determined 

by proper Judges, to be appointed for ih»t l'uip«fc.

TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Plantation of Mr, 

William Niale, near Port-Tobacco, about the 

1 4th of January lall, a likely Sorrel Horfe about 

i 3 Hands and an Inch high, with a Star in his 

Forehead, lias a ridg'd Mane, and Switch Tail; 

but is not branded. And,
At ihe fame Time, Striyed or was Stolen from 

the above Mr. Neale't, an Iron Grey Mare about 

13^ Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 1 P.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe and Marc 

to Mr. William AW/s, or will give Intelligence 

fo as they may be got again, (hall have One Piftole 

Reward for win, paid by JAMES HAMILTON.

ii:
1 1 ii

TOBESOLD,

PART of a Trail of Land called Land Over, 
containing Three Hundred and Twenty A- 

cres, lying in Prince-George't County j Part of 

which is cleared, whereon is a good Orchard, to 

gether with a fmall Dwelling Houfc, I obacco- 

Houle, and fome other Out-Houfes, all newly 

built. Alfo, Part of a Traft of Land called Bur- 
bidge, containing Two Hundred and Eight Acres, 

lying in the County aforefaid, on which is a good 

Orchard, and fome other Improvements; both of 

> which Parcels of Land are well Watered and Tim 

bered. For Title and Terms, apply to
WM. TUIINOR WOOTTON. I'

THE Subfcriber having led off going to Sea, 

is now fettled on Kent IJlaxd, at Broad. 
Creek, where he keeps TAVERN, and has a good 

BOAT and HANDS, to Ferry over Gentlemen, 

and Others, to and from Annapolii. Any Gen- 

tlcmen who (hall be plea fed to Favour him with 

their Cuftom, may depend on the bed Entertain 

ment and Ufage for Themfclves and Horles, from 
Ikeir humble Savant, 

THOMAS RAYMEK.
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from tan?! tl-c Beginning of November, and was 
foon after cail away, and out of 120 Souls, that 
were on board, only fix were favcd ; among them 
fix, is the Capl.iin, four others, and Monfieur St. 
Lttke ; the latter arrived here a few Days ago, 
sfter fullering much with Cold, Hunger and im- 
rncnfe Fatigus: Me-has loft a Brother, two Sons, 
two Nephews, and fevcral Relations and Friends. 
Tficre were on board the Ship 14 Officers, 10 La 
dies, nnd i 4 \oung Men, all of Fafhion ; in fhort, 
fcarce any Body here but what has loft feme Rela 
tion, Friend, Child, llufuand or Wife."

PHILADELPHIA, March 25. 
On Sunday lafl Captain Wallace, arrived here 

from Guadeloupe, but laft from St. Chrillophers, 
which he left the Middle of laft Month, when they 
had no Certainty there of a Spanilh War.  He 
informs us, That his Excellency Gen. Monckton, 
was in Poflcflion of Fort Royal, in Martinico, 
wliiih he got withoutmuch Oppofuion : That his 
whole I.ofs, from-ffic Landing, to the Time of 
taking that Fort, lie was told, did not exceed 300 
Men, who were chiefly Highlanders, occafioncd, 
as he heard, by a Sally from the Town ; in which 
the Enemy were obliged to retreat, and our Troops 
purfuing too eagerly, feme of the Highlanders got 
into the Town with the French, who ihut the 
Gates upon them : And that it was thought the 
whole I/land would foon (urrcndcr to the General, 
moft of the Inhabitants, it was faid, having jxopofcd 
Terms of that Kind to him, but were rrjedkd.

We alfo learn, that a Veflcl is arrived ai Rhode 
Ifland, from the Weft-Indies, which likewife faring 
an Account of General Monckton's being in i'ol 
feflion of Fort-Royal.

In a Letter from New-Providence, dated the 
Firft Inltant, it is faid, That a Vcli'el irnvcd there 
the Day before from J.miica, and brought Ad- 
vice, that the opan.lh Vcflcls were detained there, 
on receiving an Account that the Erfglifh Ship 
pine were kept by the Spaniards in their Ports: 
And that there was an Embargo at Jamaica, for 
fear of an Invafion from fame of the Spanilh Set 
tlcmcnts.
'Ihe Centra/ A/tmlly of tin Government of Nenv 

Tort, in ihiir laft Sitting, among otbtri, fajjta 
lie two following Laivi, viz, 
" An ACT for levying, paying and cloathing 

" One Thoufand Seven Hundred and I ighty 
" Seven effeftiyc Men, Officers included, to be 
" employed in North-America, for fecuring His 
" Majcfty's Conquefts there, and tor other Purpo- 
" fes therein mentioned.

" An ACT directing the Treafurer of this Co-
 ' lony to pay the Commander in Chief of all His
" Majcfty's Forces in North America, the bum of
«' Four Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety
" Pounds, for His Majefty's Service, to be repaid
" when His Majcfty (hall think proper."
LnJ) Night Caftain Harper arrive* hrrt from Gua.

daloupe, ivbicb tr It/'t tbi I "Jth ult. anil brought
tti tbt folli'wint mo/I imfortant Intilngtntt, viz.

THAT on the Twelfth of laft Month, the 
whole Ifland of MARTINICO capitulated 

to His BRITANNIC MAJESTY. We have not 
the Articles of Capitulation ; but undcrlland the 
Subftance of them is as follows.

THAT the Inhabitants are to be, in every Re- 
fpect, Britifh Subjects, take the Oathi of Allegi 
ance, be fubjeft to Englifh Laws, and pay the 
fame Duliei, at in any of His Majefty's Leeward 
Ifland:.; and are to be under Militiry Law, until 
it (hall pleafe the King to appoint Civil Officers: 
That they are not to educate their Children in 
France, without His Majcfty's exprefs Leave : 
That they are not to fell nor leafc their Eftates 
to any other than Britifh Subjects: That the Rcgu 
lar Troops arc to be Pnfoners of War: And that 
the Inhabitants (hall not be obliged to beafsArms 

' againft trie French during this Waj. -^XDur Lofs, 
it is faid, does not exceed 500 Men, ' 
Ext faff of a Lit ttr from Guadeloupe, Feb. 17, i 762. 

" About /ice lloun ago lit Man oj hf-ar-j. Ltnatr. 
" tbt Dalrjmple, fame do^x* liert, and brought Ad 
" >-ji;t of tut Capitulation of Martinico ; Jinrf 
 ' iichicb I baiit Jeep'the Generafi Secretary, ivbo 
«' fiJKrni it tt'le/lrui."

A Gentlemm from Martinico, writes as follows; 
That it waj amazing to fee the Strength of Fort 
Royal; and that if it had been properly defended, 
we fbould not have been able to take it : That 
thfffc were found in it Guns mounted as follows 
1z. 14 Forty-two Pounders; 9 Thirty-two Ditto 

23 Twenty-fix Ditto ; 4 Twenty.four Ditto ; 26 
Eighteen Ditto, and one Twelve Pounder :   
In all, Sevcnty-fevcn Guns.    Mortars, 3 of 
Thirteen Inches, and one of bivcn Inches 
Powder Cco Barrels. Shells 575 of Thirteen 
Inches and an Half, and 22 of Ten Inchci.

A fi.,v Vkfl-Is were found in tlie Harbour of 
Fort-Royal, viz. 2 Ships, 3 Snows, i Sthooner, 
and 8 Sloops, afloat. Sunk, 9 Ship?, 3 Brigs, i 
Schooner, and ?. Sloops; alfo fix Sloops at a Bay 
above the Il.nbdV, ^ 

ANNAPOLIS, April \.
Bi-fiilc the foregoing Account, of the Surrender 

of the Jlland of Martinico, to the Britijb Arms, 
and 1m .M.ijclly's Obcuicnce, we have it fundry 
othor Wityi : Capt. T^rf.r, who arrived here on 
Pumlay l.iil, in a Drh'.antirjc from Providence, heard 
it from a Vif!'.-l juft arrived there from the ll'eft- 
In.Xu ; and Yeflerday Capt. Ma\berry, from 6V. 
Kitt'i (wltich h-j left the 24th of February] informs 
us they had there a certain Account of the Surren 
der of the llhi.d : Upon the Whole, there is no 
Doubt to be mule of the Truth of this gre.it and 
important ConqucR, with which we molt heartily 
congratulate our Readers.

LOTTERY,
Forjbe difafinj of EffefJ: to tie

Opt. Ma\l:rn further informs us, That federal, 
Spanilh Vcfl'.ls ind been taken and carried into 
S/. A'/.'/'T^-on Sufjncion of having Fnnch Property 
on bo.-.rd, but were afterwards Difcharged.

Tucfday Night laft we had a Thunder Guft, 
uncommon at this Seafon : On tlte North Side of 
Severn the Lightning killed a Bull.

I.all Week an Ovprfccr at a Quarter of Mr. 
Ri(l';!ai Dcrfcy\, on Patafjco, in this County, 
gave one of the Negro Men under his Care, fuch 
an unmerciful and barbarous Flagellation, that 
<hc p)or Fellow died foon after; and the Over- 
fee r has fince made his Efcape.

About Eleven Thoufand Pounds of our Piper 
Currency, has been already burnt and deftroyed in 
the Paper Currency Office, this Seilion, in Prefcnce 
of a Committee of both Houfes of Aflcmbly.

*,* Jbe l.etttrfigntd A. Countryman, in Anfiver 
tt Philopatris (fullifljd /»N°. 879^ came 
too late to Han^; but it inttndtd to be in- 
Jtrted in cur next.

EDWARD MORGAN, Executor to Thomai 
Phrlft, late of Baltimore County, deceafed, 

li 'ing feme Money in his Hands for Avingto* 
''I'rifi, who is fuppofed to live in Carolina, re- 
qucfts the faid A-vin^ton Phtlpi to come and receive 
the fame. f -/•* *7/ ^ f\

NO f'ICE is hereby given, That any Perfon 
or Pcrfon?, inclinable to undertake the 

Building of a Wharf, with Stone, on the North- 
Call Side of the Dock of An>:afalii, from Mr. 
MiJJiettn'i Wharf to the Infpcfling Houfe on the 
Point, may be informed of the Terms, on Appli 
cation to NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, 

. . WILLIAM ROBERTS, 
' SAMUEL MIDDLETON, 

LANCELOT JACO^/ES.

OUNG TRAVF.LLER Covers Mares this 
Seafon at Two Guineas. He is a fine lirong 

Ilorfe, upwards of Sixteen Hands high, was bred 
by Col. 'I vjl.tr, and got by Mr. Montou* Traveller 
out of Miji ColviSl. f HINRY ROZER.

T O B K SOLD
By til Subfcribtr, at I. .» Store at tbt llea,d of the 

Dick, in Annapolis,^--^^

BARBADOS and/GUADALOUPE RUM, 
and MOLASAfiS, by the Ffogfh'cad, London 

and rhiladtlfliia Single Rcfin'd Sugar by the Loaf, 
or larger Quantity, and Coffee by the Pound.

Paymcpts will be received in Bills of Exchange, 
Cadi, ^Tobacco, Indian Corn, Wheat, Flax Seed, 
Flouf, Ship and Middling Bread, Hogfhead, Pipe 
jr Barrel Staves, Turpentine, Pitch, Tar, Clap 
boards, Oak or Pine Plank of different Dimcn- 
fions, B-irrell'd Pork, or Iron.

The Subfcriber buys Bills of Exchange with 
Cam, and wants to Hire a very compleat Black- 
fmith by the Year, and fome Ship Carpenters by 
the Month. f HENRY WARD.

Acres cleared, Ten of 
Ground as in America,

'fa bt L f T, and Entered en immediately,

THE Hbufe wherein Mr. 'John Carnan lately 
dwelt, fituate in a very convenient Part of 

B<i,timore-!own, being a good Brick Dwelling, 
tuving a Kitchen and Cellar, two large Parlours, 
and four Chambers; a Brick Smoak-Houfc ; a 
I'ram'd Stable ; and three Acres of Ground in- 
clofed within a Poll and Rail Fence j and a good 
Garden paled in. .

Allo, a Plantation Atuate on the great Road to 
the r-ork of Gunp<nvtftr, fcarce three Miles from 
Baltimtre-lwn, having two Meadows, a Barn, 
two J-ram d HouTei, fit for a Dwelling Houfe and 
Quarter, and other ncceflary Out-Houfes j and 
clear'd Land fufl.cicnt for a good Farm.

For Terms apply to Mr. JOHN RIDOSLY, in 
aaltimtre-'ieivn, / »

which as rich Meadow 
A Tenant lives upon it. 

N°. 4. Ktlfkt, l^ing upon the" South Branch 
of Pato*>.mact, containing 230 Acres, betwixt 30 
and 40 Acres cleared, was planted with Corn laft 
Year, and produced a prodigious Crop. There 
runs through it an excellent Stream for a Mill, 
called Turn-Mill-Run, which prefervcs nearly an 
equal Height all Seafons of the Year.

N". 5. Pafboi, lying upon the Waters of Pat- 
terfons Creek, about 7 or 8 Miles from Pateiu- 
mack, containing 221 Acres; which, for Richntfs 
of Soil, may vie with any Lands uporrxhe Face 
of the Earth. The Stream, which waters it, a- 
bounds with Trout and a Variety of other Filh. 
It is fituated moft advantageoufly for a Range for 
Cattle.

N°. 6. Ally-Holm, fituated upon one of the 
Waters of the South Branch of Patovimatk, called 
Hickory-Bottom-Run, containing 400 Acres, 150 
of which is extreme rich Bottom, and may be 
watered at Plcafure. The reft is well adapted for 
Grain of every Kind. It's Situation alfo conveni 
ent for an extcnfive Range.

N°. 7. Mamrt, lying upon the Waters of Pat- 
ter/on'i Creek, containing 400 Acres, very rich 
Land, watered with a beautiful Stream.

N° 8. Cumberland, lying upon Stony-Lie It-Run, 
about 7 or 8 Milet from Patov:mack, containing 
2 20 Acres of very rich Lat\d, and an cxtenfwc 
Range for Cattle round it.

A very neat Aflbrtment of Dry Goods, frcfh, 
and only now opening ; confifting of a Variety of 
fafhionable Silks, newcft falhion'd Millinery, and 
all Sort* of Womens Wear; Broad-Cloths, Joans 
Sagathics and Duroys; Sniff; of fundry

ns
too tedious to menti 

A large and vcryKt./W* Vir8iB»G" ,, wVW -

THE Subfcriber intending for / ,.. ? W as fa. 
as he can poffibly accompl.fh ft, hi, Affdiri 

fuffering greatly there on Account of his Abfen c 
propofes this Method as the moft expeditions £

that he addrefles the Public, as he^fenGble'S 
their Patience and Generofity muft be almoft wca 
ried out with fo many Repetitions of Thmn 0"f 
th.s Nature: And nothing but the piefcnt Sirua 
tion of his Affairs, both here and at home, C0uu 
have prevailed upon him to do it; which he 
would gladly flatter himfelf, that to his Friend! 
and Well-wifhcrs, to thofe who feel a fccrct I'lo 
fure in aflifting fuch as labour under Difficulties' 
will afford Motives fufficient to remove any Pre' 
judiccs they may have entertained againft Lotteriei 
of this Sort. To the Public in general, very pow. 
erful Inducements to adventure will not be want 
ing. This Lottery is beyond Difpute as well caf- 
culated for the Advantage of Adventurers as any 
yet offered to the Public, as every Article in the 
Collection will be valued at the loweft Rates, and 
the Prizes paid off without any Deduflion.' Al- 
moft all the Schemes hitherto prefcnted to the 
Public, propofe a Deduflion of Fifteen per Cent. ~ I 
at lead, to raife, asMt is called, a Sum in that Pro' 
portion, which, in this prefent Lottery, would 
amount to Three Hundred Pounds -, which the 
Adventurers will have the Benefit of, as the Sub 
fcriber does not want to make any Advantage by 
Deduflions, but only to difpofe of what tffcfh 
he has on Hand as foon as pollible, at a reafonablc 
Rate.

In the firft Place, the Lottery will confift of 
Eight TrafU of Land (for which effectual Deeds ,• 
will be given to the Fortunate); great Part of 
them upon, and none of them Ten Milcr. diflant 
from, Patwmatk, which, for Richnefs pf Soil, 
are exceeded by very few I ands in Amp'tca; and 
that Lands, particularly fuch as are (kuated in the 
Back Countries daily increafe in Value, is a Cir- 
cumftance too well known to be infilled on.

N°. i. Arcadia, lying upon a Branch of Pat- 
fer/on's Creek, containing 750 Acres, 300 Actes 
of which may with Eafe be made as good Mea 
dow as any in Virginia. The greatcft Part of the 
reft is rich enough to produce Corn in great Abun 
dance, without the '1 rouble of attending after it 
is put in the Ground. A delightful stream runs 
through it, with which, at any Seafon of the Ye*r,,- 
the Whole may be watered. 

, N°. 2. Wii<on, lying upon the North Pork of 
'Patterfon'* Creek, containing 418 Acre! of ex 
tremely rich and valuable Land, and porVefled of 
every Advantage that Land unimproved can boa.t 
of.

N°. 3.J£ir*/j&, lying upon the South Branch 
of Paiptvmact, containing 400 Acres, about 30 H _1L
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,. , ;,.,,J and-p- 35"! together with all Kinds of 

Mens a Numbcr °f 0thCr Ar"ClC5

of Bboks,

;  , v, ilofophy, Com- 

 e ce and on almoft every Arc and Science ; a- 

oft which are PMttbwqf* Commercial Die-

S$. «"*«-, ^V'^S Trnty V,olT"
cf the Univerfal Hiftory of all Nations Lute*, 
/Mn\ Piffi, Swift'*, Sir Ifay Nrwton s, Mon- 

S«. "*«« », A*"-/*, Marqui. D ^ I, 

Works; ««wwV«. G'W«*'». "d * * «{' s 

N°tu» Philofophy ; AW/././'. Re igiou, Philo- 

for,her j S*/Ws Geography ; «i« s and Cuero s 

cue s trannatcd by Mr/*./*; alfo the latter s 

Orations and Offices ; Harrh on the Globes; R«/- 

/,.-s Ancient Hiftory and Belle Letters; Warn s 

Philofophical ElT.iys ; Jcfuifs Pcrfpcftive ; with a 

Variety of the bert Authors on every Branch of 

the Mathematics. TRc Reviews, Gentleman's, 

/Won, and Univerfal Magazines; and a Number 

of Plays, Novels, and other Books of Entertain-

P A Rreat Variety of the latefl done Maps, co 

loured and executed in the moll elegant Manner. 

A coniidcrable Colleftioc of Pcrfpeftivc Views of 

the molt magnificent public and private Edifices, 

?/iJe«, Monuments and Ruins^ In Rome, Vtnict, 
f'roKCt, £ffjW, and China j/with a curious mag- 

nil)ing-pcrlpedivc MircujX A Colleaion of the 

,.cn»<rclclt Pifturc-,, dope by Hogarth, and other 

ro-iikrly Hands. His'EliiUon Prints are amongft

them. /
The PrizcKwill be claflcd in fuch Order, that 

the I'ortujw may have as compleat a Variety as 

the VuK' of the Prize will admit of.
The whole Collection ta be examined by difm- 

lifcfted I'erfons, who are well acquainted with the 

Worth of each Article, and the intrinfic Value to 

be alccruincd by them, that the Public miy, be 

fnLfied there can be no Fraud in the Undertaking. 

And to prevent the leaft Appearance of Confufion, 

particular Mention will be nude on each forjunatc 

Numbcr in the Wheel, what the Prize corTifts of. 

After the Di.'.wing is finifhed, Care will be taken 

to forward the Prizes of the Fortunate, that are 

movable, to any Part of the Continent, in fuch 

Manner as they may pleafc to order.

Number of

741(1 Blinlti.

£. »coo

£. »ooo
i.'.o Ticiceti, it lot. mh, ii ~

By this Scheme, it appears, there are not quite 

Two and a Half Blanks to a Prize, which, con- 

fiJering the Number of large Prizes, and that the. 

Whole is without Deduction, evidently brings it 

on a Level with the bed concerted Scheme yet 

offered to the Public.
The Drawing to commence the loth of June 

next, or fooncr if full, "in the Town of Alexandria. 
'ihe Subscriber has Reafon to hope, that he has 

not mentioned too fhort a Time, as a great Num 

ber of his Tickets are already engaged by his 

1'riends.
Tickets may be had of Jtbn Carljlt and Gttrgt 

JobnJloH, Efquires, MefTrs. William Ram/ay, "Jotm 

Hunter, Robert Adam, Cbtirlts Diggti, and 'Jain 

Kirkfatrick, who are appointed Managers, and 

have given Bond for the faithful Difcharge of their 

Truft. As alfo of Mr. Drtar Tbompjvn, Merchant, 

in Faimoutb. ——— Col. "John Cbamft, Mefl'rs. Robert 

Jatkftn, James Hunter, William Scott, Charlrt 

Ttatti, Cbartei Dick, and Jofrph' Donald/on, Mer 

chants, in Frtdirickjburg.     Mr. Edward Dixtn, 

Merchant, in Port-Royal.     Mr. Neii Jamiefon, 

Merchant, in Norfolk. —— Mr. Jamti Clark, Mcr- 

chant, in William/burg. —— MeflV*. All** M'Crat, 

'J time i Douglaji, William Carr, and Daniel Paynt, 

Merchants, in Dumfriti,-     Meffrs. tltftor Reft, 

and Alexander Htndirjoit, Merchants, in Cvlcbrfltr. 

—— Meflrs. Robert and Ibomai Rutherford, Dr. 

Janet Craik, and Capt. "Join Grttnfdd, in It'iii- 

.titjler,—   Meflrs. Altxaudtr and Andrew Sjmuiir,

Da'iiel Cetrroti, an;l DaviJ Crm/nrJ, 
in Uffer-'Marliorouf 1 .    Capt. 'Thomas Franci/i, 

Merchant, at Cbaptica.——Mr. John Simple, Mer 

chant, in Por:-Tobacco.——Mr. John Baynei, Mer 

chant, in Pifcataiuay.———At the Printing-OrKcc 

in Annaftlii.  And of the Subfcriber.
JOSEPH WATSOJK

N. B. That Maryland or Pennfylvanitr'Car- 
rency will be taken at \2\ fir Cent. Advance to 

Virginia Currency, which is zz/iforzo/. Virgi 
nia Currency; and alfo that 140 {ti. of Tobacco 

will be received for a Ticket.,,''

FIFTY FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Baltimore County, March 27, 1762.

BROKE Goal hft Night, between fix and feven 

o'clock,,the two following Perfons, vix.
Samuel Fox, a likely young Man, appears to be 

about 2i Years of Age, fomething low of Stature, 

has a down I^pok, and wears his own Hair. Had 

ojrwhen he broke Goal, a brown Cloth Coat, 

and a Pair of old Boots; his other Drefs not 

known j he not long fince kept Store in Kent 

County, Mainland.
The other named Saniuel Galloway, appears to 

be about 30 Years of Ago, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 

high, well-fet, has a down Look, and is of a white 

Complexion. Had on when he broke Goal, an 

old Great Coat, an old Felt Hat, and an old Pair 

of Shoes, with Strings.
It is fuppofed the faid Perfons will travel down 

the B.ty, and probably change their Apparel.

Whoever takes up and fccurcs them, fo that the 

Subfcriber may have them again, fhall h^ave Fifty 

Pounds Reward for faid fe.v, and Five Pounds for 

f.iid Galloway, paid by
/ A*tuiLA HALL, Sheriff.

N. B. All Maftcrs and Skippers of Veflels, 

are forbid fecrcting or carrying off either of them.

RAN away on the 8th Day of March laft, two 

Servant Men, one of which is the Property 

of the Hon.J»bn Taylot, Efq; of Richmond Coun 

ty, in J'irfcir.ia, an Irifiman named Jamts Connor, 
who fpciks good EngHJb, aged about 24 Years, 

is a well made fjnall Fellow, hath grey Eyes, and 

profclTcs to be a Shoemaker by Trade, tho' knows 

Very little of the Bufmefs. Had on when he went 

aw.iy, a brown Wig, an Olive colour'd Coat, and 

a blue JacUcj and- Breeches.
The otherServant is the Property of Col. Wil 

liam Rrockcnbrvigb of the fame County, named 

Richard Drixg, $o Years of Age, about 5 Feet 

high and very well made, is pitted with the Snull 

Pox, hath black Hair, by Trade a Taylor, and 

talks very thick. Had on when he went away, 

a white half trimm'd Cloth Coat, black Plulh 

Jacket and Breeches much worn, Virginia made 

Shoes, or turn'd Pumps.
It'» fuppofcd they went off in Company.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faiJ Servants, 

fo as they may be had again, fhall receive Three 

Pounds Reward ; and if brought to the Subfcriber 

at the Ntabfco Iron-Work:, or to their faid Maf- 

ters, fhall receive Five Pounds Reward for each 

or either of them, if taken within this Colony j or 

Seven Pounds for crtch or cither of them if taken 

out of it, and all reafonablc Charges, paid by 

/ /f»: 9. ft'*'*- THOMAS LAW»ON.

'January 14, 1762.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Elk RiJgt Fur- 

nace, a Black Mare, 6 Years old, near \-$\ 
Hands high, has a final! Star in her Forehead, a 

Switch Tail, and is branded on the near Buttock 

L W. Alfo a Dark B iy Horfe, 15 Years old, 

about 12 Hinds high, has a white Lock of Hair 

in his Man« about a Span from his Ears, with a 

whire Mark dcfcending therefrom down each Side 

his Neck. Whoever takes up the f.iid Horfe and 

Mare, and fecures them fo that the Owner may 

have them again, fhall have Twenty Shillings Re 

ward for each, and rcafonable Charges, paid by 

  1_ CALBD DOKSEY'.

PHILADELPHIA RACES.

For the Encouragement of the. Breed of fine 

HORSES, on the Twenty. eighth Day of April 
next will be Run for, on the CENTER COURSE 

of this City,

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS,

FREE for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, car* 

rying ten Stone, Saddle and bridle included, 

if no more than i 5 Hands high, and 7 Pounds 

Weight for each Inch above that Size.   The bed 

of three Heats, four Times round the Courfe, each 

Heat.
The Horfe, Mare or Gelding, that wineth any 

two Heats, (hall be infilled to the Purfe.

All Horfes, Mares or Geldings, that run for 

this Purfe, are to be (hewn and entered at Mr. 

Pettr Robinfon's in this City, four Days before the 

RACE, .and to pay FOUR Pisrotts Entrance, or 

Six PISTOLES if entered at the Poft.

On the next Day will be Run for, over the 
fame COURSE,

A PURSE of FORTY POUNDS,

Free for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, not full 

Blood (except the Horfe that wins the firlt Purie) 

carrying ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included ; 

the bed of three Heats, three Times round the 

Courfe each Heat.
All Horfes, Mares or Geldings, that run for 

this Purfe, are to be (hewn and entered with .vlr. 

Peter Robin/on, in this City, two bays before the 

RACE, paying Two .PISTOLES Entrance, or 

THRKB PisrotEs, if entered at the I'oll

All Differences to be determined by proper 

Judges, to be appointed for that Purpoic.

The Entrance Money to both Rnces, will be 

difpofed of in promoting fuch other Matches js, 

in the Opinion of the Judges, will be moH con 

ducive to the Entertainment of the Company.

2V E W - T 0 R K RACES.

TO be Run for, on Monday the 171(1 ol 'Jay, 
on the New Courfe, at Harlem, A r-URatt 

of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, rree lor ..ny 

Horfe, Mare or Gelding, carrying 1 en atone, 

the bed of three Four Mile Heat>, p tying three 

Piftoles Entrance, or double at the Poll.

On Tuefday the i8th, a Give and Take Purfe, 

of FoRTjY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, .»Jare or 

Gelding, Fourteen Hands to carry Nine bione, 

higher or lower, Weight in Proportion, the b II 

of three Four Mile Heats, paying Five Dollars 

Entrance, or double at (he Poft.
On Wednefday the 191(1, ihe Entrance of the 

two fir ft Days to be Run for by hour and Five 

Years Old only j Four Years Old to carry Light 

Stone, and Five Ycm Old Nine Stone, the bat 

of three Two Mile Heats, paying Two Dollars 

Entrance, or double at the Poft ; the Entrance of 

this Day to go to the Second Horf--.

No lefs than Three reputed Running Horf, s to 

Start for cither of thcle Purfes, and to Run accor 

ding to His Majefty's Articles.
All Horfes, (Jc. trut Run for either of thcfe 

PURSES, to be entered with Mr. John I.eary, m 

New-York, on Saturday the ic,ih ol May, and 

proper Certificates under the Hand> of the Breeders, 

to be then produced of the Ages of the Four and 

Five Years Old. All Difpuu-s will be determined 

by proper Judges, to be appointed for that l'uip«fc.

fti;

TWO PISTOLES REWARD. »   

STRAYED or Stolen from the Plantation of Mr. 

William Nialt, near Port-Tobacco, about the 

14th of January lalt, a likely Sorrel Horfe about 

13 Hands and an Inch high, with a Star in his 

Forehead, lias a ridg'd Mane, and Switch Tail; 

but is not branded. And,
At the fume Time, Strayed or was Stolen from 

the above Mr. Neait'», an Iron Grey Mare about 

13} Hands high, branded on the near Buttock I P.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe and Mare 

to Mr. It illiam N/att't, or will give Intelligence 

fo as they m.iy be got again, fhall have One PilVole

Reward for cwh, JAMES HAMILTON.

TOBESOLD,

PART of a Traft of Land called Land Over, 
containing Three Hundred and Twenty A- 

cres, 'lying in Princt-Georgii County; Part of 

which is cleared, whereon is a good Orchard, to 

gether with a (mail Dwelling Houfc, lobacco- 

Houle, and fome other Ont-Houfes, all newly 

built. Alfo, .Part of a Trail of Land called Bur. 
btdgt, containing Two Hundred and Eight Acres, 

lying in the County afocclaid, on which is a good 

Orchard, and fome other Improvements; both of 

which Parcels of Land are well Watered and Tim 

bered. For Title and Terms, apply to

WM. TUKNOR WOOTTON.

THE Subfcriber having left off going to Sea, 

it now fettled on Ktnt IJlami, at Broad- 

Cnik, where he keeps TAVERN, and has a good 

BOAT and HANDS, to Ferry over Gentlemen, 

and Others, to and from Annapolis. Any Gen 

tlemen who fhall be pleafed to Favour him with, 

their Cuflom, may depend on the bell Entertain 

ment and Ufage for Themfelves ana* Horks, from 
Tt'tir hkmblt StivatiA, 

THOMAS RAY MSI. \



. f' . i

March 13, 1762.

AS the Subfcriber is leaving off Tavern-keep 
ing, he rcquclh all Perfons indebted to him, 

to come and fettle and difchargc their Accounts; 
which will prevent Trouble to tnemfelvcs, as well 
as to JAMES CAR Y.

ON Thurfday the 2id of April Inft. will be 
Run for, on the Race-Ground in the City 

of Annaptlh, the Bell of Three Heats round the 
Poles, A PURSE of THIRTY PIS FOLKS, by 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, whofe Value does 
not exceed Sixty Pounds Sterling. Every Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, rifmg Four Years this Seafon, 
14 Hands high, to carry Eight Stone, Five Year 
Old" Nine Stone, Six Year Olds Ten Stone, and 
Aged Eleven Stone, to give and take at the Rate 
of 7 ll'i. for every Inch under or above 14 Hands. 
The llorfes to be Entered with Jonai Gntn on 
the Tuefday preceding the Race, and to pay One 
Piftole Entrance, othcrwife to p.iy Double En 
trance at the Pod. Subscribers to pay only Half 
Entrance. If any Perfon chufes to purch.fe the j 
winning Horfe, the Owner muft fell him at Sixty 
Pounds Sterling; and in Cafe there fhould be 
more than One th it chufc to purchafc hint at this 
Price, they muft di.iw Lots for him

And, on the Day following, will be Run for, 
on the fame Ground and Terms (the winning 
Horfe of the preceding Day only excluded) a 
PURSE of TWENTY PISTOLES. The Hor- 
fes to be Entered on thcThurfday before with Mr. 
Grttn, and to pay Twenty Shillings Entrance, or 
Ten Shillings if Subfcribers.

The Hours of Starting on both Days to be 
betwixt Two and Three o Clock in the Afternoon. 

All Difputcs to be determined by Meflrs. > ho 
mat Sfrigg, Kenfty Johns, and Jonai Grttn, who 
are appointed Judges.

Any Rider that is detefled in Joftling, Croffing, 
Or ufing any foul Play, (hall be deemed Dillanced.

JOHN INCH, SILVERSMITH.

HEREBY gives Notice, That he flill catties 
on his SilverCmith's and Jeweller's Bufincfs, 

buys Gold and Silver, and keeps Tavern as for 
merly ; and has provided himfelf with a very good 
Houfe Painter and Glazier lately from London, 
who (hall work for any Perfon very reasonably. 
He alfo keeps good Paflage-Boats, and has now of 
his own, and others, Veflels that are fit to carry 
Grain, £sV. to and from any Part of Cbcfapeak-Bay ; 
he has alfo for Sale, a Convift Servant Woman's 
Time, lately imported, who is a good Staymaker ; 
a great Quantity of Oakum, Ship B.ead, Delph, 
and Stone Ware of divers Sorts, too tedious to 
mention. JOHN INCH.

BROKE out of Tatbet County Goal on the 
z8th of January laft, Edmund Blades, a tall 

 dun Fellow, was born in Queen- .'font's County, 
near the Head of Cheptank, he fays he has been a 
Soldier two Years. Whoever will fecure the faid 
BlaJn in any Goal in the Province, fo that the 
Subfcriber may have him again, (hall have a Re 
ward of Three Pounds, and reasonable Charges, 
paid by : WOOLMAN GIBSON, Sheriff.

N. B. It is fuppofed he crofs'd the Mouth of 
Choftant River over to Dorchtfttr. ^C (> •

Ba/tinure-Jown, February 16th, 1762. 
H E Subfcriber being encouraged, by a 
Number of Gentlemen in this Place, to 

leach a GRAMMAR SCHOOL, gives this 
Public Notice, That all who are inclined to have 
their Children Educated, may be allured that there 
will be due Care, and punctual Attendance given, 
by I heir humble Servant, JOHN ARCHER.

i T pp>w"£'>/«   Bu«*«, who came i 
| 1 Place about ,3 or , 4 Years ago,   

his Time here with Daniel Well, be I ;«•" " 
will apply to the Printing-office he „$*& '"* 
fomethmg worth enquiring about Af-   of 
/Innapoli,, he lived fome Time near {A 
rough, from whence he removed over 
and is fuppos'd to live now not far from'

' *

Bladtnjlurg, Fttruary I, 1762.

SCHEME of a LOT JERY, /or raifing the 
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, 

for removing feveral Shoals, in the Eajttrn Branch 
of Patoivmack, from the Wharf at Blade fjlurg 
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up 
wards, and_ for enlarging the Wharf
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2000 Ticket! at 10 /. each, are 1000 f.

AS the Sum wanted is but fmall, and the 
Number of Tickets are few, the Proportion 

of Prizes to the Blanks could not be increafed 
without making the Prizes fo fmall as to render 
them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 
rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 
the dcfigned Application of general Benefit to all 
interefted in Navigation, it's hoped this Scheme, 
for raifing the Sum wanted, will meet with En 
couragement from both the Merchant :md Planter. 

The Managers are, Mcflrs. Chriflopber Lown/ri, 
Jtbn Row, 'Ibomoi Chilian, Richard Hinder/an, 
Francit Hal fit J, Daniel Sttphtnfan, Richard Hbit- 
tle, fbonuu Gantt, junr. (one of the fir ft Com mi f- 
fioners for laying out Rladtujlitrg), and tia 
R»J> : They will give Bond for their faithful Per 
formance, and *ct upon Oath in the Difqharge of 
the fruit repofed in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at B/aden/lurg 
will be given in this GAZETTE. Pri/cs not de 
manded in Six Months after Publication of the 
Numbers, will be deemed aa gcneroufly given to 
the Dcfign.

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers 
and at the Printing-Office in JmaftHi.

N. B. Dollars, Piftolei, or Ptnnftlvania Cur 
rency, will be received as they now Pad, for 
Tickets; and the Prizes paid off in like Manner

x Hfc Managers of the Frederic*, fown Cal. 
vinijl Church Lottery, give Notice, That 

all ho' for a while the Lottery feem'd to be at a 
Stand, yet now, a Number of Adventurers have 
agreed to take a great many of the Tickets, and 
they fell fad, fo that the Public may depend on 
it's being Drawn the 12th Day of May next. 
A few of the Tickets to be had of the Managers, 
and at the Printing Office. <yfr 7

St. Mary's County, January 25, 1762.

ALL Perfons Indebted to Meflrs. John Pagan, 
Alexander Brnun, and Company, Merchants 

in Glafoui, for Dealings with Mr. Alcxandtr 
M'Farlant, their Faclor, till 'June z^d, 1759, or 
with Thomas Francifi till the I ft of January, 1762, 
are hereby defired immediately to pay off, or fet 
tle to the Satisfaction of the Subscriber (Faclor 
for faid Company) their refpeclive Ballances, o- 
therwife they may cxpcft, without Rcfpeft of Per 
fons, to be dealt with as the Law directs.

All who have any Demands ag.iinft the faid 
Company, are dtfired to bring in their Accounts, 
that they may be adjuiled and paid off.

Attendance will be given at Cbaftici for the 
above Purpofes.

As the Subfcriber intends to leave the Country 
this Summer, he hopes all that this concerns, will 
pay due Notice thereto, as they will thereby pre 
vent Expcnce to thcmfclves, and Trouble to

Ibtir moft humble Servant, 
' THOMAS FRANCISS.

Annaptlii, February 4th, 1762

THE Subfcriber having declined Bufinefs, and 
intending to remove foon to his Diftricl on 

Pattiumatk, defircs all Perfons indebted to him 
to come and fettle their refpettive Accounts, by 
Bond, Bill, or otherwife, with Mr. George Cl'artt, 
who is impowered to receive the fame. The Ac 
counts of thofe Perfons who negleft complying 
with this reafonable Rcquifmon, will be immedi 
ately put in Suit. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME. 

T O B E S O L D,

SOME few Pipes of choice old Madeira WINE 
and good Barbados RUM by the Hogfhead! 

3* GEOUCE CLARICE.

taken, or fubfcribcd their 
Lots of Ground, according to their 
a late Plan for a Town joinin 
in faid County, near Baltimore-..„„, „ 
on a Point known by the Name of 'pe/i 
That their Leafes are now ready to be filled U7 
and that conftant Attendance will be given >itr!l 
Houfe of the Subfcriber on faid Point til 
Twentieth Day of April I«rft. in 
fuch Leafes, and that all Perfo... .    
their Names tor Lots, and refufmg or i 
to take Leafes for them till the 21 ft Da 
next, their Subfcription will be looked' upon'« 
void and of no effefl, and the Lots fo refufed or 
neglccled will be offered to others.

1____________ Ŵ *»D FELL.
To I, SOLD at PUVLIC f^tTffDliJ^. 

Wtdntjday lit Sixteenth of June next, tt'tie 
Htjfe of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick County,

THE following Trafls of LAND, late the 
Eftate of Mr. Jamtt ftardrtf, deceifcd, 

all lying in Frederick County.
Acres,One Trail called Hazard, lying on' 

Little Conocacbtagut, containing - - 79°
One Ditto called Partnership, lying on 

the Weft Side of Manockafy, below the 280 
Upper Ford, ---.--.

Dear Bought, lying on a Draught of' 
Ami Eat am, near the Head of a Spring 500 
at Thomai Andtrfon*. old Place, - . .

Grttn Spring, lying on the Eaft Side' 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the no 
Green Sfring, .......

Cool Spring, lying about a Mile from' 
John Burge/s's, and near the main Road 75 
that leads thro' Frtderick-Tvum, - - .

Nut Sfring, lying about 8 Miles from' 
Frederick-Town, on a Run call'd Mill- 114 
Greet, that runs into Kittockton Greet,

John'i Delight, lying on a fmall Run" 
called Curry't Branch, at the Foot of '104 
Shanendore Mountain, near Curry's Gap, .

Bloomjtun, lying Half a Mile from 
John Burgefs'i Houfe, - .... |o+

Piney Hill, lying about 8 Miles above 
the Mouth of Conococheague, on the Eaft 
Side of Lick Run, near Patowmack River, J

Brentford, lying near John George Ar 
nold's, on the Weft Side of the Road 
leading from Cnttotbtagut: to Frtdtriek-
TciUH, ...-••'-'

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
John Chry/fee's Sfring Branch, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
thro' Frederick-Town, by Robert Evans't,

Red Oak Level, joining to a Trail of 
Land called Nttdwood, formerly laid out 
for Col. Tbomai Crtjaf, ....

F«* Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to 
' JAMES DICK.

86

t 54

100

Baltimore-'f<nv*, January 20, 1762. 
WANTED, as an OVERSEER,

A MAN who understands Plantation Bufinefs. 
Such a one, who can be recommended for 

his Care and Induftry, will meet with great En 
couragement, by applying to THOMAS JONES.

TO BE SOLD,

THREE Trafts of Land adjoining, contain 
ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres, 

lying on Elk-Ridge about Eight Miles from P'- 
tapfci Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 

FRANCIS HATFULD.

I
Mr. GREEN,

HAVE, with m 
the Letter of y 
Benefit of Comrr 
Numb. «79 ! A 
this Culony in h 
fowc'.l

, M«ni of impio»ioj

HERB AS the Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, made and palled in 1733, ftr 

emitting and making current Ninety Thou/and Pounds, 
is near Expiring; The Commiffioners of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to com* 
and difchargc the fame; otherwife they will b« 
proceeded againft as the Law direfts. , 

Signed per Ordtr,
ROBERT COUOEN, Cl. P. C. Dice.

JNNJPOLIS: Prinnd by JONAS^ GRF.EN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PKINTINO- 
S'^yL^V1811 ^ BTB^ E' ™Cbarto-flr«ti whrrc all Pcrlons may be fupplied with this 
?*£ Zw aMaJfi a v/^ Y«r ADVERT..EMENT. of a moderate Length are taken in and infertcd 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones,
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I believe, V 

^"planters; lor we fi 
falli in the Market, i 
be very glad to find 
Fooling with the Men 
|>ttt«r 1'iicei for our T 
tbm '.bey often cate t 
Knowledge, under on 
M y Parrnli, I.lhanl 
»nd fbme Stock and ^ 
11 the Country ufuall 
and help* me to confi 
of tnr poor Neighbou 
from their Infancy, I 
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nti'herReadnorThir 
<«f otheu. And ai 
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ihtu Notions of Mi 
Bounili of their ord 
will ke found irt Fa( 
bood think and aft ; 
among them (of » 
Opinuo) mftiuftl I 
tbrmftlvei to look i 
inMIiblt. I myfel 
amsng my Neighbo 
ing Sort of People 
fare (»i well ai my 
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ntfit frcro my Adu 
apfly to your Corn 
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LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic^ x

THURSDAY, March 4, 1762.

J/<ji/i «/ Jfr. PITT'i Sfticb ttt frfl Djy in Par'.iair.ent.

E began with t Defence of his own Conduct 
dating his Adminidration, and added his Rea- 
Tons lor refigning the Seal?.   He treated fuel)"r .
of his AfTociates who had oppofed" a Grinian 

as State Cowards and t'olilical Mii'cis ;War, as
affirmed that all our Advantages in. ajl I'lrls 

of the World were owing to it ; that it was his Opinion it 
ftniilJ be continued and vigoroufly putfued ; that thofe who 
tilkeJ lo grudgingly ol" ao Millions (Mr. Curt, Bro-hcr of 
lh- Speaker, who had juit before fpoke againd a German 
War, fee.) when thofe Millions were to terminate a glorious 
War by a mote glorioul Peace, were fitter to calculate behind 
a Counter, than to direct the Meafures of a great Kingdom. 

He objected flrongly to the recalling our Troops from Ger 
many, and declared that he would proted againft it, tho' he 
fhouM (land finile in his Opinion.

'I hat he Ihoiild not feek to fkrefn himfelf under the flimfy 
Catering of a Refignation, but was ready to juftify every 
Mcafure he hid advifed in the Profeculion of the War, and 
the Support of his Majefty's Allies.     That he wilhed the 
Parliament would call for all the Papers rela ive to the Spa- 
nifh Affairs, which had a long Time robb'd him of marly 
Hour; of Reft ; but as he hid determined not to lofe one Hour 
of Honour, he had withdrawn from Councils which he ut 
terly renounced ; that in or out of Place he OSould always be 
happy to allid the King and hit Adminidration with his Ad- 
tice  when that Adminidration was formed ; for at prcfent 
there '.'cemed to be none.   That tho' his Oath retrained 
him from divulging the Secrets of the Cabinet, he was yet at 
Libctty to declare his Convention with the Kint;, and that 
he would di hereafter.  That as France had published fo er 
roneous an Account of the Negociation, he hqped our Rulerj- 
would, in Defence of their own and the Nation's Honour, 
give a utfe Narrative to the World ; for that he averred, and 
for the Truth of his Averment, did appeal to the Spanifh 
Minifter himfelf, that no fuch Memoriii as Hands inferted in 
the French Narrative was ever delivered by that Gentleman, 
 That he looked upon himfelf a; a private Man, and never 
wilh'd to be replaced in his Office; certain he was, that he 
never would follicit it, and he believed it would never be 
offered him.  That he wifhed to fee the King's Meafures 
tanied on with Unanimity, and was happy in this Opportu 
nity of returning to the Houfe, that the foreign Packets 
mitht carry to every Court the more authentic Accountt of 
I I'arliamentary Harmony.

It was remarkable that not a fmgle perfonal Invective came 
from his Mouth, and that he defended himfelf both warmly 
and modcftly, to the Satisfaction of many in the Houfe, and 
the utter Confufion of otheis   Mr. Greenville attempted to 
Anfwer him, oppofcd the calling for Papers, or examining 
an; paft Tranfadions. But a general Cuz in the Houfe 
foon filenccd him.

DUBLIN, tJntmlt, 17.

T HE following Sums have been granted by ourPailia- 
mcnt to the enfuing Pcrfont and I'ublic Ufes. To the

Tiudees of the Linen Manufacture, for two Yean, 4000!. 
in the Provinces of Leinder, Munder and Connaught. To 
the Corporation of the Inland Navigation from Kilkenny to 
Ennideague, 4000!. To finifh the Church of St. Thomas 
in (he City of Dublin, looo 1. For carrying on the Inland 
Navigation fiom Dublin to Shannon, lo.ccol. For carry 
ing on the Pier at Dunle ' ----< c  - 
lifh Protedant Charter "
on the Building of St
To finifh the Aqueduct ...... .... ... _.
Dungraven in the County of Waterford, jco I 
the Obllruetiont in the Navigation of the River Barrow, 
fiom the Tide Water oT St. Mullin't to Uonaderevan, loobl. 
For extending the Pier of Ballbriggan- at Skefries, 1500!. 
For clearing and Improving the Channel of Cork Haibour, 
from the Cudom-Houfe Quay to a Place called Black Rock, 
4000 !. For making the Shannon navigable from Limerick 
to Killaloe, Soool. For cariying on the Inland Navigation 
of the Dlack Water from Diomagh lo Copi>oquin, zccol.. 
For the Payment of the Debts 'of jhe Foundling-Hofpital, 
415,11. To difcharge the Debit of the Lyiog-in-Hofpital, 
and to finifh and futnifh the fame 3000). To make a navi- 
fible Canal from the Bafon of Drumrcagh, in the County of 
Tyrone, to r'arlogh Lough in the faid County, 3000!. To 
the Widow and Children of the late Dr. Motfe, who projected 
and fuptriniended the Building of the Lying-in-Hofpital, 
looo 1, To Mr. George Simple, the Engineer and Architect 
of Etfcx-Bridrr, Dublin, 500!. To Arthur Mervyn, Efq; 
:oool. to enabR him to finifh the Mill and Granaries at 
Naul ir\ the County of Meatli. To finifh the Dock at the 
W c d End of the North Wall, Dublin, 1000 I. To the Dub 
lin Society for the Improvement of Hulbandry, Arts, Ice. 
i(*col. A further Sum of loool. per Annum, for two 
Year), to be gianted to the Protedant Charter School. To 
encourage theCambiick Manufacture at Dundalk, 1375 I.

LONDON, December 8. 
In Contradiction to the fird and fecond Article! of the 

Br'r.ifh Court'i Anfwer to the Ultimatum of France, delivered 
by M. Ji Bufj'y to Mr. Pill the lyih of Aupud lad, the 
French Miniltry have got tilt following Piece inl'erted in the 
Hai'it Gaietie.

Letter from.the Marquis de VaudnuU to the Duke de Cbei-
.feuil, October 30, 1761. 

MY Lotin,

I HAi'E read with Surf rife, in ibe Hiflorieal Memorial 
eftbe f>tgxia:ioni of France and Etgland, relative It Peace, 

ivbjr it imputed to me by tbt Englifb on Occafr.n of ibe Limiti if 
C.JTJI..I; and at there n nttbir.g more falje and chimerical tban 
tbat Afferiitn, I rr.ufl^ my Lord, give yiu an Account of 111 tuft 
pajfid on ibat Head beltuctn Mr, Ar.ibirft and me. , '

/ trued no Limiti wbttfctver, when I capitulated, and never 
exprrffiJ myfc/f, in my Parleyi tuilb tbal General, but in tbe 
fmplc Termi ef Canada. Seven or Eight Ptyt after tbe Sur 
render if ibe Country, be fent an Officer It demand of mt inftruc- 
tive Cbjrtt ctnecrning tbe Extent of tbal Colony ; \to Vibicb I 
nrfwered in tit Negative, becuxfe tbiy bad been plundered tuitb 
my EJftfJt at !%aebec, contrary to ibe Faub of tbe Capitulation 
ef tbat Plate; and tbtt Officer having tben fhevin me a Map 
ivbitb bt ltd afaut-bim, I denied tbe Limit! marked in it, and 
 verhiHy fxfi/litxled otben, which extended Louifiana on one Side 
to ibe Cj'rfir^ rta;e of lit Miamis, which ri tbe Latitude of 
lL(JL,iir!t!i Tvi->/c H-'atert fall into tbt River Onabache, and on 
tb* *irle Jifar ai tbt upfer Part tf ibe River of tbt Illinois.

ll'bat I iaie tic ll-.Kinr to write to ytu, my Lord, it indif- 
putablc : 1 an n'.t afm;<l tif tbe Englijb producing any Proof of 
tbt contrary ; beeauft tbert bat been no Ail Jignea, nor any Line 
drawn en tbit Suftjift. I am charged lo give you No:ict thereof, 
to prc-utnt furtber Imptfiiitm in tiii Rejpeft. I am, t&c.

Ibt Mitrfuii de Vaudjgy^L.

A certain great Commoner, in his fird Speech in Parlia 
ment, when a young Man, had Occafion, feverely '.o attack 
the late Sir ROBERT WALTOH. That unpopular Member 
heard him out with Temper, and then coolly gave for Anfwer, 
that ti<b,-ntvrr a ysun* Pi'fpl got entered among a Pack of 
Il-JxJi, and fell upon a wrcng Scent, be ought lo bt whipped in. 
The Rejoinder to this was thought to be at lead equally cut- 
ing  A y.xng Puppy (laid the Orator) at bit f'ft Entranct 
am:<sg tbe I'ait ought ralbfr furely rj flanJ excufed, -jmler fucb 
a C:icxmflaiiei !i:tt wbrn an old II:and falli ttpin a wrcng 
Scent, bt undoubtedly Jefervit It tt banged.

Tbe bxmt'Se ADDRESS of the HOUSE or COMMONS It tbt 
A."/AT,'; prefenleJ on the l6tb of November, 1761. 

Mod GRACIOUS SOVCRIIGN,

W E your Majeft/t mod dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Comment lof Great-Britain, in Parliament af- 

fcmblc I, beg Leavi to return ynur Majedy the mod humble 
and hearty Thanks of this Home, lor your mod gracious 
Speech from th- Thr.inc.

Permit us, at the fame Time, to o:Tcr to yrnr Majedy out 
warmed Congratulations on the joyful and aufpicious Event 
of'ynur Royal Nuptials, with a Princeft del'ccndcd from an 
illuhiious Protedai.t Line, didinguifhed by the mod eminent 
Graces and Endowment*, and worthy to be the Royal Part 
ner of yoar Throne, by nolTefling every Virtue that can adorn it. ' '"--"-   - - 

\Ve bef> leave a'.fj tocxpreft our jud Senfe of that afFeclio- 
nite Repaid, winch your Majefty has fhewn for your People, 
by eonfullinp, on this mod important and inlerefting Occafi 
on, as on every other, their Happinefi, and that of their 
Poderity. And we allure your Majedy, that with Hearts 
full ol Gratitude for this flgnal Inllance of your Royal At- 
tcntwn to the Welfare of your Subjects, and thoroughly fen- 
lilile of the cxal'rtd Merit of your itludrious Confort, yuur

 -I.- r..-\- i   ....kl

making that Progrefs, which from their fuperior Number!, { 
they expected, together with that gracious Approbation, 
which your Majelly hath been pleafcd to exprefs of the Va 
lour of your Troops, cannot but give the highelt Satisfaction 
to your faithful Commons: And they fee, with jud Admi 
ration, the repeated Proofs, in every Campaign, of that un- 
fhaken Refolution, and of thofe aitonifhing Efforts, which 
alone could have enabled your Majedy's great Ally, the King 
of Prudia, to refift the numerous Forces of his Enemies. -

We beg Leave to afTure your Majedy of our in'.ire Concur 
rence and Support in the mod effectual Proffcution of the 
War, for the Intered and Advantage of thefe Kingdoms; 
and In maintaining, to the utmod of our Power, the good 
Faith and Honour of your Majedy's Crown, and the Engage- /. 
ments entered into with your Allies ; and that we are truly ' 
fenfible, that the condant Gate and Attention of your Maje 
dy to purt'ue the mod vigorous Meafures in every Parr, 
where any fuccefsful Impreflion can dill be made upon the 
Enemy, are the only Means to attain that defirable Object, 
an honourable and a lading Peace.

We receive, with the deeped Gratitude, that mod en- 
dealing Expreffion of your Majedy't unbounded Goodnefs and 
Affection towards this your native Country, in the folemn 
Declaration, which your Majedy has been pleafed to make, 
that as well in the Profecution of the War as in theConclu- 
fion of the Peace, no Confutation whatever fhall induce 
you to depart from the true Intereds of thefe your KirTgTomi, 
and from the Honour and Dignity of your Crown.

Your Majedy may be allured, that your faithful Commons 
will ihear/ully grant fuch Supplies, as the Nature and Extent 
of the feveral Services mall be found to require ; firmly rely 
ing on your Majedy's Wifdom and Judice, that they will 
be applied with the drictcd Oeconomy, and in fuch a Man 
ner at may mod effectually Anfwer the great Endt for which 
they fhall be granted.

We do, with great Truth, afl'ure your Majedy, that it is 
our mod earned Dcfire, that this fird Parliament convened 
by your Royal Authority, may, by their Conduct, give your 
Majedy a happy Proof of the Zeal, the Loyalty, and the 
Adection of your People.

Senfible of the difficult Crifis, in which we ire affembled, 
we«re determined to concur, with the greated Firmnefs and 
Unanimity, in whatever may contribute to the public Wel 
fare, may tend to defeat the Views and Expectations of our 
Enemies, and may convince the World, that there ate no 
Difficulties which your Majedy's Wifdom and Herftvcrance, 
with the Aflidancc of your Parliament, cannot furmount.

The following ii the ANSWER of His Majedy to the
ADDRESS of the Hun. Houfe of Commons. 

Gr NT i.KM ix,

I R E-1 t,< R N jiu my hearty Tbantl for tbii very dutiful 
anJ afitiijnaU /Mdrefi. The tarlt Prooft of your ni/l 

tirdial Aitacl-mint to Mt and My Family, upon tbt Otcijicn of 
My nltrruft, a* I ibt particular Regard anA Attention which 
JTJ exfrefi fir ibt '^.i«" in a Matter jtat fo atarty concerni Her, 
tjnn'.t l'it five Me tl>e n.fljenJSth Satitfaflit*. Tbt Ajfuran- , 
cet ofyiui Jle.tdy and v:goravi Support muf add tbt rrtarefl / 
Weight l> rty LnJ.avturifir ibt Public Good; and will bt tbf/ 
furejl Mfant of bringing tit Ifar, in which wt art engjftct, t> 
fucb a Ctniluli.n, at it ibe confant Objefl of My IPtj£i, tmt 
will m,JI t/.tli " - ' "  ' "   - ""''   

,
.lluatly provide for tbt llantur, Hjffini/l 

KitJ-.mi, . /

ardent Vows.
Allow us, Sir, to return our fincere and humble Thanks 

to your Majelty, for your lender Concern for the Profperity 
of your People, in wifhing to redore to them the Bleflingt of 
Peace ; and to declare that we cannot too much admire that 
Humanity, fo becoming your Royal Bread, which, amidd 
the Succelles of your own Kingdoms, feels for the Calami- < 
ties of othM Nations.

We are fully perfuaded, that thefl beneficent DifpoGtiont, 
which induced your Majedy to confent to the 'Appointment 
of a Congrcfs for a general Pacificalion, and to enter into a 
Ne'eociation with France for a particular Peace, Could not 
have failed of the defircd Effect, if the Enemy, influenced 
by the fame Motives, had fhewn the fame good Intentions, 
and would have complied with fuch Conditions as wen tequi- 
fue for the Accomplifhment of that Titulary Work.

We do mod gratefully acknowledge your Majcdy'i Vigi 
lance and Firmnefs" in not futrtiing the Hopes or Expectations 
of Peace to produce the leali Sufpence or Relaxation in the 
Exertion of your Arms. And we congratulate your Majedy 
on thofe happy SuccefTes, which, under the Good Providence 
of God, we rouft afcribe to the Wil'dom and Vigour of your 
Majcdy'i Meafures; to which we owe the Reduction of 
Dominica, the Conqued of Rellcifle, atchieved with fo much 
Reputation tor the Britifh Arms, and the Dedruction of the 
Encmy'i Power in the Baft-Indies, by the Acquifition of 
Pondicherry, their lad remaining Settlement of any Strength 
in. thofe Countries.

The .wife and able Conduct of hit Serene Highneft Prince 
Ferdinand of Brunfwick, whereby he hath fuccciTively de 
feated tht ProjccU uf the Enemy, ind bath prevented thiir

Security of My KitgJ-.mi

,• I.IKC 1IIIU IllCIf V.UIIMV* I «tlWII **!!•» JWU. O.-IV..^ MIVI*

atlectionately recommended to them from the Throne, name 
ly, the enabling your.Majedy to make that Provifion forth* 
Q^een, in cafe (he fh^ll fuinve you, to which her Royal 
Dignity, and her own Merit, give her the juded Claim.

On fuch an Occafion, I fhould ill difcharge the Trulr, 
which has lately been repofcd in me by the Commons, and 
mart gracioully confirmed by your Mijcdy, if I omitted to 
ifTure you, that they feel the warmed Sentiments of Grati 
tude t.o your Majedy, who have made their Happincfs, and 
that of their Poderity, ynur principal Object. Of thit your 
Majedy has given abundant Proof, by your Royal Nuptial* 
with a Princefs, whofe illudriout Ancedort were early Af- 
ferters of the C.vil and Religious Liberties of Mankind, and 
in Confequence clofely attached to your Majedy't Family j   
Princefi, whom the mod didinguifhed Virtues, and amiable 
Endowments, pointed out lo your Majedy't Choice, and 
made the Partner of the brighted Crown in Europe.

I cannot but edecm it a very Angular Honour and Happi- 
neft to myfclf, that the fird Bill, which .by Command of 
the Commons, I prtfent to your Majedy, it a Bill, in which 
they have, with the greated Zeal and Unanimity, endeavoured 
to teltify their Duty to your Majedy, and your Royal Con- 
fort i =»nd that it it no left acceptable to yuur Majeity, than 
to your Commons, and all whom they reprcient.

But, SIR, though they have palled it with the utmoft 
Expedition, which their Forms allow, yet it it a Matter of 
real Satisfaction to them, that they can entertain the moft 
pleafing and well-founded Hope, thit it will be a longCouife 
of Yeart, before it can have any F.llrct. And the domrdic 
Happincfs of the CJ^rrn is fo infrp»r.it<'.y connected with ibe 
publit ImciciU ol your Peiylr, that en the Dihalf ol Im

^
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M«;:fi>, a* well »' of ettry _V/e& nf your l&a'.m, your 
lanhni! '. ..T.mons v.ill never rT.lz to implore the Almighty, 
tint lie will lie pirafcd 10 diftin^jift tint Nati m by his Di 
vine Kav.mr ind Proleflion, in prolonging your Majedy'i 
(.. ,-;>>  Rci;ii beyond an or.imary Date; and that, if e»cr t'he 
l'iovifio.1 nl this Hill IVnli bfrc.imi: eiTcftual, it may be U- 
la'.f.tf nr'.y by the~ I'oOftity.

TUB I'.; i, :> I R, whic.li I have in my Hand, it intituled, 
An A.I ;',r t r.tHi-£ 111, Majrjiy I. Kitkl frov-f'.H far ftf- 

f-.rliig tit K'jf-alDigmly of lit ^u.-ia lit cjft Stethjlffunjut 
Jlit M-'j^'.f.

To w.-.ich y.-.ur Commons, with all Humility, befeech 
your M/i :(!>'» Rojal Affirm."
fWhen Ins Majelly went to the Hoiife of Peen to give hit 

Allcr.l 10 the loicgoing Dill, her M^edy followed with 
her ufual Attendants, and being feated on hit Right Hand, 
in the Chair of Stale, as fuon ai his Mijefly had given hu 
Alfer.1, (lie tofe up and paid him Obeifance.J 
The Amiable Gabnelle, a French Piivaleer of St. Jean de 

I.u/, ol 14 tiuns and iuS Men, it taken by hit Majefty'i 
Frigate £Ict >te, and brought into Plymouth. Thu Privateer 
had taken, dunng ihii Cruiie, the following Velieli, vir, 
Liverpool, Deans, of and from Liverpool tot Gibraltar) 
Pijncc tJ*ard, White, ol Bollon, liom Chattel Town, for 
London ; M-rcury, ClaiKfon, of and from Ntw-Vorlc, for 
London ; Deify, Urochy, of Raml'^atr, from Maryfanri, for 
London; and the Dote, of and for Liverpool, from Virginia, 
which v»j» ranfumed loi ijol. alfo a Storefhip for Quebec, 
a Snow for Virginia, and another Ship Unknown ; two of 
which lift were ranfomed. The Holtages were on board the 
Privateer \vhcn the tlcorie firfl chafed her; but the French 
obliged th:m to go into a Buat, and, being near Shore, car 
ried them ult. The Hnfoneri fay, there are now trom Bay- 
onne near Twenty Prifaieen, fome of which have zo and 14 
Cum. - 

The -0,000 new Guineas, which were delivered laft Wed"- 
nefday at the Mint, will be paid ic the Bank lor tfie next 
Dividends. /

An Urhcer of one of hit Majefty'i Ship*, writei to a 
Friend fiom Plymouth, Nov. 15,  ' W« have been in a 
Manner tuned oft Brelt for ihelc 14 Week! pa(t, wktlout- 
vaiymgthe Sicne in the lealt. In my Life 1 never part thice 
M.nitm l>> difagieeably.   We hive not leen the Face of a 
Frenchman all the Cruize i and we are fuch odd Kind ot 
Folk, that wr wuuld much rather Tee our Enemies than our 
Friendi. The Day before we left the Fleet, our Frigates ar 
rived from Brelt, who iniormed us, there were feven Sail of 
French bhipi Ml the RuJd there, ready to come out, five of 
the Line, and tv>o Ft (gates ; but 1 fuppofe we may wait long 
enough, bclute they do. All our People are ver) furry for 
Mr, I'--- being out. He was the Man we wanted ; and Mr. 
i*. and a Spanifh War, would do foi Uld-England."

By an txtract of a Letter from Captain John Thompfon, 
Matter ot the Mary and Anne, bound trom Malaga to Bnftul, 
we learn, that on hu PafTage he wai attacked by the Duke 
de Notifies, ol 16 Guns, in Si&ht of fcven Spanifh Men uf 
Wat ol the Line, full of Soldiers. The Spanifh Admiral 
fired at the Privateer, and filenced her; and told Captain 
Thomplon, alter they had both brought to, he might lately 
proceed, ai the Admiral would carry the Frenchman under 

- tort-Stein for two Days.
We are well afluicd that eight Millioni out of the twelve 

to be raifed, are already fublcribed.
We hear the bubfcnbeis arc to have Four per Cent, for 957. 

for 19 Yeait, a Fivo Pound Ticket to make it Par, and 
One per Cent. Long Annuity, to make it up Five per Cent. 

On Sunday lift, as a Couple were marrying in the I arifti 
of St. Uunftan in the Weft, the Biidegroom, a Journeyman 
Carpenter, after repeating the Words, Wub tbu Kiif 1 (i.. 
 lucj, fhook hit Hand at the Bride, and added, And viub ihit 
fjl I'll ti<ui Ihj HtjJ. The Clergyman upon this ftopt, and 
reproved him fcverely for his irreverent Behaviour; but the 
Man making a Submiltion, and declaring he meant no 
Harm, and (poke it only for the Sake of the Rhyme, the 
Minifler went on with ihe Ceremony.

ST. 'JO H yV'j (in A*«i*a) Jjmury 13. 
About 370 Negroes failed from hence on Monday lift, 

to lerve in the Expedition.
Yefterday the Fleet from London and Madeira appeared 

nti'thc South Side ol this Ifland, under Convoy of Hit Ma- 
jefty's Ship tnc Deptlord, Captain Digges ; on bond which 
Miip was his Excellency WILLIAM HINKY LITTILTON, 
£li|| Governor of Jamaica. A gieat Quantity of Naval and 
Ordnance Stores for Hi| Majefty's Yard at Englilh Hjrbuur 

' were in the Fleet, it well ai fevcral Merchant Ship! for this 
and the other Leeward Iflands. Captain Ogle in a Ship for 
St. Kills, and Captain Jotmfton in another for thii Place, 
run foul of each other in the Channel, and, it it feared, 

' were both luft.
His MajeOy'i Sloop Antigua, Lemuel Sbuldham, Ef<j; 

Commander, took a French Privateer of 11 Ouns, on Ncw- 
Year>-Day, after a pretty fm)rt Aftion, in which the Anti- 
guihad two Men badly wounded. The Viigin Slnop cha- 
ced with the Antigua, but was three Milei aftern at the 
Time the Privateer (truck.' The French Captain faid mod 
uf the Mailinico Priviteers were gone down to St. Domingo ; 
and tint he had been, out three Weeks, but had taken no 
thing but a Schooner from the Northward for Momferrat.

CHARLIiS TOWN (South-Carolina} "January f). 
Lall Saturday the Little Carpenter, and the o- 

ther Chcrokcci who came with him, to ratify the 
Treaty lately concluded between this Government 
and that People, returned for their Country whe 
ther fawned or not is uncertain ; but the Necefla- 
rics given them it is fuppofed did not fully anfwcr 
their Hopes or Occaftons: They were told, by his 
Kxcellency's Order, that they were not meant or 
given as I'rcfents, which, by the Treaty, at this 
Juncture, they had not the lead Retfon to expccl ; 
what was ordered them, was from a Principle of 
Humanity, in Confideration of the Severity of the 
Scafon. A fmall Quantity of Powder and Ball was, 
after repeated Applications, given them, as Nccef- 
faries alfo    for it was affirmed, that without it, it 
would be impofliblc for them to fubfift alter they 
fhould leave (he Settlement).

\' ANNAPOLIS, KJareb 4.
Late on! uefday Night lalt Week, orrntheron 

Wednefday Morning, it being very dark, as Daniel 
Whnlcr, Ovcrfccr ot Mrs. lfootton'* Plantation, was 
going from a Tavern in Quecn-Anni Town, in 
friare-George'i County, he mifs'd his Way, and 
fell down Head foremod into a dreadful Gully 
there, where it is about 25 Feet, aimed perpendi 
cular, and never flirr'd a(ter. He was a Widower, 
and has left Ten Children.

CO1 Ad--;trtifantnti inltndtd far this Paper, 
tnufl be Jent to the Offict on H'ednejo'aji, 
er they cannot It inftrttd till tht 
afltr.

JUST IMPORTED /
Tram London, in tbt Maryland Packet, Captain 

Alexander Ramfay, and tt te Sold by tin Sub- 
fcriber, tithtr H'holifalf or Retaii, at tbt 111*1 
foiveft Rates, at bit Start in Annapolis, at the 
Head of lat DoiK, between Caft. Reith'j Divtl- 
ling Heufe and Mr. Richard Mackubin'-i Start, 
for Cojbt Bills of Excha'ngt, Tobacco, H'kat, In 
dian CV/r, Fur, &c. and <vjill rt<iivt Tobacco at 
aoi Port in Virginia or Maryland,

V ARIOUS Sorts of Double Silefias; Gulix 
Holland ; Brown Rolls ; Scotch Ofnabrigs ; 

Brown Medians; brown and white Pomcranus ; 
-}, *. ', and '° Huckabacks; J Yard wide and 
I Irijh Linens; Tandem Holland ; blue and white 
Wax Work; Pnlle Work ; colottr'd and blue, 
black ground, dark ground, red ?.,id purple Hand 
kerchiefs ; dark ground, fingle parple, black, red 
and purple Chintr; white Long Lawns; wide 
Irijh Sheeting ; Clear Lawns; Demy Cambricks ; 
white Moreei t Yard wide Muflin ; blue, red, pur 
ple, dark and fine mix'd Romals; Womeni Vel 
vet Hoods; black, red, yellow, blue and green 
Gau7.e Handkerchiefs; new falhion'd Hats for 
Ladies; Ditto Bbnnets t Womens Mode ; Wo- 
mcns new fafliion'd Gauze Caps; Ivory and Horn 
Combs j fine colour'd Thread j Scotch Cambrick ; 
fine and coarfe Ditto; narrow and broad Holhnd 
Tapes i Strip'd and Stay Ditto ; Mancbtfltr Ditto i 
bed Corking Pins ; Wbiitclaflt Needles ; Darnine 
Ditto; white, flit, black, bugle colour'd and 
flit Stone Wax, colour'd, dark, Gold and Silver 
Necklaces; Wax Pendents ; green Silk Purfcs; 
bed narrow and broad plain and flower'd TafFety ; 
belt narrow ;.nd broad plain and flower'd Sattin ; 
bed narrow and broad plain and flower'd Padufoy 
Ribbons, of the newcd Fafhions j bed Shoe Gu 
loons; bilk Ferrits; Wire Shirt Buttons; bed Cot 
ton and Silk Laces; common and fine Garter*; 
colour'd and white Sewing Silk ; bed Scarf Ditto ; 
Mohair; Gimp for   adici Gowns; black Coat 
and Brcalt, light colour'd Bread, Mother Pearl, 
bed London Death Head Buttons; white fine and 
coarfe Cap Lace; Womens new faihion'd black 
and coluur'd Cloaks, trimm'd with I,ace and Rib 
bon ; Cloth and Scarlet Ditto; Womens black 
Lamb Gloves; Ditto Mitts lined with Sattin; 
Mcns white .ind brown ribb'd, plain and chaii 
Hofe; Women's plain, white and point Ditto; 
Mcns white and figured Silk Stockings; fingle and 
double Worded Caps; fuperfine Worded black, 
red and crimfon Knit Breeches; black, colour'd, 
fcarlet, and crimfon Silk Knit Ditto ; Worded 
Binding ; Pillow'd Fiillian ; Thick/ets; fuperfine 
Yard wide figured SiufVs; fuperfine colour'd, blue 
and green, in grain, mix'd Ruflels; brocaded Flo 
rets ; fcarlet, figured, black, green, and blue 
llower'd Everladings; Crimfon Haratecns j Scotch 
Plads"; Mazarine Worded Shags j Cloth colour'd, 
Cotton, and blue Mancbejler Velvets; fine Gam 
ble ts.; blue, green, dark, red, fcarlet, black, yel 
low, and white Tammies; Venetians; fine, black, 
and colour'd Crapes; rich Half Yard and Half 
Ell Bombazccns; Single Alopcen; black, blue, 
and crimfon Shag Shapes ; black Half Ell Ptrftan; 
rich check'd Three Quarter Mantua ; Half Ell 
Tobines; Three Quarter Ditto; Brocades, and 
brocaded Lutcdrings; rich Montreal; black figur'd 
Mode; rich crimlon Ditto; Stock Mode; Half 
Ell Peeling; Half Ell Sattin ; Englijh and China 
TafFctics j rich black Genoa Velvet; fuperfine 
white, black, blue, green, fcarlet, crimfon, yel 
low, and dark Shalloons; fuperfine black, blue, 
fcarlet, white, and pink Durants; fuperfine yellow, 
pink, and fcarlet Cillimancoes; white, fcarlet, 
green, blue, and dark Worded Damalks; Youthi 
and Mens Felt and Callor, plain, Gold and Silver 
Laced Hats ; driped Annozecns; Eng/i/h Silk Da- 

"niaflis; fujperfinc Silk figured Grograms; coarfe, 
fine, and fuperfine dark, blue, fcarlet, and mix'd 
colour'd Broad-Cloths; Drabs; Duffels; blue and 
fcarlet Frize; blue, black, and falltionable co- 
loar'd narrow Clothi; blue, black, and fafhion-

able colour'J German Seree   ;/>/,;. 
noughts , Fored Cloth, ; D'U'OV 
*.* Match-Coats; ^rugReJ 
ralhionablc colour'd HalfSb mi»'d 
Buckram; drip'd Turteens W,^ 
Cotton,; nvetted Knw s and ^k, I' 
Buck Ditto; Bone, "utcher^ and liuck 
D.tio ; Stone Link, forted ; Horn Inlaid Buff," 
Buck, Stag, and butford Pen Kn?vc. . tfal °i 
.shoe and Knee Buckle, ; T.pt R 70rJ °g {«* 
tinof/t Razor Snaps ; leather Ink p  *?' 
Gilt Buttons ; Silver pl.in ^"iro^; p*u h« 
Ladles j Callers mounted with Silver   M tn Ft 
Pade Sto.k Buckle, fct in S,ll,r ,' W/Bj 
alceveHu,,on S («.n Ditto; Lon^, green H.,ndle 
Ivory Carvmg Kn-ve, , Silver Tea SpT»ns wreuX 
upon; Tow, M,ddlc. and Dye Bed ?S " I ^ 
J, J. and J LHankcts ; » 7 { , y ^ ' !  '. 11 r i r. '» + *  41 i arn and Tow 
Rui;s; Ink Powde. ; Se.,1  « Wax . Ledo" 
Journal,, Wade and Memorandum Ba ks - f S 
Cap, large and common I'oit alld Gl]t 'p " 
Wa.ers , white Partc U.nrds ; I't , L h, Us  ,&> 
and Boot air.,.* ; Womens |-uperfine Cal ' minco 
bhoes afforted; large and fm,,ll |,,b| es . ,-ej? 
ments , Common Prayer Bo..k

L.rick Crengh. f *'

Cotton Counterpanes; |, J. and Va,d wije Cot- 
ton Check ; French Qu, t ; fupeffine red Furni 
Check ; fine Corton Holland : rrmmct |, ollsBd 
dyed I-udi-ins ; fuperfine dyed Jeans ; Nankeen, 
ftnp d Dem.ty ; H.tfd Met.,1 Pewter Dimes, Plates 
Spoons, Bafons, Porr.ngors. Tar kards, Muted 
candle Sucks, M'atcr Plate.. «nd D.llic,; R,,fin5 
and Cumr, , ; i ly ion 1'ea ; G!..fs P.intingi ; White 
Lead; yellow Paint; Spa»i/b Btown j fnmM 
Blue ; Sail and Rope Needles ; PMms and Gim- 
biet» ; Lampblack ; Copper Tea Kettles ; Ditto 
Coftee Pots large and fmall ; Capers; Anchovies; 
Cucumbers; Onions; St-a-.i/h and Fr,mb Ulives- 
Cabbage-; Walnuts; Mulhmcms ; Mangoes; B 
andN". i mould and cad Shot ; Powder; Grind- 
dones, 2J. ^d. ba. SJ. io/. 20 rf. Nails; 
large Box Irons. Heaters, and Stand* ; Ponys and 
Shovcli; Two Foot Rules; Pad Locks; 9 Tnch, 
10 Inch, it Inch, and 12 Inch Stock Ditto; bicel 
Rm^s for Keys ; Crofs Cut and Pit Saws; btft 
Lmdtn made Steel Saws ; Iron Pots ; Fowling I'ie- 
ci-s, with Bridle Locks, and Silver Sight* ; Biafs 
Uiiiel Tidols, and Walnut Tree Muikeis ; Sail 
»utk f:om N°. i to 7 ; an Aflbrtmentof Earthen 
w:.rc; bione Ditto; Glafs and China Ditto j 
GUuceJIer and Chtfrrt Cheefe ; Hoglkm and black 
Leather Trunks ; and many other Things too te- 
dious to mention. HENRY WARD.

N B. The Subfcriber has alfo for Sale good 
Bxrlatiti Rum by the Hogfhcad. He will allow 
1/6 ior each Pillarcen.

TO BE SOLD
(For tkr Een.fit of tbt I'n.wriHrt) /y PUBLIC 

t'EHUUE, on Saturday lie I $tb Injlant, at Ten I 
o Clock in tht Morning, at Buchanan fcf Hughes'/ 
Store, in Baltimore- ['own,

SUNDRY Damaged GOODS, lately Imported 
in the Man/and Packet, Capt. Ram/ay, viz. 

Superfine Broad Cloths,  Forreft Ditto,   
Six quarter Frizes,  Bearflcins,  Sail Cloth, 
-  Buckram. JOHN SHUTB, Auaintrr.

STOLEN or Strayed from Port-TctaeeoTovtn in 
Sefteml>erl»(\, a Bay Mare, with a large Blaze 

in her Face, about 13 Handi high; if branded, 
the Brand unknown. /

Whoever will bring her to the Subfcriber, at the 
Sign of the Ship, fhall have Ten Shillings Reward.

JANET KINSMAN.

SHE has a very good BILLIARD-TABLE, and 
Materials thereto belonging, to difpofe of, at   

a reafonable Rate.

ove the Hou 
Gcn-.leman

he is a >

A County,

Of Dttim'tr a, 
It near Shoulder an 

on the Shoul.

C.rpcnter, who 
,« Spring- andwa

JOHN ROBINSON, 
G LA Z 1 E R and PAINTER,

HEREBY gives Notice, That he carries on 
thofe Buftneflei, at his Shop, near the Dock » 

in Anitapolit, which was formerly Mr. Creagb's. ' 
Any Gentlemen having Occafion for the Glafing 
or Painting their Houfes, will be waited on, and 
may have their Work well done, and very rca- 
fonably, by J OHN ROBINSON.

N. B. Enquire for me at Mr. Ritbard Mat- 
kutiu* Store, on the -Dock. ___

THERE is at the Plantation of AJbford Dot*- . 
den, in Frederick County, taken up ai a I 

Stray, a Roan Skewbald Horfe, about 13* Hand. J f\ 
h'gh, 13 Years old, branded F E on the Shoul- 
der and Buttock, and an S join'd to the Top of JK . 
the F. . .

The Owner imy hwe him again, on prvo'mg 
hu Property, and plying Clurges.
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. »WILLIA
TTICK. GLAIIE* an*? PAINTER,
TUCK u   ttt /4/e fl/ 
    l'i>D<atb

'" ' "V n ii I in Prince-{jeorte'i-Street, a few 

C *£Z,P£&Zk*to latf Mafter Crtagb; 

r"«« Gentleman who (hall be pleased to em- 
, depend on hiving the.r^Vork done 

- "  '' ,tch and Fidelity, by . 
.  ,.. obliged bumble Servant,

WILLIAM TUCK.

K n As he is a young Man, juft entering into 

But?, in h» Native Place, he Hopes at leaft for 

1I equal Share of Bufineftwith any Stranger.___

r»TOLEN from the Subfcriber, in Print,- 

S Gnrge'i County, about 9 Miles above S>nten-

*( n'^wrWlaft"'" fnuli Grey Horfe, branded'on 

1 near Shoulder and Buttock R E, but not very 

Sin on the Shoulder, Trots and Gallops. He 

?'. -r.j to be ftolen by one 'John Brommich, 
,r, who broke out of Annapolii Goal 

taken up with his Comra.ie, 

Jhmai ijiei'", "  -    .?'"'«. and >"> « out of Goal 

there It is fup'pofcd Out Brommich has fonvi 

Place of Reftdence in the Fork of Patuxeut, as he 

k»s been feen there very often fince, and has ear 

ned feveral Horfes out of the Neighbourhood. 

He was fecn at the Widow DwJen's, near Fre- 

irrick-Ttwn, with a Grey Horfe, about the Time 

that this was ftolen. Whoever will fccurc the f lid 

Horfe, and bring him to the Subfcriber, or give 

fgch Intelligence as he may be had again, (hall 

hive Fifteen Shillings Reward.
THOMAS TURNER.

AKEN up on the South Side of Pataffco

River, in Anne-Arundel County, a FLAT

ibout 20 Keet Keel/which appears to be very old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving

his Property, and paying Charges.
JOHN BOONE.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jofefh H'olge- 

matt, at the Mouth of Cviotcclxague, taken 

up as a Stray, a Bay Mare about 11 Years old, 

branded on the near Shoulder with an I, and a 

Heart join'd at Top, with the Point upwards, and 

If on (he near Buttock M, (he Paces, is about 14?- 

I/ Hands high, and has fome Saddle Spots.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

is at the Plantation of John Mtetkt, 

J. in Ktnt County, taken up as a Stray, a Black 

Mare, about 11 Hand, high, and 3 Year, old ; 

but i, neither dock'd or branded.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is in the Pofleflion of Joht Ftttibalt, 

on the S*gar-Landi in Fi-tittri<k County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bright Ray Horfe, 

branded 'on the near Buttock with fomcthing like 

I Tan Anchor, ha, a fmall Star in hi, Forehead, his 

off hind Foot i, white, and his off Ear is crop'd.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 

hii Property, and paying Charges.

THE Subfcriber having been employed for 

a confiderable Time in the Educating of 

Youth, in and about London, Teaches WRITING, 

ARITHMETIC (both Vulgar and Decimal) 

[J MERCHANTS ACCOUNTS, GEOMETRY, 

He. in a Houfe adjoining Mr. Roberts'* Store, 

where the Provincial Oflice ufcd to be kept in the 

Winter Seafon.
Young Ladiei arc Taught the Italian Hand, by 

Tbeir bumble Servant,
THOMAS LYTTLETON.

WAN TED,
For Freight to and from Barbados, or for tbtVtyagt 

from tbence to I'atowmack only,

A V E S S E L that will carry about 3000 
BBuftiels. Apply to the Subfcriber at Pi/- 

lattatvay in Priatt -George' i County, by Letter or 

othcrwife. _________ JAMES MARSHALL.

. Anuafolii, February 25, 1762. 

[V T?° U N D on Thurfday laft, in the Road be- 

I JP tween Mis. Dorfey's and the Vineyard, a Par- 

k i. eel, confiding of Linen and Lines. The Owner 

may have it by calling at the Printing Oftice, pro- 

»>ng their Property, and paying the Charge of Urn 

| J Advertifemcnt, tf/o.

WHF.ftF.AS JojZua MettoH, late of the 

County of Lancajhire, in Gnat-Britain, 

came into this Province under Indenture, and 

cannot be heard of: Thcfe are to acquaint him, 

that by Application to either of the Subfcribers, 

or RI the Printing-Office, he will hear of fome- 

thing greatly to his Advantage.
y , STEAD LOWE, 
"  CHRISTOPHER LOWNDIS, 

f BENJAMIN Youno. ^

Baltimore-Town, February 16th, 1762. 

'"I""* HE Subfcriber being encouraged, by a 

A Number of Gentlemen in this Place, to 

reach a GRAMM AR SCHOOL, gives jhis 

Public Notice, That all who are inclined to have 

their Children Educated, may be afTured that there 

will be due Care, and punctual Attendance given, 

by Their bumble Servant, ^ JOHN ARCHER.

TH E Subfcriber intending Home in Two 

Months at farthcft, he take, this public 

Method of acquainting all thofc that are Indebted 

to him to come and fettle their Accounts by the 

laft of this Month, or they Will be fued without 

any further Notice. And t^ofe that have any 

Accounts againft him, are deflred to bring them 

in, that they may be fettled by JOHN WELDON,

THE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, That 

he now keeps FERRY on the South Side 

of the Eaftcrn-Branch of Patrwmacl River, at the 

lowcll Rates, either by the Year, or (ingle Ferri 

age, and gives good Attendance. He will oblige 

himfelf to pay to thofc who take the Ferry by the 

Year, if nsglefted at any Time when the Weather 

will permit the Boat to pafs, or at feafonable 

Times, the E.xpcncc of another Boat.
2t, RICHARD BOWES.

T HESE art to give Notice to all Merc/bant' 

and Majleri of Sbifi Trading from Maryland 

to Great Britain, 7bnt tit Majrfly'i Skip under my 

Command, 11;'// fail from Hampton-Road in Vir-

tinia, for England, lie 6/A of June, with all fucb 

hipi tad forfeit si nvill be then ready to fail under 

btr Convoy. Given under my Hand, en board of bit 

Majifljt Sbif ttx Cheftcrncld, the I }t/j ^"February, 

1762. JOHN SCAIFE.

ON Thuifday the 2id of April next, will be 

Run for, on the Race-Ground1 in the City 

of jlnnapalii, the Deft of Three Heats round the 

Poles, A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, by 

any Horfc, Marc, or Gelding, whofe Value does 

not exceed Sixty Pounds Sterling. Every Horfe, 

Mare, or Gelding, rifing Four Year, this Seafon, 

14 Hands high, to carry Eight Stone, Five Year 

Olds Nine Stone, Six Year Olds Ten Stone, and 

Aged Eleven Stone, to give and take at the Rate 

of 7 Ibi. for every Inch under or above 14 Hands. 

The Horfcs to be Entered with Jonai C,rten on 

the Tucfday preceding the Race, and to pay One 

Pillolc Entiance, otherwifc to pay Double En- 

trance at the Poll. Sobfcribers to pay only Half 

Entrance. If any Perfon chufes to purclufc the 

winning Horfe, the Owner muft fell him at Sixty 

Pounds Sterling; and in Cafe there fhould be 

more than One that chufe to purchafc him at this 

Pi ice, they mull draw Lots for him.
And, «n the Day following, will be Run for, 

on the fime Ground and Terms (the winning 

Horfe of the preceding Day only excluded) a 

PURSE of TWENTY PISTOLES. The Hor- 

fcs to be Entered on the Thurfday before with Mr. 

Green, ar.d to pay Twenty Shillings Entrance, or 

Ten Shillings if Subfcribers.
The Hours of Starting on both Days to be 

betwixt Two and Three o'clock in the Afternoon. 

All Difputes to be determined by Meffrs. Tho- 

"rai Sfrigg, Ktnftj "Johni, and Jtnai Green, who 

arc appointed Judge,. ^

RA N away from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 

on the Fork of Patuxent, a very white Mu 

latto Man, named Ifaac Hollwvay, about 5 Feet 7 

Inche, high, he is much addic\ed to ftrong Drink, 

i, a fly down Looking Fellow, and wears fhort 

curl'd datV. brown Hair. Had on and took with 

himaligh: >lour'd Broad-Cloth Coat, a Flower'd 

Waiftcoat . t Needle Work, a Country Kerfey 

wove Jack '. and Breeches, Yarn Stockings, Shoes 

with Hob Nails, two Ofnabrig Shirts, one white 

Ditto, ar   fundry other Cloaths.
Whoc-11 takes up the faid Mulatto, and returns 

him to h. Mailer on the North fide erf Severn, or 

fecures 1 .m in any Goal, fhall have Three Pounds 

it taker m tlio Province, or Four Pounds if taken 

outofi;, paid by WILLIAM BISHOP./

/•*

St. Uary'i County, January ij

ALL Perfons Indebted to Meffrs. John Pagan, 

Alexander Bmvn, and Company, Merchants 

in tilajgvui, for Dealings with Mr. Alexander 

M'Farlanc, th'eir Faaor, till June 2jd, 1759, or 

with Tbomat Frcncifi till the i ft of "January, \ 762, 

are hereby defired immediately to pay off, or fet 

tle to the Satisfaction of the Subfcriber (Faftor 

for faid Company) their refpeaive Ballanccs, o- 

therwife they may expea, without Refpeft of Per* 

fons, to be dealt with as the Law directs.
All who have any Demands againft the faid 

Company, are defired to bring in their Account,, 

that they may be adjufted and paid off.
Attendance will be given at Cbaptico for the 

above Purpofes.
As the Subfcriber intends to leave the Country 

this Summer, he hopes all that this concerns, will 

pay due Notice thereto, as they will thereby pre 

vent Expcnce to themfelves, and Trouble to 
Ibtlr moji bumble Servant,

THOMAS FRANCISS.

rHE Manager, of the Frederick Town Cal- 

viniji Church Lottery, give Notie«, That 

altho' (or a while the Lottery feem'd to be at a 

Stand, yet now, a Number of Adventurer, hav« 

agreed to take a great many of the Tickets, and 

they tell laft, lo that the Public may depend on 

it's being Drawn the 12th Day of May next. 

A few ot the Tickets to be had of the Managers, 

and at the Printing-office.

Bladt-njburg, February \, 1762.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for raifing the 

Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pound,, 

for removing teveial shoals, in the Eajltrn-Branch 

of Patoivmafk, from the Wharf at Bladen/lurg 

downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up 

wards, and for enlarging the Wharf:

THE SCHEME.
Poundi. Poundi. 

I of 100 is 100 
a of 5° arc 100 
5 of 20 are too 

10 of 10 are 100 
30 of 5 are 150 

152 of i : 10 are 22& 
i Firft drawn Blank t 
i Laft drawn Blank i

. \

202 Prize,, 
1798 Blanks. Sum raifcd 220

2000 Tickets at 10 /. each, are iooo£.'

AS the Sum wanted U but fmall, and th« 

Number of Tickets are few, the Proportion 

of Pri/es to the Blank, could not be increafed 

without making the Prize, fo fmall as to render 

them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 

rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 

the dcfigned Application of general Benefit to all 

interelled in Navigation, it's hoped this Scheme, 

for raifing the Sum wanted, will meet with En 

couragement from both (he Merchant and Planter.

The Managers are, Meflri. Cbriftopbtr Lowndei, 

John Row, 'Tbomat Chilian, Richard Hindtrfon, 

Francii Hat field, Daniel Stefhenfon, Richard Whit- 

tie, Tbomai Gantt, junr. (one of the firft Commif- 

fioners for laying out BlaJtnJburg), and David 

Rofi: They will give Bond for their faithful Per 

formance, and aft upon Oath in the Difcharge of 

the Trull repofed in them.
Notice of the Time of Drawing, at BlaJenfl>urgt 

will be given in this GAZETTE. Prizes not de 

manded in Six Months after Publication of the 

Numbers, will be deemed as generoufly given to 

the Defign.
Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 

and at the Printing-Omce in Annaptlii.
N. B. Dollars, Piftole»; or Pennfyhania Cur 

rency, will be received as they now Pafs, for 

Tickets; and the Prizes paid off in like Manner.

CHARLES WILSON PEALE,
SADDLER,

At hit Shop in CHURCH-STREET, »*/r again/} ttt

Blackfmith's Sisf, near Mr. Gaflaway'j,

EREBY gives Notice, That he has now fct

up in his Bufmcfs of Saddle-making, Har-

nefs-making, Pottering and Repairing Carriage*,

&c. having proper Materials for carrying it on:

And will perform any and every Part thereof, in

the be ft, neatcft, and cheapeft Manner. And u

he is a young Man, juft fetting out in Bufmefa, b«

hopes to have the Employ of his Friend,, who

may depend upon beine well and faithfully fureJ.

bjr 7*fiV bumble Servant,
CMARLII WILION PIALK. »i

I 1
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LI, Pcrfons inc!«.!>:cd to tlio KP..-.:c of Mr.
 *?.. l>t:ji'!t:ri A fait.i'/,. i.lte Ot'C.i/i'fit County, 
c.i :.; :l«d, -':tf def red to in :l:cPayni.'nt. And tbufe 
who l<avc any Claims aj;iin;l the faid Inflate, are 
deii'»"f to biiiM t!;Ein in, that they may be fettled 
and piid. DLMAMIV MALKAI.I., Executor.

///;/.«/>,./. , Ffkri'iiry 41!), 1702. 
["" 'IT. "tibfcriber having declined Utifinrf', nnd 

i::tcm!in£ torem'ive foon to his Diliiicl on 
P^f.-.:-::.i.k, dcfires all Pcrfons indebted to him, 
to c r.i? and fettle their rcfpedive Accounts, by 
Bond, i'.ill, or otherwifc, \\ith Mr. G,-ergt C/arir, 
wli-' i' imjiovvcreri to receive the fame. The Ac 
counts of thole Perfons W'ho ncglecl complying 
with tin's reafonable Kcquifition, will be immedi 
ately put-in Suit. HANIEL WOLSTENHOLME. 

TO BE SOLD,

SO\TE few Pipes of choire old Met.-trira WINE, 
ar.d good Barl-aJ'.j KU.V1 by the Hogfliead.

.GtOKfit Cl ARKE.

To be S O L I), or LE T,

A GOOD now -DWELLING-HOUSE, 
Kitchtn, and Stable, in Nittingham, with 

or without 220 Acres of Land, adjoining thereto. 
Any Pcrfon that will take the fame for a Term of 
Year*, flnll have what further Improvements made, 
that ;.n: neccfljry.
To It S:!,i at tie Suhfirller't Store in Nottingham,

GOOD H't/f.Mia and Philadelphia RUM 
by the Hopfhcad ; alfo, Madeira, Tencrifftt 

and Lijtan WINliS, by the Quarter Cafk.
-••.-• CnLMORI

Baltimait Lounty, Ji\niin>.t 4, I "62.

NOTICE is heieby given to all Perfons who 
have taken, or fubfcribcd their Names for 

Lots of Ground, according to their Numbers, in 
a J.ite Plan for a Town joining Pa.'nffco Hiver, 
in faid County, near Baltimore Twn, Mainland, 
on a Point known by the Name of /v.W/V///, 
That their Lcales are now ready to be filled up, 
and that confhnt Attendance will be given, at the 
Jloufe of the Subfcribcr on faid Point, till the 
Twentieth Day of /ij >i! next, in Order to execute 
fuch Leafes, and that all Pcrfons fo fubfcribing 
their Names for Lots, and rcfu/ing or negicflinp; 
to take Leafc? for them till the 2ill Day of April 
next, their Stibfcription will be looked upon as 
void and of no effccl, and the Lots fo rcfufcd or 
neglected will be offered to others.

s!n>;nfO/tl, Fckruaij Z, 1762.

ON Monday Night laft, the Subfcriber's Mill- 
Hoiifc, at his Tan Yard, was bro!:c open 

by feme Pcrfon, and from thence was flolcn Ten 
Sides of Upper Leather, unfinifli'd ; the Marks 
arc as follow, one Side mark'd 6 and three Punch 
Holes in an angular Form, three Sides mark'd 
\vith marking Irons O, one Side mark'd I\V, four

r Sides mark'd 1 M with a Crofs between at the 
'Top, and one Side m.irk'd with a Punch D.

Whoever will difcovcr the Thief, fo that he be 
convicted thereof, and brought to Jufticc, fliall 
receive TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

THOMA* HYDE.
If fuch Leather fliould be offered to Sale, it is 

defircd that it may be flopt, and the Peifon fliall 
be rewarded with the Value of the Leather.

; 5-

•f

. January 20, 1762. 
WANTED, as an OVERSEER,

A MAN- who understands Plantation Bufinefs 
Such a one, who can be recommended for 

his Care and Induftry, will meet with great lin- 
couragement, by^pplyingto __TnonAS JONES.

TAKEN up floating and driving in~the Ice 
in Peitap/eo, near the Mouth of the River 

on the 21 ft of January, by Scl-ajiiait (Jlej, near 
Stony-Creel jn Anne-Aruitdel County, a Schooner 
about 12 or 15 Tons Burthen, had no Anchor 
out, but part of. a Cable, had one Anchor on her 
Bow, fhe is pretty well Rigg'd, has two Hatch 
Ways, and a Cabbin, and a Scuttle forward ; fhe 
has no Sail bent, and has fome Earthen Ware in 
her Hold, and has two Topmafh and a fmall Fane 
on the Foretopmall Head. She is fheath'd, and 
ii not much hurt by the Ice.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and .paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,
/// tie late D-Mtllttig-lLnfe cf I,lr. Jofeph Hill,

ac
A LARGE Quantity of VVafn'd Wool at ty& 

fcr Pound, and a Qiiintity of good Cyder 
6./. By ti.c Cafk. r Apply to Jamei Crauftrd 

at thi faid Plantation. i

Baltimore County, A'cv. 2J, 1761.

STOLEN from the Plantation of the Sttbfcri- 
ber, in the 1'ork of Gunpowder River, a Bright 

Bay Marc, well fpread, 13 Hands high, 8 Years 
old, a S;;:r in htr Forehead, a natural Pacjr, and 
branded thus X.

Alfo, a Dnr!t Bay Horfe, a natural Pacer, 14 
Hands high, with a white Spot over one of his 
Eyes, branded as the Mare.

Likewifc, Two Saddles, one pretty good, high 
before, the other low beJ'orj, with a Patch on the 
Pommel, new Stirrup Leathers, and a new Hou- 
finw to it. Whoever apprehends the Thief, fhall 
be 'Rewarded with Forty Shilling:, or fccurc, the 
faid Horfe, Marc, and Saddles, with Eight Pounds, 
and for either the Horfe or Mare, with Four 
Pounds, paid byj£f ABRAHAM WRICHT.

To be FREIGHTED,

THE new Sloop CHAR 
LOTTE, which will be 

well fitted for the Sea. She 
was Built for a very faft Sailer, 
'and will not carry fo much as 
I lie might have done if Built 

  lotherwife, but will carry ncsr 
3000 Bufhels of Grain. Enquire of Mr. Saxtutl 
Chew at Herring-Bay. *y

To be SOLD at PUBLIC ? F. N D V E, en 
Thursday tic Eighteenth cf March n.xt, tit tire 
Han't of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick Count*,

THE following Trafls of LAND, late the 
Eltatc of Mr. Jainn U'urJiof, deceafed, 

all lying in Frederick County. O
Acrej. One rr--*1 """ "

Link (
One Ditto 

the Weft Side 
Upper Ford,

Dtar Bought, lying on a Draught of 
dnti Eaiam, near the Head of a Spring 
at Il.'intai Andtrfm's o!d Place, - -

Green Spring, lying on the Eaft Side' 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Green Sfri>ijrt - - ,- - - - -

Coot Spring, lying about a Mile from" 
Join P.i.-*r/i't, nr.u near the main Kosd 
that Icaus thio' Frederick-Town, . -

Nut Spring, lying about 8 Miles from 
FrtJti-iit-Yviva, on a Run c.ill'd Mill- 
Greet, that runs into Kiitcciiton Cree';, j

Jcbi'i Delict, lying on a fmall Run") 
called Curry'i B,-cnth, at the Foot of \ 
Shanendare Mean fain, near Curry'i Gat, J

«t *• - - -'

Trail call,.4 *! HaxarJ, lying
»»« «. / « «  -, containing -   

Parlnerfi : * ' '
of

i 
i' 7

280

500

210

/ J

II 4

_.-  ......... .ivui i.nrr) i U/;^, J
Bloomjlury, lying h'alf a Mile from 1 

John Bur%efi*> HouTc, - - . - - 
Pintl Hill. Ii inn- .1!!«..» O »*:i~ -fcovc •

Kaft   
ivcr,.

104
Piney Hill, lying about 8 Miles above 

the Mouth of Cenococlcagiie, on the Kaf 
Side of Lift; Run, near Patenvmaci River,

BrciiiJ'crd, lying near Jehu Getrge Ar- 
W/s, on the Weft ,Sidc of the Road 
leading from dnotecbeigue to Frederick 
Town, - - - - - - - .. ..

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
John Cbryjlee'i Spring Branch, on the 
North Side of the main Road'leading 
thro' FreJerict-Teiun, by Rclxrt Evans'%,,

Red Oak Lei-el, joining to a Traft of"J 
Land called Needi<.-aod, formerly laid out J- 
for CoL Ibomai Cre/apt .... J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

TO BE SOJ.D,

THREE TradU of L»jid adjoining, contain 
ing upwards of Twelve Hundred 

lying on EH-Ridge about Eight Miles 
tap/co Landing. For Title and Terms _rrv 

f 2L FRANCIS HATFIKLD

86

3S

54

100

from « i apply

Acres, 
Pa. 

to

SCHEME of a

THE Members of the , 
tion in Kn,t County, j\jan/ 

fclves under the Neceffity of follkI 
"dAffiftanccofthePablicin J^ ' 
to enable them to comple 
Meeting-Houfes now 
chafe a Parfonage or
enabled with Decency, ra worlhip Gc.h~' uc 
a becoming Manner to fupport a G of ?'« 8nd ia 
among them, according to their LnTlMinifl« 

They Doubt not but thi ihifSlJ,? Ua,fion - - 
will meet with all proper Enc\, Ic Dcf'gn 
-II thofe whowilh^ellP ;,hnc70r̂ em^. C 
Religion, and are acquaintedI wJfS°° ^ °f 
Janccs, efpecially   tl,e SchemTi wel ' f ' 
for the Advantage of the Advenuer"'

Number
i
1
2

3
10
20

Pieces of 8. 
of 1000 i, 
of
of 
of ~}~ 

IOO
40

75° 
500

I 2 JO 
1Firft drawn Blank 

Laft drawn Blank 
Laft drawn Blank ]

before the 1000 1 
Firft drawn Blank

after the 1000 j 
Laft drawn Blank

before the 750 ' ' 
Firft drawn Blank

after the 750

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

of 

of 

of 

of

lo 
S
S° 
SO

is
are 
arc 
are 
are 
are 
are
is
is

ii

ii

t

IOOO

750
I COO

750
IOOO
800
JCO

10CCO

SO 
5°
2?

'343 Prize,, 
2657 Blankt.

t .... t«n, are i 1V"UU

I N this Scheme there is not two Blanks to a 
Prize ; the Number of high Prizes arc as many 

: as in Lotteries con filling of 5000 Tickets j the 
j Deduction only 15 per Cent; fo th.it upon the 
i Whole, this will apjpear to be one of the moll 
, favourable Schemes for the Adventurer yet offered 

to the Public.
The Drawing will begin at Gearge-Tonvn as foon 

as the Tickets are difpofcd of. The Prizes will 
I be publifhed in the MarjIandznA Pennjflvania Ga- 
' xcttcs, and the Prize Money paid as foon as the 

Drawing is finiflied. That which is nut Demand 
ed within Six Months after the Drawing, will 

' be deemed as gcncrou/ly given to the U/'e of the 
Scheme, and applied accordingly.

The following Perfons are appointed Manager], 
 viz. Jihn Hefburn, Efq; Mcflrs. William Ka/ii:, 
Dennii Dulanj, Jnmti Lout tit, Charlei Gu'dcn, 
Js'-in Maxii-fM, Jamtt Pearce, Jabu Schaiu, Jamet 
Harrijm (Sufjuehanna Ferry), Hugh lf'c.l!ii, and 
Join McDuf, who are to give Bond and be upon 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of the Truft re- 
pofcd in them.

TICKETS are now felling by the Managers, 
at their rcfpcclivc Habitations, and by Mefiieur* 
Jonai Greet-, and Robert Coudtti, at AHnafilii; by 
Meffieurs David Ro/i, nnd Tbotnai Camfbell, in 
Printt-(t:trgi'i County; by Mr. John Btjd, in 
Joppa j by Mr. Francii Key, and Captain Getrgi 
Catto, in Cttil County j by Meflleurs Tbomat 
RinggolJ, and Tbomai Smith, in Cbejltr-lvivn ; by 
Meflieurs "Join Bracco, and Matthew Dotkery, in 
Queen-Anne*i County; by Dr. Cbarlei Leiib, at 
T allot Court-Houfc ; by Mr. John Aiiderfon, at 
Cambridge; and by Meflieurs H'illiam Mr/lvalue, 
and Charlei Pettit, Merchants, in Philadelphia.

IS.- Printed h.y JONAS

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, made and pafled in 1733, ff 

tmitting and making current Ninety ThoufaHtt Pov*A, 
is near Expiring; The Commiffioner, of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bond, in that Office, to com* 
and difcharge the fame; otherwifc they will b« 
proceeded againft as the Law dircfti. 

SigntJ per Order,
ROBERT COUDIN, CL P. C. Olee.

M ̂

Mr. GREEN,

.
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MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, April 8, 1761. (

/

, GREEN,

I 
HAVE, with much Pleafure, Read o'ver, and again, 
the Letter of your ingeniout Correfpondent on the 
Benefit of Commerce, publifhcd in your CASETTI, 
Numb. 879 t And at he feemt to liave the Intereft of 
thi« Colony in his View, fhould be (lad a Gentleman, 
(o wc!l qualifier! for the Talk, a> hit Effay befpeaks 

(,ini, woVd be kind enough to point nut the Ways and 
Meant of impioving Tiade, and incieafing our Provincial

Eipoit.Hf expteffcth a Wifh, lb»' the Generality of Landed Men 
vrould turn their ieiioui Thought! upon Commerce, and' 
endeavour lo become better acquainted with it'i Nature and 
Ceniiu. I believe, Mr. Cnirt, this it the common Wifh of 
ui Planter!; tor we fee, from many unexpected Rifes ami 
Fallt in the Market, a Myftery in Trade, which we would 
be very glad to find out, that we might be more upon a 
Tooting with the Merchanti we deal with, and thereby get 
btttir Pricet for our Tobaccoes, Corn, Wheat and I'rovifioni, 
than they often care to give us. But how to come at' this 
Knowledge, under otir poor Circumdancei, it the Qiifftion. 
Mj Parent!, I.thank GOD, befidei a Plantation, Houfe, 
and fame Stock and Negroet, left me at good an Education 
at the Country ufually arf.rdt; which enable! me to read, 
and helps me to eonfiJer a little what I do read. But many 
of mr poor Neighbours, who have been bred up to Labour 
Item their Infancy, and find Employment enough in drug 
ging hard with the World lo rear up a fmall Family upon 
their Inile T rafts, have not the like Advantages; and can 
nei'herRead norThink to any Purpofe, without the Afliftance 
«f others. And as the Bulk of Planters and Farmert in 
atiit Province, it nrceffarily m;de up of theft, they muft 
defend on others, whofe Judgment they rely upon, for all 
their Notions of Matter! which lie ever fo little beyond the 
Bounds of their ordinary Employment!. And I believe It 
will fee found irt Fa ft, that the Generality of a Neighbour 
hood think and aft in mod Thingt at fome one leading Man 
among them (of whofe Underftanding they have a good 
Opmun) inflrufts them, and whom they have accudoaoed 
thrmfelvci to look upon at an Oracle, whofe Speeches Jire 
infallible. I myfelf hare fome little Influence of this Kind 
imang my Neighbours, who are a plain, honed, well mean 
ing Sort of People ) and fiom a fincere Wifh for their Wel- 
faie (at well as my own Intereft) fhould be glad to be better 
inftrufted myfelf, that they might receive more certain De- 
mfit fit.ro my Advice when sliced. With thit View I now 
apply to your Correfpondent, thro' the Channel qf jour i'a- 
p«r, for a farther Information in fuch Matter! at my poor 
Abiliiiei and Opportunities cannot reach to. 
  At I have always been ufed lo a plain Way »f Thinking, 
I will fiift lay before that Gentleman what Ample Notions 1 
have of thefe Matter!, and then propofc what I wilh he, or 
any other capable Perfon, would make me acquainted with. 
And at a pure Dcfire of Information, in what 1 conceive to 
be of gteat Importance to ut Planter! and Landholder!, has 
itawn me on to write thit Letter; fo 1 hope he will excufa 
ray Plainneft of Stile, and whatever may, 10 him or otheit 
better acquainted wilh the Subject, leem tedious or peihapt 
(lifting in my Manner of Reafoning, being the bell my Edu- 
talion and Meant of Reflection will afluid.

People, like me, who have little Opportunity of conveifing 
with thofe of better Knowledge and Experience, muft draw 
their Obfervatiuni from what paffci under their own Ejc, 
ind appears moft familiar lo them. My own Houfe and 
Vlantation muft therefore furnifh me wilh fuch Thought! as 
 ill help me to explain my Meaning.

My Piece of Land it tolerably good, and wilh proper Ma- 
"mgement of what Force I have, will afford me ai good a 
Living as moft about me. Let me now fuppofe it to be fo 
filuate ai lo be remote from any Neighbourhood, and with 
out Communication with otheit. Let me farther fuppofe 
that I have a Carpenter, Smith, Weaver, Taylor, and other 
Tradtfmen, in the Family, fo that we could eafily raife and 
trovijc the common NetelTariei of Life within ourfelvet : 
And that I have befidei a Sum of Money in my Ched. If, 
in ihit Cafe, I wat lo raife ever fo much Tobacco, Grain, 
cr Stock, more than the Family could confume, the Over- 
{ !'» of the Tobacco could only rot upon my Hands, and 
enrich fome ufeleft Spot of Ground : The Grain mud either 
fpoil, or become Food for Crows, Squirrels, Rats or other 
Vermin : The Cattle or Hogs, more than were juft neccfTuy 
for'Family Ufe, mud either become a heavy Uurihen for me 
to fupport, or elfe run wild in the Woods for Wolves, Bean, 
nr Panthers, to ptey upon, or ftjice me to hunt out and de- 
flroy them at Nuifancet, to prevent the Damage they might 
do to my Inclofurei and home Improvement!. My Taylor, 
Weaver, Carpenter, &c. after jud fupplying the necelfary 
Jobt in the Family, could have no other Employment) and, 
uolefs turned oat into the Field to increafe an uleleft Ciop, 
muft lie idle a confiderable Part of their Time, and be fu 
far a dead Weight upon the Labouri of the red. My Mo-

of Pirn did with their Gold before the Sftniarit came among 
them ; unleft I had a Quit-Rent lo pay out of it: But that, 
if ever fn fmall, muft be a continual Drain upon my Cafh, 
and make me poorer and poorer by every Payment till no 
moie wat left in the Cheft ; and when the laft of it was 
gone (unlefi I 'Could prevail upon the Lord of the Soil lo 
take my Tobacco or Grain at hit own Price) muft give up 
the Land, and look out for tome more favourable Place to 
woik and thrive upon.

Now, fuppofe any Number of'Families to be feated toge 
ther in a Neighbourhood, having no Dialing! but one among 
another, and \\ will amount in the whole nift to the fame 
Thing. One Family, indeed, by it's gteaier Induftry, Cun 
ning or Dexterity, might draw the little Cafh, the fuperfluout 
Produce of Labour, the Slaves, and Subftance, from anether, 
at.d bring fome to be Tenants, and others to become Ser 
vants to them, after getting their Money, Negroes and Landt; 
but this it only preying one upon another, like Savaget or 
wild Creatures ; and the Neighbourhood or Community, not- 
withdanding one or more becoming great, and lording it onr 
the red, is not a Penny the richer. The Wealth is the 
1'amr, only has got into fewer Hands, and thereby putt it 
in their Power to do what they pleafe, and build themfclvet 
ftately Houfes like Palaces, whilft other honed Men, who 
ate become their Dependants, muft either be their Servant!, 
or, which ii much the fame, muft live in little Huii or Log- 
Iloufcs, and carry all they can laife above a bare Maintain 
ing to the Great Man, lo pay their Intereft, or fome Part 
of the Dcbti ihey have contracted ; and in thii ftrvile State, 
with the Name of Frtimiit, are Slaves in Faft, and dareith the Name of Fntmtn, are , 
neither fay nor do any Thing, which may be difagreeable to 
the Man who it got above them, for fear of hit Rcfcntment, 

or Loft of his Favour.
Inftead of 

Pr mince, and it gives me

, let us now pat Ki*[Jam or 
.......... _ Tie a familiar Notion of a People
without foieign Trade. Some of them may become weal 
thier and more powerful than olhert; but in Proportion at 
they rife, other! mud fall into Poverty and Depreflion, the 
national Stock di'l remaining the fame, only very unequally 
diftributed ; fome Inhabitant! grafping more than nthett, 
and leaving them the meaner Share, or holding their Fellow 
Subjects and Brother Freemen In Dcpendance : For it it 
plain that nothing more can be acquired without fome Trade 
or Dealings with other N*uoni or Province!, whereby to 
bring in fome Addition to the common Wealth or Fund. 
And I can eafily conceive how H1a-yljnd, with all it's Ad 
vantages of a rich Soil, navigable Rivers, healthy Climate, 
t?c. if it had no foreign Trade to bring in a little Cafh, or 
to gain it Credit for Sterling Money in En^ljtJ, mud, in 
Time, fink under the Weight of a Qmt-Rent not amounting 
to a Fanning fir Acre fir Ann*m, and be defcrlcd by il'a 
Inhabitant!, in Proportion as the provincial Slock of Money 
dwindled away from among them, by fu Imall arid fcarce 

perceptible a Drain.
Let me now fuppofe two, three, or more Families to be 

fo fituate as to have a convenient Intercourfe or Communica 
tion, and that the Lands are of fuch different Qualities, and

" --- -- ..~h nf ill
i, and that tne L>anai   « w. i w vn .......... ^^

the Planter! of fuch variout Occupation), ai each of thorn 10 
want fomething which the other! can fupply. If I dell 
with one of them for exactly the fame Value of hit Goodt 
or Labour as he receive! from me, it ii a Convenience to me 
fo far at I am thereby furnilKcd wi h what my own Land or 
Employment doet not afford, but at the fame Time we are 
neither of ui a Penny the Richer, at our Account! exaftly 
llallance one another, and no Cafh gained on either Side. 
If I deal with another for more of hil Truck or Work than 
he taket from me, the Ballance of tha> Account mult be 
paid in Cadi, and I become fo mucU the poorer on making 
up every Account ; which, unlefi 1 can find Meant lo raile 
from fomething elfe, muft bccgar me at the long Run. And 

 -   - -'-w.i... .w.-, ..hat he take! from

raife, and that ray Neighbour! would bring their Ho r lei, 
Cartt, and Waggont, to my own Door, either lo carry oil what 
they want from me, or to bring the Truck 1 want, or am 
willing to lake in Exchange; they will expeft, and I mult 
allow them (in the Price of whatever they bring or carry 
away) the Value of the Hire of their Teami, Cattle and 
Servants, otherwife they will look out for fome cheaper 
Purchafe elfewhere, and leave me to myfelf. But if I find 
Carriage, the Allowance muft be made to me ; which not 
only addi to my Profit, but enablei me to incraafe my Num- 
b:r of Servants, &fc. Now this give* me a clear Notion of 
the Importance of Freight in Dealings between one Country 
and another, and helps me to conceive how the Dutch, by 
their Shipping", mult draw incredible Sums of Money from 
other Stales, in tranfportmg their Produce lo diftant Parti, 
and becoming a Sort of common Carriers.

Another great Difference arifet from the Condition in 
which my Produce is purchafed. If I fell my Patch of 
Wheat as it grows, I mult not only make large Allowance 
in the fuppofrd Quantity, but alfo for Reaping, Stacking, &c. 
I muft expett lels for it if fold m the Staik, than when 
ihrafhed out and cleaned. If I have a Mill and make it into 
Flour, 1 (hall have a farther Advantage, and a, dill greater 
if manufactured into Bread. If my Hides and Skins arO 
fold green, they will afford me left i rolit than if tanned) 
and curried, and thofe (till lefs than if I had a Saddler and | 
Shoemaker to work them into their refpeilive Wares. Now/ 
this gives me a Notion of the Importance it muft he of 10 » 
Country, to fend off it's Produce as highly manulactuied a* 
they can, which increases it's Value, by the whole Wages of 
fo many Labourers and Artificers as get their Bread, and add 
Strength and Wealth to the Country, by their Numbers and 
Induftry : All which Confiderations explain to me what 
great Advantage oar Neighbours the Ptmjylvanijit muft gain 
from buying up our Grain, carting it over Land to the 
Branchct of Dtlaivart, making up large Quantities into 
Flour and Bread, and lending il away in their own VeflcU 
to the W./J./-<//« Iflandi, to the Increafe of their trade, 
Shipping, Sailors, and Profits. And I no longer wonder 
how1 a Pound of Tobacco fold herein the Country for Two 
Pence, (hould, being carried out and brought back again 
manufactured into Snuff, be valued at and fell for Five or Si> 
Shillings.

If my Land lie within Reach of fuch a Market ai will 
take of) mote than my prefcnt Force will raife, my Intereft ' 
will prompt me to employ more Hands, that I may have the 
more to frll ; and if my Eftate be loo large for me to work 
with my own Strength, the Certainty of a Market will invite 
Tenants 10 fettle and improve upon it lo the Increafe of my 
Rents and the Value of the Soil. And thia will always be in 
Proportion as the Neighbourhood is (locked with Perple of 
various Employment!, which take them off from working in 
the Ground ; for every Mi'Uth rnuft be fed. And they thit 
raife no Piovifioni themfelves mud depend upon the Farmer, 
and give him their Woik or Money for what Neceflaiies hia 
Land fupplict, Where much Trade it carried on, the Num- 

and I ')cr °^ Sailors, Carpenter*, Smitht, Sailmakers, and Arti- 
iiceri uf vairoui Kinds, at well at Boat-men, Jobber), an.t 
Other), employed in Water Carriage, it multiplied; and 
confcquently the home Confumption of our Commodities and 
Manulacluies raifed, ai will ai the Demand for what it car 
ried abroad.' From all which I gather the great Importance 
ol Trade lo the landed. Intern), the Connexion between them, 
ho* they mutually aid and alfilt each other, and how a flou-

•" ' - *• - L .1- .1— W.. M _
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,'ith this 
inferred 

Ones,

gain by him ovcifiyt what 1 tale oy tne luumr, ,..,.~. . 
ence of that. Gain will be juft fo much Addition lo my 
Wealth. But if what I gel by the Tlu-d will not pay oil' 
what 1 lofe by the Second ; thai D.iffience, however fmall, 
will be a fatal Dnin to my Stock, and m the End quite 

impoverilh and ruin roe.
If for Familin 1 now put K»itnt or Prtvixttt, I can 

form a pretty good Notion of what it called the Ballance of 
Trade between different Counlnet, and in what Manner it 
become! for ot a^aind the one or the other; how a Nation 
may fuppoit a-Jofing I rade in one Place, and even grow rich 
by what it ovrrgamt in another Branch of Bufineft; and 
alfo how Individual! may become wealthy, by carrying on a 
Trade which it ruinout lo the Public, and a Country be un 
done by the bringing in of Ward to a greater Value than 
that of the Commodities it fends out, and which, like Spain, 
could never hold up it'i Head if it had not Gold or Silver 
Mines in it's Podellion, t» pay riff it's foreign Dibit : In 
which Cafe ihe Bullion raifed in it become! an Article of 
Commerce at much at the Tobacco it among ui, and to be 
reckoned ai a native Commodity.

The fame Edate, under different Management, may be of 
very different Value : For Landt can never be of more Woith 
to ihofi that live upon them, but in Proportion at they are 
worked, and their Produce convenient to a Market. Sup- 
pofinj then that I could fell cB U» Winle of what I can

IIWV* UICJ IIIUIU-IIJ -lu atiu ...... ««.. „....., _.._ ..

rilhing well-regulated Commeicc increafct both the Num 
ber and Wealth of the Inhabiiantt of any Country wheie it 
it cftabli&ed.

And now, Mr, Grim, having laid before your Correfpcn- 
denl my Thoughts of ihefe Matter! in my own plain Way ) 
1 fhould be glad he, or any other worthy Gentleman, would 
be plcafcd to prvpufe fome Meant of putting ui in Poll.llion 
uf the Advaniagei atifing fiom a Commerce fuiled to the 
Ciicumftancet ol this  Province, When mod Ship! coma 
into out Riven, and mod Meichanti want to buy, i alwayi 
gel the belt Price for my Tobacco, and can turn my Slaves 
and Lumber into Money1", which otherwife might rot in the 
Woodi. When a /fir/Miuii* Veffel ii loading near me, my 
Corn, Pork, (Sff. yield a better Rale. The Benefit ii evi 
dent tn, and lelt by, every one. But how In bung ihefe 
Putchafcii, ihefe Ships, and to ftcure ihit Trade among ui, 
il ihcQueftion, and far exceed! my Knowledge. Our Neigh 
bours to the Northward can carry on a gainful Trade upon 
our native Produce, or we fhould never fee fo many I'tnnfyl- 
fif-ra Fatlon in the Country, or fo many Unu-F.nfliind 
Vcllcli felling ort' their trifling Wooden Ware, and ftiuking 
Spinii which debauch the Morals and ruin the Conditutiona 
ot our huneft, ufelul, laborious People, and carry ort the 
Produce of our Lands in Exchange for Baubles and Poifon. 
If any Remedy can be found out for fuch Evils, and our 
natural Advantages be improved to the better I mploiment 
of our Handi, the Increafe of uur Numbcii, the Ijtablilh- 
ment of a natural and beneficial Commerce, and in Cunle- 
qucnce thereof, the raifing the Value of our Laiuli, and 
general Welfare of the Province ; fuch Hintl from thole that 
ate capable, will give great Pleafure to every honcft well- 
nuaning MaijlanJtr, but to none more than

Yti.r bunllt Sltrar.l,
A. COVN'TRYMA*.
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of W.ir, fo conftquently Hoftilities will commence 
on both Sides." s^

Our other Advices from Lifbon arefThat the 
Spaniards at Cadi/, on teceiving the King of 
Spain's Manifefto, feized all ih* Englifh VelTels at 
that Port, and confined alMne Mailers and Mer- 
ch'.r.'t: 1'h.it AdmiraJx$.iunders, with 30 Sail 
of Men of W,-.r, w^aS cruizing in the Strcights, 
and that it was thMight he would foon have Orders 
to bombard Crfdiz ; where, it is faid, they had ta 
ken up the Pavement, being in Expectation of a 
Vifit frtf'rn the Englifh : That 10 Sail,of Englifh 
Msflxof War of the Line were at Lifbon : And 

/tnat-a Spanilh Veffel had been taken and carried io 
there by one of our Crui?,crs: Alfo that the Earl 
of Brhlol was failed for England in a ;o Gun Ship, 
and that the F.nglnh Conful at Cadiz was arrircd 
at Liib'on.  

N E W - Y O R K, March 29. 
Saturday Evening lafl ihc Ship Amherft Frigate, 

Cipt. Nicholtbn. trriveJ here MxpreTs Veflcl Irom 
Gc;,eral MONXK ION, at Port St. Picrrc, in 
VI.\RTiNico, which Place iV.c Itft ttie 23d of Fe- 
bmiry lafl, and has hid 5: Days Haflage, three 
Weeks of wn ! «.h Time (he was beating on theCoafl, 
between this Port and Bermuda, occafioned by the 
late lurd Gales. On board this Ship came Capt. 
Cl.irke, 6'f the --th, and Lieut. Monro, of (he 4'.h 
P.-.ttilion of Royal Americans, with Difpatchcs to 
hi/ .Excellency General AMHERSF, and to his 
Honour Licutenant-Govemor COLDEN, from

>./.••/ . '
tt

.: t:! f.*i tf t-.v-i j: •; -fs :• x 
-fiM>-. fti 'Lff. tft i' f.-rjt a, i i>: 

b« t----i, fat f.tnc uy I,-

L'eau de Vie, Mus Strong I.;,- BCr) to , . I 
about 3 coo Men, under Cover of a new *'*! 
Battery) the Brigade of the Army ' 
They re received properly, and fn
ed, and the happy Coniequence was IMI 
J toops putf-mg them, piffcd thcRivier, , j 
PoilcUicD o( Monte Granicr, where  '-!  ^ ?°! 
the Light Infantry, and Grenadiers, 
Ni^ht, in order to attack their ftronn 
ihc Morrow; but that Trouble was ft 
Lr.cmy evacuating them in the Night

z8:h, Turned their own Guns on Monte ~ i 
nier, againft the Citadel. °!cu" '

s 5 :h The Cannon and Bomb Battoks n | 
Monte Fortenfon opened. Some Inhabitants fjl 
rendered, and Dcfertcri came in. - '

3oth, Continued battering.
31 ft, I-elar.U\ Light Infantry took PofcfGon 0|| 

fome Batteries mounting 21 Guns, ar.d iar« W, 
gazines. . - 6 * '

February iff BMr.barding and- C^.m-n,« . . 
Seven 32 Pounders brought from the ShipsofW,", I

sd. The 32 Pounde.s began to batter. Tht 
fire from the Fort fiackened. I

3d, At Six in the Evening the Enemy-beat i 
Parley. '

4th, The Fort ^rerd-red, snd the firft Di»ifio B | 
of Grenadier- took Pofl-iTion of it.

5th, The French regular Garrifon marched on:I 
with the Honours of War ; but thofeof thclfiandl 
had none allowed them.

6th, Nothing extraordinary.
;th, In the Evening Pigeon Ifland fnrrendered.l
8th, Nothing remarkable from this Day till i

which, and from private Letters, we have been 
favoured with the following Particuhrs of the At 
tack, Siege and Surrender o:' that very important
1:1 >nd Martinico to hi« Br:t«nnic Majelly"; Armv »3th, whenMoruear df la Touche, the'French 
on Tuei'day the lith of February lasl.  A Con- Goverr.or, fent.Propofi's of Capitulation, whifh 
queil th.it will alwavs beautify and idd an additi 
on 1.! uftre to the Anna's of Europe ; One that 
rnone but theBritiih Nation could ccmpleat in fo

'1>,?rt a Tin4l^  and One that none but Ex- 
i

< ' 1

THAT on the Fifth of January, 1762, the 
Meet of Men of W«r ir.d Tranfports, fail- ,  

ed from C'^rlille Bay, n: Br.rbados, for Martinico.
6:h, At Evening they mide the WidJivfrd Side 

of M^::'.nico, ana lay to all Night. '",  
-:h, Cf mo to Anchor ia St. Ann'i Bay,
Sth, Lay at Anchor all Day, fevcral Boats 

foundir.:; ths Bay.
5th, The lecor.d Brigidc landed withoutOppo- 

fiiion, and tock Pcjumcn o: i"-me Batteries.
ic:h, Firft and Third Brijide, with Col. Scott's | a Majori 

Light Infr.ntry, Lilcd for Grande et Petit Ance, and lubn 
and landed, except the thin! Brigade, which on the they bee

nth, Early anived, wi.h four Royals, and en- L 
trenching Tool*, and, joired the firft Brigade and 
Light Infantry, bjfnre Pi^rcn-Iiland. .

i:;h, Remvirfcd before Ditto. In the Evening 
the advjr.ce-cTrc:b were attacked by a large Body 
ct French' arc Negrocj ; bu: they were reputed

^/Intth, Four Frer.ch GreMdiers were taken Pri- 
frr.cr.« In- cr.!y O.-.e of Alor.rgomery's Rcgimtr.t, 
for which he was hand.or.itly rewarded. I'he 
General rciml>a:kcd, and the mi of the Army 
joined. '•

i i -.h ar.d i ;th, Nothing extraordinary. 
it:.i, SaileJ, and Lr.ded in Cas des Navaire 

Bay, without Oppcfition, the Ships of War having 
previouuy u'.ecccd many Batteries along Shore. 
The Enemy, with their whole Strength collected, 
had PcjTeiFnn of the two renu:k;ble ftrong Hills, 
ca'.icw Morr.isTartafr.cn ar.d Gamier, with many 
Jtrcr.£ Redrubt*', moun'.eil with Cannon, Ba».:e'-

>:th. iSth.-ic:h. rjth, sift, ::d, and ::d 
D-v». er.'c'f.r^ Batteries, ar.d Curmithjng with the 
Er^r.-.v. .-  // ' ,

ropouis of Capitulation, which I 
having bten agreed upon, General Monckton tin- 
barked on the Fifteenth for St.Picrre, and took 
Pcffcfiion of that Place, and the whole Lland on 
the Sixteenth. -'

The Citadel of Fort.Royal '*• it was faidbefore) 
furrenc'ered by Capirulition ., the Garrifon becoming 
Prifoners of War" on the 4th of February, in Con- 
fequence of two Defeats the Enemy received on ths 
24th and i/th of January, in their ftrcng Pods on 
the Mcr.te Forteni'cn and Granier, in which they 
had not lefs than a Thoufand killed and"wour.ded, 
and many taken Prifoners. The Enemy had everr 
Advantage of Situation they could with for; but 
our Troops with the moft irrefnlible Impetuofity, 
carried every Thing be'ore them. Immediately 
upon the Surrender of Fort-Renal, Deputies from 

lority of the Quarters of the lfl,uid came in, 
lubmitted to Terms of Capitulation, whereby 
became Subjects of Great-Britain. 

What adds greatly to this Concjueft is, tftitit 
has been accomplished with the Lots of only Icvcn 
Orr.ccrs, acd about 97 Privates k:i!cd, and 400 
wounded. The Names of the Officers killed, 

Captain Stamper, of the Artillery. 
Captain Coburn, and Licuts. Barclay, ant 
Hugh Gordon, of the Royal Highlanders. 
Lieut. German, of the 22d. 
Lieut. Hi:me, of the 4th, or King's Regiment, 
And anOfr.cer belonging to Ogden's Rangers. 
Lieut. Edminftan, of the 48th, is (hot thro' the

Body ; but in a fair Way of Recovery. 
A large Spanilh Ship, mounting 24 Guns, and 

loaded with Artillery, for the Havannah from 
Cadiz, is uken by one of our Frigates, and carri 
ed-onto Barbados : She fired firft into the Fiigitf, 
ar.d killed her nine Men ; but ihe foon got furh 
a Dofe as obliged her to ftrike. The Captain of 
the Spanilh Ship f. d, he had Orders not to fuffer 
himfclf to be (lopped or fearched by anv Yi-ifcl 
uhaiioerer. [B.i i.\ ttrr.i ti <su.J r:t kti*itT\

BOS 
E*:*a-! tf a .Li

'• I htre 
cn Depanu'
iris's :a» Orportuc.t.- ct advuinc; you thst the 
Coi-t c: Spain ha« naw thrown on the Mif^, l'e:z- 
 A ill "Jje Enj!.:h t'.ip* ir. iheir Ports. ar.J pu£>- 
kj>.;i a Miz.uuo, wi:ch inounu to a Declaration

That cn the nth our Troops crofled a very deep 
r.rd s!rn-il'imp.ulable Rivir.e or Gully, ard thit 
:r. t'-.e Face ct'the Fnem>, to the Attack of the-.r 
Works cn th? Mor.te Fcrtciv.bn, fo impregnibly 
pcfted ss the Hhcmy fectnt J to be-. It wa.« rea'.'y 
amaz-ng to <ee the Ardor v.i;h which our Troop 
advanced; they drove them out of one Work, 
and thfn another, and in \ few Hour*, we were in 
PcuTc-Ionof a'lthesr Woik«, c-nfuling- of not Icfi 
thir. ten Redoubt, with Cinncn ; ilrong, and moil 
acvar.tigeouil» r.t.;ated. Thebnemy retiied in 
th; ctrr.Ml Cer.iuiion :o the Monte Grinier, which

Extra3 of a Lilitr f<~;m a Gtvt^inai iv B JStn, Jt 
ar,:rttr in tin C:tt, J~:td loft M;tJaj, aj'tir all 
t'ct Sfiu-Piittrt iifr* friutfj.

re ::.;  Mfner.: ke-rd of aXcliel being j 
u-e for Pn;iidelphii. woaid not therefore ]

S I R,
" Captain James Freeman came to Town fince 

Dinner: His Schooner arrived at Marb'.chead tail 
Nigh:, in a fhort PalFise frcm Ireland, and has 
brought Prints to the za:h of January, by which 
we learn, that War was declared in England a- 
gainil Spain the ^-h of- that Month ; that the Pi 
per* contain the King's Speech warm :r.d ar.iaiie 
to the Parliament, and the Ar.fwer of the Houfe 
of Common!; th;t Sir Piercy Brett, with   or 9 
Ship?, w as bound to the South Seis j-^ Mr. Pitt 

.-...._..... .. ........ . no: reftored, notwithihndirc which, there was the
comminved the Ground we h^d pot PoiTetTirn of. i grcateft Unsnimitv acJ high Spirit in the Nation. 
ar.i1. where thcv had nlu KeJotfhts mounted with i -—-Th.it the King of PruiSa h":d near bi
Cinnon. arc a d«r Ravine, ot Gully between us.

Ihe :;th ario iMh we were annoyeJ a good 
deil with Car: c.i *r.d 5hcl!» from Fort Royal and 
Monte Gr*n!cr.

T 
ihe Tcait:.:.

been
aiufinatcd in hi* Bed ; that   Pe:':>ns hid bctn 
taken up and burn: at the Stake for the fane, and 
iVmr rt them Period of Character;  tha; ICJ

rue UMtiu-r. Prix.-.tccrs were rut in Corr.m::uon. ir.d thit Col- 
l^ej-.h, tn the Aircm:on, the Enemy had berg wa» tskrr. frrm his r-^'.ir. ?.: : :.'., jftc-a

eDi.'ititf."
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°": V'd^h£ ky SV-iird, .g»»H F..«-S £"SS 2V- "*»! >;  sia?vSo

an to fire on the Englilh Vef- 
got all fafe out of &. Reach

Of t'heir Guns. Admiral Rodney 
fcheftwo Frig e,' for the Spanifh Main, 

h" d eto feize all Spanilh VefTels there 
in order to lcize a" P w ft arrivcj here from

.very

"/ sfa

on the Captain's going afhore, wa» nude a Prifo- 
ner, and a File of Mufketcers, with Officers, fent 
on boatd, to bring the Sails and Rudder afhore ; 
the Lieutenant being apprifed, by fome Means, 
what had happened to his Captain, confined the 
Officers, cut his Cables, and put to Sea, through a 
conflant Fire of their Garrifom ; he fent the Sol 
diers alhore, with Notice, that they muft expcd 
their Officers in Return for his Captain, or they 
fhould (hare the fame Treatment with which they
treated him."

ANNAPOLIS, April 8. 
By a Gentleman of Character and Veracity, 

juft come from the Northward, on his Way to 
Virginia, we are informed, That on Saturday laft, 
he heard publicly Read, in the Coffec-Houfe at 
Philadelphia, His Majefty KING GEORGE the 
Third, his DECLARATION OF WAR againft 
Spain. It was brought in to New-York by one of 
our Men of War, who arrived there after the Poll 
left it, and from thence to Philadelphia by an Ex- 
profs. There was a numerous Company in the 
Coffcc-Houfe, among whom was Governor Ha 
milton, and at the End of the Declaration, GOD 

'SAVE THE KING, they all gave Three Cheers. 
On the 3Oth of laft Month, Mr. Alexander EUc<-, 

who lived in this County, near Patuxent, was moll 
barbaroufly murdered by his Negro Man Pompey. 
There was no Pcrfon lived with him, but this 
Negro, and on his going to give him fome Cor- 
rcUion, the Negro ftruck his Mailer on the Head 
with a large Stick of Wood, and after that with 
an Axe, and when his Body w.ts found next Morn 
ing, near the Stable Door, his Face was fo much 
beat and dijfignrcd, that it could fcarce be difco- 
vcrcd that he had ever had either Nofe or Eyes. 
The Negro immediately made off; but it fince 
taken and committed to our Prifon : He owns the 
Faft, and (hews not the lead Rcmorfe or Contri 
tion, for his Crime. ^k

Yoflcrday Capt. Join C«/&/ngflBthe Sloop Olivf, 
arrived here from Be/Ion, having, had a tedious 
PalFigc of 5 3 Days. He was blow/i off in February 

'from the Latitude of 37 : 20, and Longitude 72: oo, 
into the Gulf Stream, in the Latitude of 3; : 30,
and Longitude 60: oo. He received a rood deal--- i 1^1

THOMAS WAR-D, PER^KE-MAKER, 
In Baltimore-Town,

H
EREBY gives Notice, That he now carriea 
on his Bufmefs, as formerly, and will fur- , 

nifli his old Cullomers, or Others, with Wigs of . 
any Kind, made in the neatcll and beft Manner, 
and at the moll reafonable Rates.

B
CrcrU County, /tyril i, 1762.

D
ROPP'D near the Narrows of Eajhrn-Neck- 

IJIand, on the i ith of March, and fuppofed 
to be pick'd up by one Daniel Peck, a 1 Simllop- 
man, belonging to Taltot County, a middle fiz'd 
SILVER WATCH, the Maker's Name Pittr 
Upjohn or Upjotm, BidJ.ford ; the Number forgot. 
It (hews the Day of the Month. When loft there 
was to it a fmall Steel Chain, a Steel Seal, th« 
Figure on which is a flying Eagle. The Chnin of 
the Watch was broke, fo that (he could be of^O 
Service till repaired ; it is therefore hoped, any 
Watchmaker, or other, into whofe Hands flic may . 
come, will llop her, fo that the Owner mny have 
her again, for which they (hall receive a Reward 
of Twelve Dollars from ROIIERT MERCER.

ve pui". .."...., and we expe 
hear of War being declared." 
MANIFESTO publficd by tl>t King 

December 15, 1761.

W
HEN his Majefty was wearied with tolera 
ting the-Dilattcntion with which the Bri- 

ti(h Miniftry treated our Ncgociations, for fcveral 
Years; difparaging, beyond Bounds, and \yith the 
grcateft Difdain, our Propofals.of Right, that were 
oppofuc to their ambitious Ideas; and hi; Maje 
fty being juftly troubled with the Conftderation of
his Britannic Majefty's not admitting the cxccffive and Longitude oo . uu. »»  .>-...,_.. _ 
and advantageous Terms of Peace orlercd by the of Damage in his Sails, and for three Weeks had 
French ; the Confequencc of which certainly was, no Bread, very little Water, and no Meat : They 

......,_ : ..j  , .,,nt ra fti n c. the War. jived on a little Rice and Macktell, which belong 
ed to the Cargo.

r

, a.':cra

rrencn; me vwm»^»...  -- ..-.. 
that he not only alpired at protrafting the War 
till he fhould conquer the few Poffeflions that the 
French dill have in America; but that it would be 
followed by attacking thofe of Spain ; by which he 
would remain abfolute Mafter of that Empire, its 
Navigation and Commerce Things being in this 
Situation, my Lord Briflol, hit Britannic Maje- 
fly's Ambaffador, had Orders from his King to 
take a Step bold and infupportable,; to a(k if he 
had any Thoughts to unite with France againll 
EngUnd ; with the Precifion to anfwer categori 
cally ; and that he would take the contrary to be 
an Aggrcflton, and a Declaration of War, and 
that he would retire from the Court. And his 
Majefty having ordered him to be anfwcred, that 
he might retire when, and how, he pkafed ; that 
the high Spirit of Difcord, that dictated fo infolcnt 
and inconuderate a Step, was of thofe who made 
the firll Aggreffion and Declaration of War; that 
all Correfpondence is broke off by that Aft, and 
that his Majefty had ordered the Count de Fuentcs, 
his Ambaffidor in Kngland, to retire, without Lofs 
of, Time, from London ; full of Confidence in his 
Majelly's Subjifts, and that the Almighty will per 
mit, that being fo provoked by the Englilh Nation, 
he may be taken as an Inftrumcnt to lower their 
Pride and. Haughtinrfs, joined to the Forces of his 
Mod Chriftian Majefty, and the other Powers that 
have already joined, or may join in fo juft a Caule. 

And by Captain Gardner, who came up on 
Tuefday from the fame Place, which he lelt the 
26th of January, we have Advice, that War was 
declared in England againll Spain. This Intel 
ligence they received at Lilbon from Oporto, 
brought there by an Englifh Man of War. 
Extrafi of a Letter front Li/ton, 'January 20, 1762. 

" Laft Week arrived here ten Sail of Veffcls, 
laden with Fifh, from Gibraltar, having efcapcd 
being feizcd at Cadiz. The Spaniards have re- 
mov'd their Men of War at Cadiz up to the 
Caraccas, being afraid that Admiral Saunduri will 
deftroy them. This Day the Earl of Briflol, late 
Ambaffador to the Court of Spain, failed for Ene- 
land." B 
Ex trail of a Letter from Figuira, in Portugal, Ja 

nuary 3, 1762.
" We have late Accounts from Oporto, th«

Spain has declared War, and all our Ships arc ftopt
in their Ports j three Packets are ftopt in the

'Groyne, and their Sails and Rudders taken alhore.
A tew Dayi pail a Privateer pat into Bayonnc;

Pursuant to the Laft Will of John Hynfoji, late of 
Kent County, dtceajed, will be cxpofed to Salt on 
the Prtmijct, tbt f<Jt Monday in May next, if 
a fair Day, if Rainy and bad If'tatler, tbt next 
goad Day fv/ltiuing, _..,, .

A 
PLAN 1'ATION and Parcel of Land, ly 
ing on Efijlern-Ktclc-IJIand, in the County 

nforefiid, containing about 150 Acres, on which 
ii a good Dwelling-1louft: and Out-Houfcs. The 
Land is good, and a good Place for raifing Stock. 

Gold and Silver will be taken in Payment, in 
Pifloles at 27 t, or Dollars at 776, and i i Months 
Credit be given, on Security, if required, by 
~:> -r / ^ DRAPER Lusnv,

To bi

FRANCES LUSOY, Executrix. 

at PUBLIC fEN'DUE, ~onSOLD - -
the- \oth Day of May next,

A 
TRACT of Land, lying on Mount-P It afant 
Line, containing 184 Acres, with a good 

Dtvelling-Houfc, Kitchen, Tobacco-Houfe, and 
Orchard. Alfo fome Houfhold Goods. 
t r*^ ff *y JOHN BRAIHEAR, of Quttn-Anr.t.

W
AN I'E1>, as an Apprentice for Four Years, 

in an Apothecary's Shop, to compound 
Medicines, a Lad or Boy, that can Read, Write, 
and Cypher For his Encouragement, Bed, Board.y.
W.ifhing. Cloaths, and Five Pounds ptr Ann 
will be allowed him. <*•• .'-7*^'   ytf

Enquire at the Printing-Officc in
March 30, 1762.

S
TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcribcr's 
1'hntation, near the Ea/ltrn~Branch Ferry in 

Prince GeargSi County, the 2jth Inllant, Two 
likely Dark Bay Horlcs : One of them is a large 
well fet Horfc, with large Legs, and one of his 
hind Fcut and part of his Leg white, is (hod all 
round, U a nitur.il Pacer, and branded on the 
near Buttock I U, or fomuthing like it, he has a 
Switch Tail, and a large bulhy Mane, which 
wanted trimming. The othor Horfe about 1 3 
Hands high, trots, gallops and paces, and has a 
remarkable Caft with his fore Legs when he gal 
lops, has a bob Tail, and his Mane has been late 
ly trimmed ; his Brand, if any, forgot.

Whoever will bring the fa id Horlcs to the Sub- 
fcriber's Houfc, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward for each. JONATHAN SLATIR.

                       \. \

THERE is in the Pofleflion of Ihamat Stogidi/, >' 
living in Baltimtre County, in the Fork of 

Patapfco Falls, taken up as a Stray, a fmill natural t < 
pacing Bay Mare, with a Sprig Tail, lu-r Mane ^^1 
hangs on the near Side, branded on the near Shoul- ' 
der O, and on the off Shoulder with fjmcthing ^ 
not plain, (he has a few grey Hairs in her l-'orc- J ;. j 
head, fome Saddle Spots un her Hack, and two . 'T~{ 
white Spots under her Belly. .

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation'oj[ Uiarln Hero>i, 
near Bladtrjlurf, in /'V<«<Y-(»<te(Ff'j County, / 

taken up as a Stray, a Black Marc, TrramU-d on '^ i, 
the near Buttock E R, or F R, about 
high, has a Star in her Forehead, and her oiNiind 
Foot is white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Nebrmiab 
Birckhtad, near Herring-Bay, in An>ic-slrun- I ' '• 

del County, Three Stray Cattle -.   > 
A Red Cow, her right Ear is cropp'd, and an 'g 

under Bit, the Left is a Swallow Fork. jjf- 
'A Yearling, unmark'd. And, 
A Black Heifer, her left Ear is cropp'd, and 

  an under Bit.
The Owner or Owners may have them again, 

on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

F1F1Y FIVE POUNDS RF.WARtT
Baitimvrt County, March 27, 1762.

BROKE Goal lall Night, between fix and (even 
o'clock, the two following Perfons, <vi<r. 

SliMucl Fox, ,1 likely young Man, appears to be 
. about 21 Years of Age, fomenting low of outurc, 

has a down Look, and wears his own Hair. Had 
on whin he broke Goal, a brown Cloth Coat, ,~ 
and a Pair of old Boots; his other Drcfs nnt / 
known j he not long fince kept Store in Kent 
County, Maryland.

The other named Samuel Galloway, appears to 
be about 30 Yeirs of Age, about ; Feet 6 Inches 
high, well fet, his a down Look, and is of a white 
Complexion. Had on when he broke Goal, an 
old Great Coat, an old Felt Hat, and an old Pair 
of Shoes, with Strings.

It is fuppofed the laid Perfons will travel down 
the Bay, and probably change their Appnrcl.

Whoever takes up and fccures them. U» that the 
Subfcriber miy have them again, ihail have Fifty 
Pqunds Reward for faid Fax, and Five Pounds for 
faid Galloway, paid by . .

AQ^UILA HALL, Sheriff. 
N. B. All Mafters and Skippers of Veto-Is, 

are forbid fecrcting or carrying off cither of them.

um,

T O B E S O 1, D
By tbi Subfcriber, at in Store at the Head of tin

Djck, in Annapolis,
ARBADOS and GUADALOUPF. RUM, 

A M and MOLASSES, by the Hoglhcad, LonJom 
and Philadelphia Single Rcfin'd Sugar by the Loaf, 
or larger Quantity, and Coffee by the Pound.

Payments will be received in Hills of Exchange, 
Cafh, Tobacco, Indian Corn, Wheat, Flax Seed, 
Flour, Ship and Middling Bread, Hoglhead. Pipe 
or Barrel Staves, Turpentine,' Pitch, Tar, Clap 
boards, Oak or Pine Plank of different Dimca- 
fions.'Barrell'd Pork, or Iron.

The Subfcriber buys Bills of Fvch.ingc with 
Cadi, and wants to Hire a very c^mplcat Blail: - 
fmith by the Vsnr, and feme Ship-Carpenters n/ 
the Month. HKNRY WAP.U.

r
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Allici, \v!.o inuft find themfelves involved in the
pernicious and c.xtenfive Projcfts of My Enemies.
j. I Ic.ivc thefe Confidcrations with you, full of
the juflcft Confidence, that the Honour of My
Crown, and the Interefts of My Kingdoms, are
fafc in your Hands.
  LONDON, January 21
77* humble AD DRESS of tic Right tknturallt

the Lord) Sfiritual and 'Temporal in Parliament
ttfiT.bttd.

Die Martis, izjanuarii, 1762. 
tt'lrjl gractiui Sovereign,

W E Your Majcfty's mod dutiful nnd loyal 
Subjcfts, the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-

hith in the msan Time directed to be made for tended Peace, he would rather abandon the { ,.
htF nt than y l ^e Obftacle thereto; but this*

To affurc His Majefty, that, thoroughly fenfible foon experienced to be only a Pretext for the B ,i'.
of the Dancers with which the ambitious Defigns urn Minifter to avoid fettling the famcj fincc],.
and Union of the Houfe of Bourbon threaten the faw that the French, in the Courfe of his New-f.

yr of thefe Kingdoms, ation, without fpeakmg any more about the But
i- r -.vr..l <^«~,.«nn . ttmCt nf Snain. for thp Sal/o nf P..,.. i__ j / . .

Commerce and Independency .. .   . 
and of the red of Europe, His faithful Commons 
will, with the utmoft Firmnefs and Vigour, fieadily 
fupport His Majefly, in the Profecution of this juft 
and ncccflary War, and for the Attainment of an 
honourable Peace.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to 
draw up an Addrefs to be prcfented to Hit Majefty, 
upon the faid Refolution.

St. James's, "January 2. This Day his Grace

 .. .., ......-  -, ...-.  -..j .., ,  auuui me 5u£.
nefc of Spam, for the Sake of Peace, had fubm ; t 
ted to fuch Conditions, as in the Judgment of the 
whole World, appeared to be of exceflive Adv: c . 
tage to England ; notwithftanding which he broke 
the Negociation, and discovered his venemoos In- 
tentions againft Spain, in Oppofition to the whole 
Britifh Council, and unhappily he hit accomplifl,. 
ed his depraved Intention. 

T ,  . ....., -M Loros apirnu» »«u .  ...,«.- 4V . -jnmeis , January ». * ...» ~»/ .»  -    This Declaration being now made, the Count de
ra! in Parliament affembled, bc? Leave to return . h Duke of Argyle wa$ , by His Majcfty's Com- Fuentes befeeches his Excellency my Lord Egre- 

humble Thanks for Your mofl Jmand fworn of *H is Majefly's mod Honourable mont to offer his profound Relpeft, to the King of 
nm th* Throne. »,;.,  rn.mrJI. and took his Place at the Board England, his Matter, and obtain fuch Paflporu

from him. and fuch Orders a« (lull k. „,._*•

Your Majcfty our
cracious Speech Horn the Throne. .. .   , 

We have had fo many Proofs of your Majcfty i 
Paternal Love of Your People, and of the Good- 
nef, and true Grwtncfs,which infpire \our Royal 
Brcall, that we are fully convinced of ^ our Ma- 
iefty's nr.cerc Dcfirc to put an End to the Calami 
ties of War; and that Your Majefty has eft nolies ui vy ai ; uiiu >•••>. .--. ..-_,_- ,
thing untried, in order to avoid, if potTible, the 
Neceffity of extending it. We cannot therefore 
but cxprcfi the utmoft.Surprifc and Indignation, 
at the injurious and unprovoked Proceedings of the 
Court of Spain, which have rendered intfftftu-il 
Your Majelly's falutary Endeavours ; and patticu 
larly at the late Engagements entered into between 
that Crown and France, f" inconfillent with their 
folcmn and repeated PiolcQions of Aimtv ; fo con- 
trary to the Treaties aftually fubiillmg between 
Your M:.j«fty and the Catholic King, and f   pre 
judicial not only to the true Intcrcll ot thefe King 
doms, but alfo of the Spanilh Nation itlcll.

With Hearts full of Gratitude, we acknowledge 
Your Majefty's Wifdom and Vigilance for the se 
curity of Your People, in taking effcftual Care, 
at the fame Time the preventing a Kupture was 
the great Objcft of Your Majefty's Attention, to 
be prepared however, and ready for every Event. 

Animated with the warmcft Z .-al for the Defence 
of the Honour of Your Majefty's Crown, and the 
undoubted Rights of Your People, though free 
from any View of encroaching on thofc of other 
Nations; we have a lively Senfc of the Dangers 
which threaten Your Majefty's Kingdoms, as well 
as the Commerce and Independency of the reft of 
Europe, from the ambitious and cxtenfive Dcfign* 
of the Confederacy now formed between the fevc- 
ral Branches of the Houfe of Bourbon, and we 
befecch your Majefty to accept the ftronged and 
mod aflfcftionate Affurances, that we will, with 
the utmoft Ardour, aflift and fupport Your Majefty, 
in repelling and fupprefling the pernicious Effcfks, 
fo greatly to be apprehended from this Union ; 
and that we will readily concur in fuch Meafurcs, 
as rruy enable Your Majefty to profecute the War 
with Vigour until juft and honourable Conditions 

, of Peace can be obtained.
X •

His MAJESTY'S moft gracious Anfwer. 
My Lords,

/ Return you My btarty 7bank t for thii Addrtfi. 
Ite affffiionate Afjuranctt you give Me of your 

Support and AJJijlancc in tLt 'vigoreui fra'tmtiin of 
tbit r.tujTurj War, art very agreeable t3 Mr, and 
cannot fail of producing tit mcjl Jaiutary Ejfttli.

AbftracX of the Votes of the Houfe of Commons.
January 19, 1762.

ESOLVED, Kemine Contradictttte, That an 
A ^ humble Addrefs be prefentrd to His Majcfty, 
to rttv:rn His Majc'fty the Trunks of th'u Houfe, 
for Hi: moft gracioui Speech from the Throne, and 
for His having beer, pleafed to communicate to this 
Houlc the Motives, Vhich have obliged Hi? Ma 
jefty to declare War againft Spain; a Meufuie, 
which ruth been rendered unavoidable, by the 
offenfivc Cflnducl of that Court, the great Arma 
ments made in Spain, both by Sea and Land, and 
by the repeated Denials of thole Hxplanntiom, 
and of that juft Satisfaction, which His Majrfty, 
for the Security of His Kingdoms, had fo much 
Reafon to demand.

To declare, that this Houfe fees, with Concern, 
that Influence, which hath unhappily prevailed in 
the Court of Spain, and which hath determined 
them no longer to difavow their hoilile Intention*, 
but to come to F.xtremities, cpntrary. to the real 
Intereft of bqth Nations.

To acknowledge, with the warmcft Sentiments 
of Gratitude and Duty, the many fignil Inftances

<•«.-- »*.t-n..-. M«,l,,,tinn „„,! nfhi, ,tndft Con-

llldlju, mwi.. vi «... .-^—j.-.j
Privy Council, and took his Place at the Board 
accordingly.

WHITEHALL, January 2, 1762.
Tranflatien of a Nett" Jeli'vrrtd to ttt Earl cf Egrt

ment Ly I be Count dt Futnlti, Dee. 25," 1761.

THE Count de Fuentes, Ambaffador from the Cj --._«..

from him, and fuch Orders as (hall be convenient 
for him, to depart with his Family without Inter- 
ruption from the Territory of Great-Britain, and 
allo for the fliort Navigation which feparatei ihi$ 
Ifhnd from the Continent.

^ atholic King, to the King of Great-Britain, 
has juft; now received an Exprefs from his Court, 
which informs him, that Lord Brillol, Ambaflador 
from his Britannic to his Catholic Majefty, having 
intimated to his Minifter of State, his Excellency 
Mr. Richard Wall, that he had Orders to demand 
a pofr.ivc and categorical Anfwer to this Qucftion, 
H'hrther Spain intended la unite ttrfelf la 'France

LONDON, Deceit, 29. 
Saturday Morning an Exprefs was difpatchedto 

the Right Hon. William Pitt, E(q ; at Hayes who 
immediately fct off for London, and attended at 
the grand Council that was held at the Admiralty 
Office, which lafted till Sunday Morning; the&me 
Day a grand Council was held at St. J mes's.

H httktr spam inienata m amir KHJHJ >* ......... We hear the Portugucfe are getting »H me
againji England ? and added that he ftionld look Troops they can together, and are porting them
upon a Negative, or Refufal of fuch categorical in fuch a Manner, on the Frontiers of Spain, it
Anfwcr, as at. Aggreflion and Declaration ol War ; to be able to repel Force by Force.  h ;. r.:<i
and that in Conlequence thereof, he thought he ~
ought to retire from the Court of Spain. He was
thereupon anfwered by the faid Minifter of State,
That the Spirit of Haughtinefs and of Difcoid,
which had dictated to him fuch a rath Step, and
which (as the Bane of human Kind) ftill influence
the Britifh Government, had alfo at that very In-
ftmt made a Declaration of War, and intuited
the Dignity of the King : Wherefore he might
think of retiring how and when it fuitcd his own
Convenicncy. 1 _ __^ 

The Count de Fuentes' is Ordered, in Confc-
qucnce thereof, to depart the Court and Kingdom
ot Great-Britain, and to make known to his Bri 
tannic Mnjefty, to the Britilh Nation, and to the
whole World, That the unlimited Ambition and
Haughtinrfs of him who held the Reins of his
Government, and who (as it feems) ftill holds
them by another Hand, is the Caufc; or him that
has dug the Pit, into which the two Nations of
Spain and England are going to tumble : That
it the Catholic King has cxcufed himfelf from 
antwcring the Qucftion, viz. Whither the Treaty 
which nil Europe fufpctted or fuggeftcd to have
been finned by their Catholic and mod Chriftian »r ucai u* ncKum-m. u. ,- wn lKU.,v.a,,. ,  
Majeflics, on the ijth Day of Auguft did or did Treaty) are ordered to embark for Portugal, to 
no: contain rny Conditions relative to England ? oppofu the Spaniards, viz. General Whitmorc's, 
It ought to be coniidercd, Fir It, As a juft Requital (juft landed from Belleille) 34th Lord Cavendifh's i 
for the Want of Condcfcention, and the infulting 
Manner with which, duting the whole Miniftry of 
Mr. Pitt, the Affairs ot Spain have been treated. 
And laftly, when he (Mr. Pitt) fiw himfelf con 
vinced of the Jullncfs of the Pretenfions of the 
Catholic King, he made ufo of this Declaration ; 
" That he would pr.int them whenever the 'Cower 
of London fhouU be conquered by the Point of 
the Sword." Add to this the imperious Tone in

R
ESOLVED, Kemint ContradictKte, Ihat an i which fuch Declaration was made, 

humble Addrefs be prefentrd to His Majcfty, The Spamfh Miniftry could have freely dc- 
--.....- . _. , F .... ,,. f i c j arc(i to ,j,e i-.nj.ijft, (as-the King himfelf now,

ot his own free Will, commands the Count de 
Fuentei to declare publicly) that the Treaty in 
Queftion is reduced to a Covenant between his 
Majelly and the Family of Bourbon, which con 
tains nothing relative to the prcfent War; and 
that, even in the mutual Guaranty of States, it is 
fptcifted, thtt it regards only thofc which fhould 
remain to France utter the Etui of the War; that 
nmwithft.inding the great Share of Refenimcnt, 
which tell to the Lot of hi- Majefty, in the unex 
pected Aftion of giving back in a flighty Manner, 
to tvionf. de Huffy, Minifter of France, the Mtmo- 
rial by him prclented, definng that the Difference*
between Spnin and England might be terminated n\\ me opnnim Ttutu u>« »«... >.--.    
at the fame'lime as the War between England <Cuftom-Houfe, on or before the 4th of this Month, 
and France, with the laudable Conclufion of a aWto have Paffports to Spain, and two havp al- 
Peace j yet his Catholic Majefty thought well to ready been granted, one tor the firft, and another 
diftunble that Slight, by a Writing delivered to for the laft Ship that was cleared out at that Time.

of Gratitude and Duty, the many lignai inttances my Lord Biirtol. A Demonftration of the Good Jan. 21. Prince Ferdinand's whole Attention 
of His Majefty's Moderation, andof histenderCon- nature and Sincerity of thU Step, which was taken is employed in forming ample Magazines in CJcr- 
cern for his People, in His conllant lindcavours to by France, (hocked Mr Pitt. many, to enable them to take the Field a£*in very 
prevent this Rupture, if it had.bcen poflible ; and And laflly, his Majefty wrote to his Coufin early. "'--.
to exprcfs the higheft Satisfaction, at the Prcpara- the moft Cl.nllian King, that fince the Junction ot According toNhe fame Advices, the King 
lions which His Majcfty, in His Royal Wildom, the Aft'uiu ot ipain obltruftjd in England the in- Pruflia and General Laudohn, h«d agrcci'i'P'"

  -- ---- -- --j-- - ---- - j --. . .»,«
they have made a Demand on our Court for 10 
Men of War, and 15000 Land Forces, and 25000 
Stand of Arms.

It is faid the Dutch are obliged to declare them 
felves fhortly, and feveral other Powers are talked 
of to join in the prefent War.  It is faid the 
King of Denmark has made an Offer of his Troopi 
and Ships of War to the Englifh   It is (Irongly 
rumoured that the Dutch would declare for Eng 
land.

His Majefty's Ship Venus has brought into Ply. 
mouth, a French Ead-India Ship, called the Bo- 
lognc, of 20 Guns mounted, and 102 Men, bound 
from the lt)e of Bourbon, to Port 1'Oricnt, laden 
with Coffee and Pepper, valued at 40,0001. Ster 
ling.

Colberg furrendcred by Capitulation, after t 
vigorous Defence, the 171)1 of December, to Ge 
neral Romanzoff. The Ruffians are alfo in Pof- 
feffion of Camin, a City on the Banks of the 
Diwenouw ; and it is faid the Swcdilh Army hat 
entered Mecklenburg.

Jan. 9. We hear that twelve Battalions are 
actually named to go upon a fecret Expedition.

We hear fix Regiments of Foot (purliunt to
i T - , I r i»- .. _i _

56th Colonel Keppcl's; (all Three now at or near 
Portfiuouth) 72dDukeof Richmond's, and Two 
others. To be commanded by Lieutenant Gene 
ral Earl of Albcmarle.

Jan. 14. The Reports of the Change in the 
Miniftry arc without Foundation.

The Fleet to be commanded feparately by Sir 
Edward Hawkc and Admiral Pocock will foon be 
ready.   Lord Howc, Sir Piercy Brett, and Cap 
tain Peter Dennis, arc going out each with a pow 
erful Squadron upon different Services. A Stjoi- 

I dron is preparing for Admiral Keppcl, to fail for 
the Coaft of Portugal, to fuccour them againft any 
Attempts of their's and our Enemies.  It is fa:J 
a Squadron of 5 flout Ships of War, to carry 
1500'Men, is now fitting out for an Expedition 
againft the Spaniards in the South Seas, to be 
commanded by Opt. M'Namira, late Comman 
der of the Khnda Indiarmn.

Orders are fent to the Lord Lieutenant of Ire- 
land, lor compleating all the Regiments in that 
Kingdom, and to keep them in Rcadincfs tomirch 
at the firll Notice.

Yefterday the Right Honourable William Pitt, 
was at the Court at St. James's.

All the Spanilh Veflels that were cleared at the
  - -- ' -   r , . .1. r.l.:.M,,n,V,
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, O f Hoi\iliti«mSilcfia, till the Month 

;?'March next. Hamburgh reprefent the
TrhC ' AffS as in E«at Confuf.on, as they have 

rrulfian Affairs as in g"- t u _ m,« it U faid is
left but Stettin,

n \,uui«"-"i  .. . ' . 
and the Place it is faid is 

Prince Eugene otnothing'cl1 °.u* "tr. infliMw , princc Eugene ot 
blocked up by .the Human , he did Col- 
VVirtembcrg c°ms it at pjefcn .^ fey 
berg; and has ai,o n between ,he 
his Forces ?0 Pe7<nwh"h , if it had beeneffeft-
R/'an ftahnave betn 'auended with the entire Lofs 
ed, null have wen o Brandcn .
of the JVovince, «J *«/. Neut Hty for the 
b°Urg 77erlin and Drcfden hath mifcarned, and 
fr^f th nhabitants of the fird of thofe C.ue.fesss?'::
SeoftVe Kingdom , Part are ordered to march

;%^rnac±bSrtoP,S what Numbers of Sailors
It I5 'n«ea'°^f , h . u ; Places , on Account

Ke'^Sw^hL nSo Proclamations nor

juncVion with the French, or againft Sardinia or 
Portugal; that there are now in England not lefs 
thin 10,000 Spaniards, that have been taken at 
different Times on board French Ships, the Want 
of which the Spaniards at this Juncture, mud be 
very fenfible of, as they have 45 Sail of the Line 
now at Carthagena, Ferrol, and Cadiz, in Want 
of Sailors; that it is faid the Dutch and fome 
other Powers will foon be obliged to declare them- 
felves; that the King of Denmark has made an 
Offer of both his Troops and Shipt of War to the 
Englifh ; that Minorca was ceded to the Spaniards 
in November lad ; that an Expedition againd 
Hifpaniola was intended, it being inhabited both 
by French and Spaniards ; that 50,000 Moors 
were to be taken into the Britifh Service, and 
landed in Spain, under the Protection of a Squa 
dron of Englidi Men of War; that Numbers of 
Men arc prcfTed in England for the Land and Sea 
Service ; that fcvcral large Merchant Ships were 
taken into Pay, and that the Englifh Fleet would 
in a fhort Time confid of 500 Sail of Men o£War, 
Frigates, &c. to aft againd our Enemies: And, 
That the King of Sardinia was fo much in the In 
ter ell of the Englifh, that he was ready to declare 
in their Favour, and endeavour to feize the Mila- 
nefe; but that if he did, the King of the Two 
Sicilies would alfo declare, and join 30,000 Nea 
politans to a Body of Audrians, to Oppofe his 
Sardinian Majedy.

All the Englifh Vcffel* at the Ifland of Teneriffc, 
were fcized by the Spaniards the zoth of Feb. lad. 

We are credibly informed, that no lefs than 1000 
regular Troops lately arrived at St. Domingo, from 
Old Spain ; and that the Spaniards have at that 
Place and Porto Rico 17 Ships of the Line well 
fitted and manned.

PHILADELPHIA, April 8.

^rScou!d.^c:^oW is theSpi.it of

Krai r.sar sftis
inAVi7rb"¥pS, expea two Ships Home 
J'JSc Millions of Dollar,, which were no,

"^Drpatreonh'grand Expedition, we are

*'''^lt rl'thl Reat of«tn a

Df .yt owing' foleVy to the RecaJ ° f̂ " m̂ On Mond^^hd'his Honour the Governor, at
£J, and fome of our mod "^ f "f.neej J«)m hi/Couneil, the Mayor Recorder, Al
Ce'many, who are to go "'{^mc I  This dermen and Common Council of this City with a
but cannot well arrive before that Time.   J n» of ^ Gent, proclaimed at the
oreat naval Armament »/"PPO . to n̂e ,n' nd. Court Houfc Hit MAJESTY'S Declaration of War
Kinil Manilla, the Chief ol the PM'PP'JJ lfla»d' ^ inft thc King of Spain, with the ufual Solemn,-
r«>.|.- r..K:..« m the Spaniards.    5>ir riercy 6 O..i° f.. n t * vaft Concourfe of People/

iiiill Mana, tein Afia, fobjcft to the Spaniards.    Sir Piercy 
lireit and Capt. Dennis were with Admiral Anfon 
in hii Voyage round the World.

We hear that a Fleet of Obfervation will be fla- 
" the

before they break up, Exp
pafling pr/repafling to and from the
to their Lordfhips.

againlt the King ,
ty, in the Prcfcnce of a vaft Concourfc of People.

ANNAPOLIS. April 15. 
Saturday lad the Body of an Infant wat acciden

MarvhnJ, April 7th, T-jfrtr-

THE SuTSrViber, living at Georgt-Te<wn In '^ 
Frtdtrick County, has GOODS to fell by , 

Wholefale: Alfo Wifl.India Rum by the Hog- ' > 
(head, and good Mufcmiada Sugar by thc Barrel. /^_ 

RICHARD THOMPSON. /\

•Iht famoui Horfe A E R 1 E L,

W ILL Cover Mares this Seafon, at Mr. Wil- n'< 
liatn Diggri^ on Patotumack, at Two Gui- s 

neas the Seafon. Good Palturagc for Mares. ^

DRIVER, a fine flrong Horfe, near 15 Hands 
high, got by Othello, his Dam by Old Spark, 

hii Grand-dam by thc late Governor Ooi.t's Barb, I 
Covers, after the zzd of this Inftant, for Thirty 
Shillings ; and thofe Mares that do not prove with 
l-'oal, may have thc Benefit of next Scnfon for 
Ten Shillings. ROBERT TYUER. .  

fo bi SOLD by the SUBSCR IB E R, on tbt 
Third Day of May next,

PART of a Traft of Land, called Jfbingttn, i 
lying in Annt-Antndtl County, containing a- I 

hout Three Hundred and Sixty or Seventy Acres. 
The Subfciiber will attend at Capt. Rtiib's m An- 
napolii, on the Day aforcfaid.

JAMES RiNcooto.

' J-MIE Ai.txANDRiA annual Purfe of FIFTY 
J. POUNDS, will be Run for, on Thurfday 

the 27th of May next, the belt in Three Heats, 
by any Horfe,.Mare, or Gelding; 14 Hands to 
carry 10 Stone, all above and below that Standard, 
Weight for Inches. And,

On the Day following, will be Ron for, a 
Purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS. the,fame 
Diftance, by 4 Year old Coin ; 14 Hands to t.ury 
9 Stone, above and below that Standard, Weight 
for Inches. , ----.--. 

The Horfes to be Entered on the Monday be 
fore the Race, with the Managers. Mr. rf'i'.'iant 
Ratn'ay, Mr. Jamti Laivrie, and Mr. John Kirk- 
patri<k ; each Horfe to pay Fifty Shillings En 
trance the Fird Day, and Twenty five Shillings 
for the fecond Day ; and thofe who do not Enter 
their Horfes on the Monday aforcfaid, to pay 
Double Entrance.

Three Horfes to dart, or no Race. 
All Differences that may arife, will be decided 

by the Managers.

R
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 

Mr. Richard SntnuJtnt Iron-Works, a Scr-

V

I

Man named Philip Mail, aged 
dark Complexion, about 

Had on when he went

about 27
5 Feet 8

away,

Hing pr/repaumg i« «  -   --- Qn Monday iau v.ap«. i « «    y,   - --- r vanc wan n«
the.r Lordfhips. _ f Free-MaJon (belonging to Mr. Thoma, Philpot, Mer- Yea«, of a i
There ha, been much Talk foi-fome Dayf.ot a r t ^L^JtH) arrived in Parent. Mr. f awfon Inches high. llau  .. .......-..-- R -.
»nKe in the Minirtry : But the D.deiyneei ate chan^ , who ^^ paflengcrJi trnved ,  Ho *and ^-^ b, ^ Ever,,,hng Brcreh« \

- • -- ' "- Town Ycfterday Evening. They came out under a Damr,0c Waiftcoat, a full trimm d horert Cloth
Change in tr\c ivunmr/ . *.». ...- _.
LOW fettled.  It is certain, that a great M.nn
haih rcfufed an Annuity of 7000 /. per Annum, to

tetitc.TheCato, Campbell, from Maryland for Lon 
don, is taken by a Bayonne Privateer, and carritd
into St. Seb.idhn's.

N E W . Y O R K, April 5. 
Capt. Holton, Commander of his Majcily's Ship 

the Enterprize, who arrived here lad Thurfday, 
failed fiom Spith'.-ad the 24th of January, and 
brought. Difpatches for his. Excellency Gencrnl 
Amheilt, as alfo his Majcdy's Declaration of War 
againft the King of Spain, to Lieutenant Governor 
Colden, which was proclaimed here on Saturday 
hit in thc ufusl Mnnner.

'I he z8th of February, in Lat. 30, Cnpt. Holton 
fell in with an Englifh Brig that hud been taken 
and ranfomed by 7 French Men of War and 4 Fti- 
>;ates, who informed the Fnglifh Captain that they 
were bound to thc Relief of Maitinico; that in 
Cafe it was invedcd by thc Englifh, they were to 
proceed to the Havannah, and there join thc
bpanifh Squadron 

~   > -«- / _..

the Lijbon Convoy, the P.JHllio*, m Company with 
he Pall", Capt. 0,r,tm, who is arrived in Rap. 

pLnnock, and the John and Prejly, Capt. Tb^pfon 
?or Virginia, who it is feared ,s taken; as thofe 
two Ships, which are arrived, were chaced by two 
Fremb Veffds of War. into whofe Hands it is pro- 
bable Cjpt. liamffaa fell.

a uam.iiK. «niu>.wu», - . . ----- 
Coat, with Mohair Buttons, Country nude Shoe,, 
and Yarn Stockings. He has loll one of hit fore 
Teeth by Fighting. He took with hm a funll 
Iron Grey Horfc? a good Bridle, and a Saddle 
with a blue Houfing.

Whoevtr takes up thc faid Servant, and will 
bring h,m to thc Subfcriber, or caufe him to be 

o . . __.. / _.i :« .u;. Prnumrtf fo that
ble Cjpt. ri-amffM fell. bring him to thc suo.cr.Der, or t»u,t ...... .-
Capt. Lntpmin. from <*•*" River » "d Fappt,i committed to any Goal in th.s *™™*>*°*
i/i from Lib River» were both taken lad Fall h be had .Bain , (hall be paid 1h.rty oh

he r Pa ir..E« ho«"«   And Ca Pt " ^'"T' f'™ Hnps. by EDMUND J^NJNOJ.
'.,. »,.T,lte*ifc taken and ranfomed. Capt. J;  I   .   ; .......  ~T~~

a
on tneir rjii^f  ""  -    -  -    ..   , 
Pataflco, was l.kcwifc taken and ranfomed 
Cw.r, in the AV;/««, was fafc arrived

We arc informed, that Capt. In in the Wlf*, 
and fome other Englijb V.lfeU, were dopp d at 
Ferrol, and their Rudders taken off

There was a certain Account in London, of the 
Death of the Emprcf. Queen of R*ffi*.

Captain 'hmvH***. in the Snow Dolly and 
Nancl arrived in AW«.*r River the } d Indant, 
him Barbafa. I" Latitude 37 : QO, and Lon- 
Side 68: oo Weft, from the Meridional of Lon 
51 he fell in with the Ship Ann,, of ».,«£.*

Serr Agoing Advice, from Europe^ we ^^^S^^^'bjf^^^ 
are told, that 9 Millions wa, the Sum to be raifed ,ru/rf/« . ^ 2<j D bou d 10 Ne^r.rk.
^KiS'JjX^-fi??*- °:L""^" : " --^.'v-'JSK

° , j :_ C« n Unr1 aaninft Soiin. It W3S

the greau-d Expedition was ufed in the different 
Ports of England for fitting out a large Fleet for 
the Weft Indies, to be commanded by Admiral 
Pocock, a Gentleman who has fumciently diftin 
guifhed himfelf in the Baft-Indies ; that it was 
laid the Works at Bellcifle were to be blown up, 
and the Troops Cent abroad ; that Mr. PITT was 
every-Day cle/md by hit Majefty, but that he was

at the Danes

tVUn killed, an o woun, 
Damage in her Hull. Rigging, Malts, and Yards. 
The Action concluded with a full Broadfide from 
the Ship, which obliged the Privateer to fheer oft', 
and heave upon * Careen.

Manager, of George-low, Kent Coun

A tv Lottery, having met, conclude to begin 
~   Yt .K. Firft Tuefday of May next. 1 hey 

;v7rv-DaV*^by hi, M.jedy, but that he was P^ftngaUl pcrfons who have Tickets unfold, to

i:SSfH«s:s
of

^'^^[^^
thc Amount of 50,000, who lie to aft m Con-

may tfict in Annapelit. 

I

S
TOLEN from thc Subfcriber, in 

del County, near ll'tjl River, on S. 
Night, the loth of this lnltant April, Two Hor 
fes and a Vlarc, viz.

A Roan Horfe about 14 Hands high, branded 
on thc ne.ir Shoulder M, pices and gMlopj, is 
(hod before, has a Switch Tail, and a hanging   
Mane. . . '

A younCjUay Horfe unlroke, with a Star in hii 
Forehead, h.'.s a fni'll Switch fail, avid hanging 
Mane, ab-uit 13^ Hands hi^.h, liraiidt.d uu the 
near Buttock 1W (join'd in one). And. 

~A young Black Vlare, big with Fosl, .it out i.j. 
Hands high, branded on the near shoulder M, 
has a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail, and trots
and gallops.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfei and Mare, 
»nd fccures ttfcm fo th it the Owner may have 
-.hem again, Hull have Ten Shillings Reward for 
each, paid by RICHARO HMUVOOD, junior.

A'. B. Forty Shillings Reward for bringing 
the Rogue to Jullicc. ___

I
NHERE is at the Plantation of Jtln Martin, 

at Ckickomiixin in Cbarln County, taken up 
as a Stray, a Bay Roan Mare, branded on the 
near Buttock with a Heart, and has a finall Bit 
taken nut of the under Part of her left for, and 
her near land Tout \, white.

The O\vn»r mny lnv« her again, on pro,'.rir» 
hij Progeny, and paying Charges.



'/j // L ET, au.i Ei:!cr'd on iiniflt.i'iattiy, .,.

THIi Haufe wherein Mr. 'John Carnan lately 
d\v;k, fituate in a very convenient Part of 

E.I iJtKsre-'f'ivn, being a good Brick Dwelling, 
hiving a Kitchen r.nd Cellar, two large Parlours, 
ar.d four Clumbers; a Brick Smoak-Moufc ; a 
Fram'd Stable ; and three Acres of Ground in- 
clofcd within a Poll and Rail Fence ; and a ^ood 
Garden pled in.

Alfo, a Plantation fittiatc on the great Road to 
t!ie Fork of Gui'^rwJer, fcarcc three Miles from 
Balt'n.ttr'e-Teivn, having IAVO Meadows, a Burn, 
two Fr.im'd lloufes, fit for a Dwelling-Houfc and 
Quarter, anJ other neccflary Out-lToufcs ; and 
cicar'd Land fufiicicnt for a good Farm. 
_ For Terms apply to Mr. JOHN RIDCLLV, in

NOTICE Si hereby given, That nny P«rlbn 
or Pcrfons, inclinable to undertake the 

Building of a Wharf, with Stone, on the North- 
Eall Side of the Dock of Jnnapolii, from Mr. 

t** Wharf to the Infpecting Houfe on the 
Point, may be informed of the Terms, on Appli 
cation to NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, 

WILUIAM ROBERTS, 
SAMUEL MIDDLETOS, 
LANCELOT J

3

TO BE SOLD
By tit Sul'/tritir, at bit Stcrt nt tie HtaJ of tit 

Dick, in Anrnpolis,

BARBADOS and GUADALOUPE RUM 
and MOLASSES, by the Hogfhcnd, LinJt 

and PbihiJilj'.'ia Single Refin'd Sugirby the Loaf, 
or larger Quintity, and Cofive by the Pound.

Payments will be received in IJjjls of Exchange, 
Ca(h, Tobacco, Indian Corn, Wheat, Max Seed, 
Flour, Ship and Middling Bread, HogfheAd, Pipe 
or Barrel Staves, Turpentine, Pitch, Tar, Clip 
boards, O.ik or Pine Plank of d.tfcrcnt Dimcn- 
runs, Birrell'd Pork, or Iron.

The Subfcnbcr buys Bills of Exchange with 
Cadi, and wants to Hire a very compicnt Black 
f;uith by the Year, and fume Ship-Carpenters by 
the Month. HKNRY W,\RU.

E~ DWARD MORGAN, Executor to / / ;««» 
Pl-e.'pt, late of Baliimire County, dictated, 

h.iving fome Money in his Hands fur /Ivingtcn 
P'.-tiff, who is fuppofed to live in Carolina, re- 
qucfU the faid A-vmgttn Pl.tlft to come and receive 
the fame.

''January 14, 1762.
TOI.KN or Strayed from the Elk Ridge Fur- 

nace, a Black Mare, 6 Years old, near 13* 
anch high, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, a 

S\\itch Tail, and is branded on the near Buttock 
L W. Alfo a Dark Bay Horfe, 15 Years old, 
about i 2 Hands high, has a white Lock of Hair 
in his Mane about a Span from his Ears, with a 
\v!ii-e Marl: clcfcending therefrom down each Side 
his Neck. Whoever t.ikw up the frid Horfe and 
Marc, and fccurcs them fo that the Owner may 
hue them again, fh.ill have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward for each, and reafonable Charges, paid by 

3 ' CALEB DORSEv.

'OUNG TRAVELLER Covers Marcs this 
ji Scafon at Two.Guincas. He is a fine (bong 

Horfe, upwards of Sixteen H.inds high, was bred 
by Col. lttji.tr, and got by Mr. Mertioi's iravelltr 
out. of MiJiCoh'Ht. HtNRY ROZER.

'\

March 13, 1762.

AS the Subfcriber is leaving off Tavern-keep 
ing, he requells all Pcrfons indebted to him, 

£+ to come and fettle and difcrurgc their Accounts; 
which will prevent Trouble to themfelves, as well 
as to JAMES CARY.

PHILADELPHIA RACEsT 
For the Encouragement of the Breed of fine

N E If . T O R K RACES. *~

TO be Run for, on Monday the i;th of Mat, 
on the Ne.v Courfe, at Harltm, A PURSE 

of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, free for any 
Horfe, Marc or Gelding, carrying Ten Stone, 
the bed of three Four Mile Heats, paying three 
Pillolcs Entrance, or double at the Poll.

On Tucfday the i8ih, a Give and Take Purfc, 
of FORTY POUNDS, free for any Horfc, Mare or 
Gelding, Fourteen Hands to carry Nine Stone, 
higher or lower, -Weight in Proportion, the bcfl 
of three Four Mile Heats, paying Five Dollars 
Entrance, or double at the Port.

On Wednefday the 191)1, the Entrance of the 
two firfl Dayi to be Run for by Four and Five 
Years Old only; Four Years Old to carry Eight 
Stone, and Five Years Old Nine Stone, the beft 
of three Two Mile Heats, paying Two Dollars 
Entrance, or double at the Poll; the Entrance of ! 
this Day to go to the Second Horfe. I

No Icfs than Three reputed Running Ilorfcs to 
Start for cither of thefe Purfcs, and to Run accor 
ding to His MjjeP.y's Articles.

All Horfes, f c. thu Run for either of thcfe 
Pun us, to be entered with Mr. Join Ltary, in 
Ktw-Yirl, on Saturday the 151)1 of May, and 
proper Certificates under the I lands of the Breeders, 
to be then produced of the Ages of the Four and 
Five Years Old. All Difputes will be determined 
by proper Judges, to be appointed for that Purpofe.

THERE being a confiderablc lol. of IVW- 
and Carpenter's Work, to be donettiV 

Pauh Parifh Church, in <^««.^,,,', tounu-' 
any Tradefmen inclinable to undertake it, art 
defired to apply to the Subfcribers, being appoint 
ed a Committee for that Purpofe.

-. WILLIAM DAMES, 
/^ «» MATTHLAV DOCKERY 

THOMAS WIUGHT. '

NOTICE is hereby giveti to all Perfons who 
have taken, or fubfcribed their Names for 

Lots of Ground, according to their Numbers, in 
a late Plan for a Town joining Paiafct Ri'vsr 
in faid County, near Baltimtn-'favn, Mar)laJ 
on a Point known by the Name of /v//V/ «  ' v| 
That their Lcafes are now ready to be filled up' ' 
and that conflant Attendance Avill be given, a; the /' 
Houfc of the Subfcriber on faid Point, till the 
Twentieth D.iy of /ffril Inft. in Order to execute 
fuch Leafcs, and that all Perfons fo fubfcribinj 
their Names for Lots, and rcfufing or neulcibnz 
to take Lcafes for them till the 2ill Day of /jtrtl 
Inft. their Subfcription will be looked upon as 
void and of no effect, and the Lots fo rclufed or 
neglected will be offered to others.

EDAVAUD FILL.

To it SOLD at PUBLIC y ENDUE, c, 
Wedntjday tht Sixteenth ef June mxt, ,,t tit 
Hou/e of Arthur Charlton, in Frcdeiick-Town, 
in Frederick Ciur.ty,

THE following Trails of LAND, Ute the 
Eflate of Mr. Jamct 

all lying in Frtdirlck County.
Acres.

One Tract called Hazard, lying on ) 
Li n It Conocockta^ut, containing - - j

One Ditto called Partnrrjkif, lying on") 
the Wefl Side of Mar.ockajy, below ihe 
Upper Ford,' ---....

Dear Bought, lying on a Draught of 
Anti Eatam, near the Head of a Spring 
at 'Jbomai Andtrfons old Place, - -

Grttn Sfring, lying on the Eafl Side " 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Greta Spring, .......

Ccol Spring, lying about a Mile from ' 
John Burgrji's, and near the main Road 
that leads thro' Frtderick'Town, - -

Nut Spring, lying about 8 Miles from' 
Fretltritk-Tvivn, on a Run call'd Mill- 
Creek, that runs into Kittockton Crttt,

Join i Dtligbt, lying on a fmall Run 
called Curry's Branch, at the Foot of

dcccifed,

790

280

f 5°»

10

75
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jnTrf)
HORSES, on the 28th Day of Afrit, will be 
Run for, on the CENTER COURSE of this City, 

A PVRSE of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS,

F REE for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, car 
rying ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, 

if no more than 15 Hands high, and 7 Pounds 
Weight for each Inch above that Si/c. The befl 
of three Heats, four Times round the Courfe, each 
llc.it.

The Horfe, Marc or Gelding, that wineth any 
two He its, mall be intitled to the Purfe.

AH Horfcs, Marcs or Geldings, that run for 
this Purfc, are to be fticwn and entered at Mr. 
Ptur Rttinf}>i't in this City, four Days before the 
RACE, and to pay FOUR PISTOLES Entrance, or 
Six PISTOLES if entered at the Pod.

On the next Day will be Run for, over the
f.«me COWRIE,.

A PuRrx of FORTY POUNDS, 
Free for any Horfe, Mare or Gcldine, not full 

Blood (except the Horfc that wins the firfl Purfe) 
carrying ten Stor.e, Saddle and Bridle included ; 
the beft of three Heats, three Times round the 
Courfe each Heat.

All Horfef, Marci or Geldmgi, that run for 
this Purfe, arc to be fhcwn and entered with Mr. 
Ptter Robbfo<t, in this City, two Days before the 
RACE, paying TW ? PISTOLES Entrance, or 

RtE PISTOLES, if entered at the Poft. 
All Differences to be determined by proper

o l>« appointed for tnat I'u'pofe- 
The Entrance Money to both Races, will be 

tJifpofed of in promoting fuch other Matches as 
in the Opinion of the Judges, will be mofl con 
ducive to the Entertainment of the Company.

TO B E S O L D,

P ART of a Traft of Land called LanJQver, 
containing Three Hundred and Twenty A- 

cres, lying in Prince-Gtorgt'i County ; Part of 
which is cleared, whereon is a good Orchard,, to 
gether with a fmill Dwelling Houfc, Tobacco- 
Houfe, and fornu other Out-lloufes, all newly 
built. A lib, Part of a Trad of Land called Bur. 
biJgt, containing Two Hundred and Eight Acres, 
lying in the County nforcf.iid, on which is a good 
Orcrurd, and fume other Improvements; both of 
which Parcels of Land are well Watered and Tim 
bered. For Title and Terms, apply to

f- WM. Tt'RNOR WOOTTON.

Skanendare Mountain, ncnr Curry't Gap
B/oom/l'urr, lying Half a Mile from ' 

John Burgr/i's lioufe, ..... I 
Pint) Hill, lying about 8 Miles above" 

the Mouth of Conocochtagut, on the Eafl 
Side of Lick Run, near Patowmack River,. 

Brtnlford, lying near 'John Gtorgt Ar- 
W/s, on the Wcfl Side of the Road 
leading from Conococbtague to Frederick-

104

86

Jii, Ftiruary 4th, 1762.--

THE Subfcribcr having declined Bufmefs, and 
intending to remove foon to his Diftndl on 

Pattivmack, dclircs all Pcrfons indebted to 'him, 
to come and fettle their rcfpcftive Accounts, by 
Bond, Bill, or otherwife, with Mr. Gtorgt Clarkt, 
who is impowcrcd to receive the fame. The Ac 
counts of thofc Perfons who neglect complying 
with this reafonable Rcquifition, will be immedi 
ately put in Suit. DANIEL WOLSTENUOLME. 

TO BESOLD, //

SOME few Pipes of choice old MaJtira WINE, 
and good Barbadet RUM by the Hogfliead. 

GtoRcp CLARKE.

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
Jihn Cbryflee'i Spring Branch, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
thro' FreJtrici-Toitin, by Robert Evani't,

Red Oak Level, joining to a Tradl of 
Land called Ntedivood, formerly laid out 
for Col. Thomas Crtfaf, ....

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

100

mm<
.i tht Htxl of (he R. 

Li/h*, DH. »S-  ' 
k ,tb cHcttd 01 3 o.co< 
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flf./m, Die. jl. J 
tht King !  u 'K' n« " 
him, a^ 'hlt to "!d. 
frerj, Refolulion, Hi
fon iow«<!« Vo'™*** 

lhlld

II Baltimirt-'Jown, January IQ, 1762. 
WANTED, as an OVERSEER, 

MAN who underftands Plantation Bufmefs. 
Such a one, who can be recommended for 

his C^x and Induflry, will meet with great En 
courd^Ment, by Applying to THOMAS JONES.

A

,n<!fr the fomtrund

TO BE SOLD,

THREE Trafts of Land adjoining, contain- v 
ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres, . 

lying on Elk-Ridge about Eight Miles from Pa- ' * 
tapjco Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 

FRANCIS HATFULD.

WHEREAS the Aft of AlTerably of this 
Province, made arid pafled in 1733, f>r 

emitting and making current Nintt) 'flcu/anJ i'ounJi, 
is near Expiring ; The Commimoners of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to coir.e 
nnd difcharge the fame i otherwife they will I* 
proceeded againfl as the Law directs. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUBEN, Cl.P. C. 0£ce.
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MA&TLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, April 2,2, 1762.

// A G U E, January 16.

W
E have jull received an authentic Account 
of the Demife of the Emptefs of Rnffia, 
who died the sth Inftant at Peterfburg ; 
and we likewife hear, that upon the Ar 
rival of that News in Homerania, His 
Imperial Highncfs the Great Duke was 

immediately ptoclaimed Emperor, by the Title of Peter III. 

« the Head of the Ruffian Army.
Li/ht, Dtt. 15. iome pretend, that the Court of Spam 

hath "He'red us 30,000 Men to defend this City, St. Ubes, 

i fl j Oporto, if we will join them, and declare agiinft Eng-

' UJ,/;<F 0,(. j|. Our laft Letters from Spain tdvife, thit 

the King is urging the Court of Lilbon to take Part with 

K,m and that to induce the King of Portugal to come to a 

fr«Jy Refolution, his Catholic Mjjefty it marching in Per- 

L towards Portugal, at the Head of 30,000 Men. There 

j. moreover, a third Body of Spanifh Troop» ready to march, 

«4tr the Command of the MarqMis de St. Crou.
Mulrid, Dtt. 7. Seven Spanifh Ships of War «nd a Frl- 

.ite ire nnw ready to fail fiom Ferrol, on a Cruiae off Cape

TM':*> Die. JO. The Squadron which is fitting out here 

« « '. i' of 11 Men of War. The Court hai alfo lent Five 

Millions to defray the Expence.
By an authentic Lift of the Privateers fitted out by the 

280   Muchintsol Dunkirk, it appears to the Number of 171.

M»lj"t, Jonutrj 5. The Duke de Noailles Privateer of 

Dunlti.k, on the »6th ult. in 40 Degrees and 49 Minutes 

North Latitude, and 8 Degrees 36 Miru-es Longitude from 

JOO   the l(l.ind of TeaenfTe, d.fcovered an Englifh Ship of Hxteen 

Cum, which (he came up with, and immediately engaged 

vtry btilkly for about three Quarter* of in Hour, when (he 

fltock. The Enghfh fome Minutes after fired two Guns at 

the Privateer, which made five Holes in her under Water, 

and immediately after a great Smoke and Flatnei were per 

ceived on board the Enemy's Ship, which wa« coming down 

upon the Duke de Noailles ; but at about 100 Feet Diftance 

fte blew up. By fome Papers which were taken up, fhe

atr««<l » be lhe Kin« Geor«' of London ' ClP 1 ' Dinj>tc' 

bound lo London, from Philadelphia, with about oo Men 

en boxf P.flenttr} included, who all petift,^. The Duke 

fi Soxlles received connderable Damage. Soon after the 

tiplofion the reft of the Ship funk. The Sea was covered 

with dead Bodies and Limbs, and a Child about ten or twelve 

Months old, was taken up almoft expiring.
LONDON, Dtamktr 19. 

The Harriot Packet Boat, Captain Bonnell, is arrived at 

Falmouth, from New-York, after 14. Days Palfcge.

Jjsujrj i, We are well aflured, that the King of Spain 

hit (ent a Reqmfilion to the Court/if Portugal, wherein he 

infills that no Englifh Ships fur the future be permitted to 

cater the Harbour of Lifbon.
J.mj'f 5. The laft War agiinft Spain wai declared in 

Oct> bet 1739, now upwards of 11 Years fmce : It is olifcrva- 

ble, that the prcfcnt King of Spain, when only the Infant 

Don Catlos, was fettled on the Throne of N.-pIc* by the 

AltifUncc of a powerful Englifli Kleet, with near 11,000 [ 

Troops on board, and lately he has efpoufcd lUe Part uf uur 

Enemies.---Sue* 11 ibi Graiilndt ef itt tr:JI Cailnlic Priiuu. 

Jan. 9. Letters from fume of the Captains arrived at Gib 

raltar, who got out of Cadi i, fay, That there weie «Wit 15 

Sail of Merchant Ships, befides a Co Gun Ship and a Frigate, 

Ibat had Notice given them by an Englifh Conful, a few 

_ Hauis before the Spanifh Governor received his Uifptches 

10O   from Madrid; and that a great Number of Spajiifh IJovs, 

full of Sailors and Soldiers, were fent to go on boit.l our Ship], 

to take off the Rudders; but our People fiicd at them, lunk 

(am: of their Boats, and killed fever.il of their Men. The 

Confufion was very great, each driving to get foremoft.

There are only two_/Umirals in Spain of any Reputatinn 

at this Time ; Don Navarro, who commanded the Spanifh 

D'.vidon in the Engagement with Admiral Matthews, in 

i- ;4 ; AnJ Don Repgio, who engaged Admiral Knowlri, 

oi'i' the Havanni, in 1748. Don Navarro is at th%flr<ii of 

16 Ships of the Line at Ferrol; but his famous Ship Le Rotate 

Knlani Don Philip, commonly called the Reale, which car- 

lied 114 Gum, and 1300 Men, in which he engaged Ad 

miral Matthewi, ia now no mote than a Hulk, lyinrj at 

Ciithagena, in fuch a bad Condition, that the Spaniaidi lately 

thought of finking her off the Harbour of Algiers, to block it. 

Jjnuary 16. This Morning died, the Right Reverend 

Dr. Hayter, Lord Hifhnp of Lnndon.
The Rev. Dr. Obatdiflon, will be tranflated to the vacant' 

See of London. The Rev. Dr. Mof«, and Dr. Gregny, 

will be made Bifliops. Dr. Montague Chaplain to King 

limes the Firft, waiting upon his Mjjcfty, when he was 

walking in St. James's Paik ; the King told the Doftnr, 

TK-r bt v»t mvt inutltJ 4»to It Jiff if: of ibe Bijb'frit cf 

L.xd>», (being then void) itjn ti wji if any Tiinr >" l>:\ 

Lift, far ibirt art many that »ul< fur .1 with /» flre'g an 

liutnjl, Ibai 1 kitnu n>l, faid the Kinjt, ti wi'm It fivt it. 

The Doflor fold his Majefly, Tbtl if bt bid Fatib, bt might 

ufi.'y Jiffift if it. Di »>« latt mt fur an Infdtlt faid the 

King. Nt,fliaft yiur Mjjift), faid the Doctor, but I fjy. 

tf\ur Majrfy bad Fmib, van i»ni/ rtmrvt THIS MOUNTAIN 

(clipping hi> Hajid upnn his prominent B. lly) init THAT 

Str. The King was lo well plcafed wi'.h the I'un, that tir 

give him the Bifho(.iic,

WHITEHALL, January 9. 1762. 

Trnnjlation of llit Anfwer dtliiiend to tbi Count de 

FUENTES, hj thi Earl of ECREMONT, Dectm- 

I'tr ji, 1761.

THE Earl of Egremont, His Britannic Ma- 

jefty's Secretary of State, having received 

from his Excellency the Count dc Fuentes, Am 

baffador of the Catholic King at the Court of 

London, a Paper in which, befides the Notifica 

tion of his Recal, and the Demand of the necef- 

fary PafTporU to go out of the King's Dominions, 

he has thought proper to enter into what has juft 

pafl'ed between the Two Courts, with a View to 

make That of London appear as the Source of 

nil the Misfortunes which may cnfue from the Rup 

ture which has happened : In order that Nobody 

may be milled by the Declaration, which his Ex 

cellcncy has been plcafed to make to the King, to 

the Englifh Nation, and to the whole Univerfe : 

Notwithilanding the Infmuation, as void of Foun 

dation as of Decency, of the Spirit of Haughti- 

hcfs and of Difcord, which, his Excellency pre 

tend', reigns in the Britifh Government, to the 

Misfortune of Mankind ; and notwithftanding the 

Irregularity and Indecency of appealing to the 

F.nglifh Nation, as if It could be fcparatcd from 

It's King, for Whom the-mod determined Senti 

ments of Love, of Duty, and of Confidence, are 

engraved in the Hearts of all His Subjects: The 

faid Eirl of Egremort, by his Majclly's Order, 

laying afide, in this Anfwer, all Spirit of Decla 

mation and of Harfhncfs, avoiding every offenfive 

Word, which might hurt the Dignity of Sovereigns, 

without (looping to Inveftives againd private rer- 

fons, will confine himfelf to Fafts with the moft 

fcrupulous Exaftnefs : And it is from this Repre- 

fcntation of Fails, that he appeals to all Europe, 

and to the whole Univerfe, for the Purity of the 

King's Intentions, and for the Sincerity of the 

Wifhcs His Mnjcfly has not ceafed to mike, as 

well ns for the Moderation He has always Chewed, 

tho' in vain, for the Maintenance of Friendfhip 

and good Utvlcrfhnding between the Britilh and 

Spar.ith Nations.
The King having received undoubted Informa- 

tiom, that-the Court of Madrid had fecretly con- 

traftci! Engagements with That of Verfaillcs, 

which the ivlinillrrs of France laboured to rcprc- 

fent, in all the Courts of Europe, as offonfwe to

Great-Btit.iin, and combining thcfe Appearances 

with the Step, which the Court of Spain had, a 

little Time before, taken towards his Majclly, in 

avowing It's Confent (tho1 that Avowal had been 

followed by Apologies) to the Memorial prcfented 

the 2}d of July, oy the Sieur dc Buffy, Miniller 

Plenipotentiary of the Moft Chrillian King, to 

the King's Secretary of St.uc: And His Majcfty 

having, aftcrwirds, received Intelligence, force 

admitting a Doubt, of Troops muching, and of 

Military Preparations making in all the<Port« of 

Spain, judged that His Dignity, as well as his 

Prudencs, required Him to order His Ambaffador 

at the Court of Madrid, by a Difpitch dated the 

zSthof Oftobcr, to dumind, in Terms, the moll 

meafurcd however, and the moll amicable, a Com 

munication of the Treaty recently concluded be 

tween the Courts of Madrid »nd Verf.iilles, or at 

leall of the Articles, which might relate to the 

Intcrclls of Great Britain ; and, in order, to avoid 

every Thing, which could -be thought to imply 

the Icafl Slight of the Dignity, or even the Deli 

cacy, of His Catholic Majcfly, the Earl of Briftol 

was authorized to content himfelf with Afl'urances, 

in Cafe the Catholic King offered to give any, tliat 

the faid Engagements did not contain any 1 hjtft 

that was contrary to the Friendfhip, which fubf^a^ 

cd between the Two Crowns, or that was preju 

dicial to the IntcrcfU of Great-Britain, fuppofmg 

that any Difficulty was made of (hewing the Trea 

ty. The King could not give a leu equivocal 

Proof of His Dcpendar.ee on the good Faith of 

ihc Catholic Kinj, t'lan in (hewing Him an un-

bounded Confidence, in fo important an Affair, 

and which fo cflinti.illy intercflcd His own Digni 

ty, the Good of His Kingdoms, and the Haptsi- 

ncf» of His People. .
How great, then, was the King's Surprize, 

when, inllcad of_rcccjving th«: jud Satisfaction, 

which He had a RigKt to cxpcd, He learnt from 

His Ambaffador, that, having addreffed Himfelf 

to the Miniflcr of Spain for that Purpofe, h.e 

could only draw from him a Refufal to give s 

fatisfaftory Anfwer to His Majclly's jud Requifiti- 

ons, which he had accompanied with Terms that 

breathed nothing but Haughtinefs, Animofity, 

and Menace ; and which fecmed fo flrongly to 

verify the Sufpicions of the unamicable Difpofition 

of the Court of Spain, that nothing lefs than His 

Mnjcfly's Moderation, and His Refolution taken 

to make all the Efforts poffiblc to avoid the Mis 

fortunes infeparnble from a Rupture, could deter 

mine Him to make a lall Trial j by giving Orders 

to His Ambaffador to addrefs himfclf to the Mi- ' 

nidcr of Spain, to dcfire him to inform him of the 

Intentions of the Court of Madrid towards That of " 

Great-Britain in this Conjuncture, if they h.ul taken 

Engagements, or formed the Hcfign to join the 

King's Enemies in the prcfcnt War, or to depart, 

in any Manner, from the Neutrality they had hi 

therto obfcrvcd ; and to make Th.it Minider fcn- 

fiblc, that, if they perfidcd in rcfufing all Satis- 

faftion on Demands fo jud, fo neceflary, and fo 

intcreding, the King could not but confider fuch a 

Relufil as the mod authentic Avowal, that Spnin 

had taken her Part, and that there only remained 

for His M.ijefty to take the Mcafures which His 

Royal Prudence fhould dictate for the Honour and 

Dignity of His Crown, and for the Prosperity and 

Protection of His People : And to recal His Am 

baffador.
Unhappily for the public Tranquillity, for the 

Intend of the Two Nations, and for the G':nd of 

Mankind, this lud Step was as fruitless as the 

preceding ones ; the ^panifh Minider, keeping no 

further Mcafures, anfwcrcd dryly, " That it was 

" in That very Moment, that the War was dc- 

" chred, and the King's Dignity attacked, and 

" that the Earl of Brillol might retire how, and 

" when, he fhould think proper."
And in order to fet in it's true Light the Decla 

ration, " That if the Rclpecl due to His Caiho- 

" lie Majelly had been regarded, Explanations 

" might have been h id without any Difficulty,   

" and that the Minidcrs of Spun might have faid 

" frankly, ns Monfieur de Fucntes, by the King's 

" cxprcfs Order, declares publicly, that the fiid 

Treaty is only a Convention between the Fami 

ly of- Bourbon ; wherein there is nothing which 

has the lead Relation to the prcfcnt AV.ir ; and 

that the Guir.mty, which is therein fpccifi-.'d, 

is not to be unt'.crllcoj but of t!iu Dominions, 

which frull rcrruin to France after the War :" 

It is declared, that, very far from thinking of be 

ing wanting to the Rtfpeft acknowledged ti be 

due to Crowned Head?, the Indrudions given to 

the Earl of Bridol, have always been to make the 

Requiluions, on the SubjvA of ihe Engagements 

between the Courts of Madrid nnd Vcrfailles, with 

all the Decency, and all the Attention polliblc j 

and the Dcnrind of a Categorical Anfwer was r.ot

nnde till after repented, and the mod dinging Re- 

fufaU to give the lead SVisuiilion, and at the hft 

Extremity i therefore, if the Court of Spain ever 

had the Dcfign to give thij lu neci-11'iry t>atisf.»d\ion, 

they had not the lead Rcafon, that ou^ht to Inve 

engaged them to defer it to the Moment, whi-n it, 

could no longer be of Ule. But, fortunately, the 

Terms, in which the Declaration ii conceived, 

fparc us the Regret of not having received it foon- 

er i for it appears at full Sight, that the AnhvjHs 

not at all conformable to the I.Vimhd : \V>-Vv.int- 

cd to be informed, if i!:t C<.;trt cf   

to j'lin tie Fir-i.-t', our r^r-.ici^jKi'in^i ll'.ir r.it. 

tr to dtfn'-t /jxrt : '-it- .\\-utrjlifj:

»«: ^.f'P' 
• l» 1*1'. • .It
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Whereas tlic Amwer concerru one Treat) only, 
\vhich ij Lid to lie of tlie 15 th of Auguft, cnre- 
fu'ly avoiding to fay the Icall Word, that could 
c.\;>!.iin, in any Manner, the Intentions of Spain 
fowards Great-Biitain, or the further Engagements 
ilicy may have contr.iftcd in the prefcnt Crifi*.

Afar a Deduction, a< exact as faithful, of what 
his palicd between the Two Courts, It is left to 
the impartial Public to decide, which of the Two 
Jus always been inclined to Peace, and which was 
determined on War.

As to the reft, the Earl of F.grcmont has the 
Honour to acquaint hi; Exccl'ency the Count de 
i'uentes, by the King's Order, that the neccflary 
PalTporu for him fhall be expedited, and that they 
will not faikto procure him all pofliblc Facilities 
for his PalTage to the Port which he fhall think 
moll convenient.

M A G D E B O U R G, Dcttmltr 15.

LETTERS of the ;th Inflint from Strehlen, 
give an Account of a Plot formed to furprife 

the.King of Pruflia in his Quarters: The Particu 
lars of which are as follow. A Silcfian Gentle 
man, of the Name of Wargotfch, who has an 
Eftate near Strehlen, came often to the Pruflian 
Camp, where he was well received by the King 
of Pruflia, and by the Officers. He informed 
himfelf with great Exaclnefs of every Thing that 
paifcd in the Army ; and particularly of the Dif- 
pofhion made of the Troops in their Quarters of 
Cantonment; and as the Country thereabouts was 
well known by him, he formed a Project of. fur- 
prifing his Pruflian Majefty, in the Night of the 
fir (I of December, which was to have been exe 
cuted in this Manner: A fmall Body of refolute 
Cavalry were to pcnctate in the Night, into the 
Suburbs of Strehlen, where his Prulfian Majefty 
lodged, to which they were immediately to fet 
Are; and during the Confufion that this mult ne- 
eeflarily occafion, to endeavour .to fcize and carry 
oft" the King of Pruflia, which Wargotfch thought
 was very practicable, as the Quarters were, at that 
Time, but flightly guarded.

  The whole Aftair is reported to have been acci 
dentally discovered by one of Wargotfch's own 
Servants, who had been often employed to carry 
Letters to a Polifh Pricft in a neighbouring Village. 

'Thefe Letters were directed to the Auftrian Lieu 
tenant-Colonel, and the Prieft had the Care of 
tranflating them. The Servant, obferving, when 
his Mailer gave him the laft Letter, that he was un 
commonly anxious about the fafc Delivery of it, 
and appeared to be in great Agitation of Mind, 
began to fufpeft that he was employed in a dange- 
rous Service, however, he took the Letter, and 
proroifed to deliver it, as ufual ; bat in (lead of 
that carried it directly to Strehlen, where he put it 
into the Hands of M.'de Cruemark, the Adjutant- 
General, who immediately fent out two fmall Par 
ties of Dragoons to feizc Wargotfch and the Prieft, 
\vho were both made Prifoners, but efcaped after- 
wards. The Trial of Wargotfch, vvho has been 
cited to appear, is actually carrying on before the 
Tribunal culled the Obcr Ajnpt, in Brcflau.

LONDON, Deftmttr 31. 
The Makers of Gunpowder have Orders to work 

Night and Day.
We hear the States General have prefented a 

Memorial to our Court, which fills near 8 Sheets 
of Paper, relating chiefly to the Eaft-Indies. 

./ Jan.-]. The Hermione French Frigate, of 36 
Guns, was loft the :6th ult. coming out of Vigo. 
Her Confott put back to Vigo. 

" ''Jan. 9. A private Letter from the Hague fays, 
that Colbcrg coft the Ruffians 1:000 Men.

The Pruflian Officer who fullered the Traitor 
Wargotfch to cfcapc by getting out of the Window 
of his Clofet, hat been Ihot at Breflau.

Jan. 16. There is Advice that the Spanilh Go- 
> vef nor at Cadiz, having been fuppokd to connive 
.it the Efcape of 16 Ehgliih Veitels out of that 
Harbour, had together with his Lady, been arreft- 
cdby Order of the Court of Madrid, and thrown 
into Prifon. Thomas Coxon, Efq; his Majefty's 
Conful at Alicant, is laid under Arrcft in that 
Place, and confined to his Houfc, will, a (hong 
Guard over him.

The Spanifli AmbnfTidor end his Family failed 
from Dover on Tucfday laft.

Jan. 26. Sir Piercy Brctt is failed from Portf- 
 ...outh, .with feveral Men of War, for the Wcll- 
Jncties.

Our laft Letters froln Madrid fay, " All our 
Troops arc in Motion. The Spanifh and Walloon 
Guards arc marching to the Frontiers of Caftile 
and ArragOn. If Portugal liftens to the Propofals 
of the Englifh, Spain will immediately declare 
War ngninft her, and ihrcc Annies will enter the

Kingdom of Portugal; one by Badojes, another 
by Cuidid Rodrigo, and the third by the Hills of 
Tuy. The King hath declared, that in cafe of a 
Rupture with Portugal, he will make the Cam 
paign in Pcrfon with the Infant Don Lewis."

Jan. z-. It is confidently faid, that Orders nre 
fent to Admiral Saundcrs to attack Cadi/., and to 
fink, burn, or deftroy, the Snips in that Harbour, 
according to the Plan which our late Patriot pro- 
pofcd before his Rcfignation.

They write from Hamburgh, that General 
Latidohn was but juft arrived at Vienna, when he 
was ordered to fet out again for his Army in Silcfia, 
Advice being received that the King of Pruflia, with 
great Part of his Army, had fallen upon Moravia. 

The following is His Majefty's moft gracious 
Anfwcr to the Addrefs of the Honourable Houfc of 
Commons.

" Gent/emtir, I return you My hearty Thanks 
for this feafonable and affectionate Addrefs ; the 
Aflurances contained in it, gives Me the highcft 
Satisfaction, and your Firmncfs and Refolution to 
fupport Me, will, I truft, enable Me to defeat the 
ambitious Dcfigns of our Enemies, and moft effec 
tually contribute to that fdlutary End, which we 
dcfire."

January 28. It is rumoured that the Genocfe 
are putting themfelves in a Condition to declare in 
Favour of the Spaniards.

Letters from Paris advife, that on the fame Day 
in which the Attempt on the King's Life was firII 
known, another Piece of News tranfpircd, namely, 
that the King had long had a new Miftrcfs, who 
had been provided and Drought to him by Madame 
Pompadour herfelf. This however was not known 
till the young Lady was brought to bed of a Son, 
who was the lanu Day created a Count of France, 
and his Mother a Countefs.

An Exprefs arrived this Afternoon from Sir 
Jofcph Yorke at the Hague, which came over in 
a Schevcning Boat, and it is faid, has brought 
Advice of the Emprefs of Ruflu's Death.

Several of the Tranfpnns that have been (heath- 
ed, are taking in a great Number of Bomb-(hells 
and other warlike Stores at Woolwich for the 
Weft Indies.

Jan. 29. An Exprtfs arrived late laft Night at 
the Admiralty Office from Admiral Saunders, with 
an Account that he had taken a Spanifh Galleon, 
reckoned worth near Half a Million Sterling.

I'hc Ncw> of the above Capture came Ycltorday 
Exprefs, by Captain Faggart, from the Lord Lieu 
tenant of Ireland.

It is faid that Infurancc is fo much rifcn in Spain, 
fince our Declaration agninft that Kingdom, that 
60 per Cent, is now given from Buenos Ayrcs to 
Cadi*.

Jan. 30. By the frcfhcft Advices from Holland 
we learn, that five of the Province had fome Days 
ago agreed to join the Englifli, in fending them 
the Hipulatcd Number of Ships and Men, as agreed 
by Treaty : The other two were juft coming into 
the fame Propofal; accordingly, Orders were 
given for fitting out a Fleet of Men of War, with 
all convenient Speed.

The Emprcfs of Rufiia's Death will probably 
releafe the King ol Pruflia from a very formidable 
Army ; and he will now have a large Addition 
of Troops to engage theQiicen of Hungary, which 
may poflibly turn the Scale in his Favour : For the 
King of 1'ruflia is not fo much reduced, but that he 
will be an Over-mate!) for her: Thus hath Provi 
dence fcemingly intcrpofed in Behalf of this great 
Man, juft at a Time when he was on the Brink of 
Ruin.

An Account is faid to be juft arrived, that the 
Bred Squadron, confiding of eight Men of War, 
having on board 2000 Land Forces, failed from 
that Port laft Saturday, with a fair Wind, /uppofed 
for the Weft Indies.

They write from Magdcbourg, that fince the 
News was received of the Rupture between Eng 
land and Spain, his Pruflian Majefty was difpofcd 
to make fuch Propofals of Peace to the Emprefs 
Queen, as flic would not reject.

The King of Spain has ifl'ucd Orders for raifing 
Men in all Parts of Spain, to augment his Fleets 
and Armies, in order to pufh the War with Vigour, 
and that the Court oi Naples Waited only to fee 
what Refolution Portugal would take, to declare 
themfelves.

A Letter from Parii of the i ;tli, after a pompous 
Account of their warlike Preparations, and the 
good Difpofition the People feem now to be in for 
carrying on the War, adds what follows:  « We 
are in great Conllernation, occafioncd by a frtlh 
Attempt on the King's Life. The Fact is as follows 
(but it was kept as kcret as poflible for fome Time.. 
An Abbe, and another Perlon drill in Green, be

ing forcinolr, was thrown down b- tU r 
and nabbed to Death: Mean while Li? 
off." [Another Account fays, that thi, K 
at Ten at Night on the 6th In!,, that, '" 
fons came to the Hack-Stairs while the ' 
Supper at Vcrfailles, and wanted to cm un 
the two Life-Guard-Mcn rcfufine to let tK. ' 
they offered them aPurfe of Gold wnLx7 P'fl' 
jetted, and the Cintinels endeav'ourinV 1? 
them into Cuftody, they drew their Knive?." 
Dagger, and ftabbed one of them in feveralPl 
and made off undifcovered.] lcveralpK 

Accounts from Bayonne, of the 4th Inftant fl, 
there are out from that Port and the Port p.-r J> 
35 Sail of Privateers, and 5 or 6 more fitt 
there.

Exlraa ofa L'tnr from Oforto, Jmita- 
" We were alarmed at the Approach of i 

Spanifh Troops towards Galicia   but we 
think ourfelves fafc, becaufc there are tenB.i^ 
Ships of the Line in the Port of Lilbon "* 

» li is faid, that the Defign of the SpamJriJ5i, 
to make an Expedmon to Ireland with 20,000 M.» 
headed by one who hope, to find many FrieS; 
in that Kingdom. If this be really the Dtfin t 
the Spaniards, we wifh they may not bear ui a 
Grudge fop admitting fo r..: ay Britifh Skip, of 
War into Lifbon : For if they mould brwk wiA 
us, .the whole Navy of Great-Britain could not 
defend us againft a Spanifh Army." 
Exlraa ofa Ltlter from Holland, dalid'Ja^ar, -,-> 

" I learn this Moment that the Court of Madrid 
after having made feveral haughty and »rrcx, lnr 
Demands, by an extraordinary MeiTengtr fern 10 
Lifbon, and received the difpleafmg Anfwer th« 
they fought and expecled, have ordered 60,000 
Men to march into Portugal. Three Spanjfhtinrp, 
are alfo to be formed immediately, and allThinsj 
indicate the moft viiulcnt, iniquitous, and unpro. 
voked Mcafuns on the Part of that Court towarch 
the Portuguefe Nation, whofe Calamities ought to 
have been its Security, and towards the Enriifli 
who gencroufly fought their Friendfhip, without 
fearing their Enmity. The Spanifh Nation art not 
pleafcd at thefe Proceedings; and they are peculi- 
arly difcontented at the War with England. The 
States of Holland, alarmed at the prelent Troubles 
of Europe, which increafe inftead of diminifhing, 
have propofed this Day, in their provincial AiT«£ 
bly, to augment their prefcnt Fleet with 30 Shipi 
of War. The other Proving mi.O >./...,«.,, 
confent to this Propofal, before it can becanui 
into Execution; and if, as formerly, they refute 
their Confent, unlefs the Land Forces of the Re 
public be alfo augmented, it is imagined that the 
Province of Holland will at lafl be brought to fob- 
mit to this Condition."

" BOSTON, Jfril i. 
We learn by Letleri from the Weft-lndiei, That th: In. 

hilnUnti of St. Euftatia, were aimed certain that the Enj- 
lifli could not reduce the Ifland of Martinico : One Min 
there, on the 7th of February, held Slakei for Fourteen 
Thcuhnd Four Hundred Piecei of Eight, that the Ifltni 
wouU not (urrender in Nine Monthi.  The French gafco- 
naded mod fcandiloufly on the Appearance of our Force-.) 
inj coniemptuoufly called thofe bt«\e Troopt who had con 
quered Quebec and Delleille, Women in Soldien Cloalhi; 
but a univerfal Gloom wai foon fpread on the whole French 
Core at St. Euftalia. When the General retired, he. gue 
Leave to the Privateeri to quit the Ifland, and make (heir 
Efcape in the beft Manner they could : A Number of Pet- 
tlaufen got to Euflaiia, with Women, Children, Negroet, 
and Efietli from Martinico. The Flower and Glory of ihii 
Ifland fell the fame Day that Grenada fell; a ft left Body cf 
loo Men were entirely cut to Piecei except 39, with (11 tie 
French fay) 1500 more of left Note in ail: A diridful Car 
riage ! and that executed in a_very fhort Time. One Letter 
mentiont, that the Bombardment and Cannonading of Foit 
Rnyal wai fuch, that Milton'i Dcfcription of the infernal 
Region wai not «o be compared with it. ,

In a Jamaica Paper of the 13lh of February we hate the 
Speech of hit Excellency Governor Lmelton, on the 4th of 
the fame Month, to the Council and Aflembly of thit Hind, 
wilh their.refpeOive AddrrlTei to him:  Hii Ixcellency 
mentioru to them, that he had Inielligencei that the Enemy 
had projected an Invafion of that Ifland, they «peaio|the 
Junction of a Spanilh Squadron then in thofe Seal; which 
had induced hit Excellency to iflue Hit Majelty'i Proch- 
maiion for Martial Law to take Place; and recommendi to 
them to purfue all oiher Mcafurei to put the Country into > 
proper State of Defence, and to ufe every Meani which 
might moft effectually fecurc thit Ifland, aod avert the Mu- 
chicft ihat fo apparently threaten it.

We hear that Hart of the Fleet at the Reduction of Miili- 
nico, were failed for Jamaica.

Extrafl ofa Litter frem St. Euflatia, Fit. 11, 1'^-- 
" 1 twoNinhti ago had the Pleafureof fpendingtheEirn- 

ing wiih two Gentlemen of the firft Chancier, imrnediitely 
from Martinico j they wete feveral Tfmei in Compaajr

^-^-—•

'F

our Admiral and General, and faw the Capitulation, v 
wat compleated, ind the following §r* the Headi of it, vi/. 
Oath of Allegiance, and become Britilh SubjeAt. To« 
governed by what Laws Hii Majefty plraf:l. Duty of SUIT 
agreeable to tlieir fupertor Quality to oun. To find Birra; 1 :- 
for our Troopi in every Part of the Ifland. AnJ to be liit'r 
to the fame txpenee rehtive to th»i» Torn, *c.
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GRF.AT^BRITAIN, a fine young Dray 
Hoife from Ergland, upwards of 16 Hands 

high, and "remarkably ftrong, will Cover Marzs 
this Seafon at Two Piftoles. Good Paftorage for 
Marcs. JOSEPH SIM.

/ WANTED, <#--./;« * 
BRICK- MAKER, who underftands hisBu 
fmcfs. Enquire at the Printing-VJfict.

G
OOD Entertainment for. Men and Horfes, 

with good Boats for Paffengers to pafs and 
repafs to Annafolis, kept by the Subfcriber at 
Broad-Creek Ferry, on Kent-IJland. He has alfo 
very good Pafturage for Horfes. The Subfcriber 
having been ufed to the Sea, has good Experience 
in Boats. f THOMAS RIMMER.

his Majefty's Declaration of War
of ^'» s which wa5 Publl(hccd
e I/ft Tuefday. before his Excellency the

Governor, Both Houfcs of Affembly. and a gteat

C^rtm ̂County, that Mr. NAT,- 
«.«Vw«i laft Week Elected a Reprefentauvc 
for that County, in the Room of Mr. FKANC.S

laft Week, the Negro 
who murder'd Mr. Al,*a,J<r ElJer his 

Mailer, about Three Weeks ago, was Tried and

SEVENTEEN POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS REWARD.

RAN nway from the Subfcriber, living in Kent 
County, Mary/and, on Saturday the loth 

Day of Afril, a Servant Man named Jacob Scott, 
about 6 Feet high, (lender m.ide, thin faced, and 
fwarthy Complexion, was born 'omewhere aboui 
the Head of H'iccomico ; he underftands fomething 
of the Cart Whecl-wright's Bufmcls, a little of the 
Joyncrs, nnd is a very good tight Cooper; he is a 
very handy Fellow at any Thing, and has been 
much ufed to the Water. He went off with one 
I't'iiliam Trotter, or Protho, a fmall thin faced Fel 
low, who hired a Nine Hogfhead Flat of Mr. 
Richard Gravei of the fame County, with Pretence 
of going to Oy der. She is Rigged with two Mafls, 
with Gaff Sails, a fmall Fore Cattle cinvaflcd over; 
(he is fomewhat crafy about the Gunwales; there 
is a new Patch in her Main Sail about 18 Inches 
fijuarc ; one of her Gunwales has Notches pre 
pared for long Hatches, to cover her as far as the 
Stern Sheets. The faid Trotter, or Prtttt, is Run 
away from his Bail in the faid County, with his 
Wife, and Two Children (Girls). He makes 
much ufc of Snuff. The aforefaid Stott had on 
and took with him, Two new Cotton Check shirts, 
one white Linen Ditto, one or two old Ofnabrips 
Ditto, Two Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, "fcn old 
Prize Jacket or fhort Coat, an under white Coun 
try Cloth Veft, a Pair of old BuckOcin Breeches, 
Two Pair of Yarn Stockings, one Pair of half 
worn Shoes, a new Felt Hat, one and three Quar 
ter Yards of coarfe light colour'd Broad-Cloth, 
and Trimmings to make it up ; he alfo took with 
him a light brown BcarOun Great Coat, which 
reaches about as low as hit Knees.

Whoever takes up and fecurei the faid Jacob 
Scott, fo that the Subfcriber may have him again, 
thall have Fifteen Pounds Reward, and reafonable 
Charges paid ; and for fecuring the Flat afortfaid, 
(hall receive Fifty Shillings.

JOHN CARVII.L, junior. 
N. B. The afflfcfiid Scott has taken with him 

n Hand Saw, Broad Axe, and Carpenter's Adze. 
He h.is Relations and many Acquaintance in Prinee- 
'l.-:rge'i County, where it is likely he will call, in 

. Way down the Bay. f

The Grand Jury had not fufficient Evidence to 
find a Bill againft the Man from if. Mary's Coun 
ty, fufpcfted of contriving the Murder of .1 little 
Boy about two Years old, laft Winter, as formerly
mentioned.

A few Days ago, the Body of one    Sawyer, 
a Seafaring Man. who was Drowned laft Fall, 
with a Negro Man, out of a Boat loaded with 
Cordage, was found near If'ejl-River.

Since our laft came to Town, Captain Richard 
Slmmi, late M after of the Schooner Garland, of this 
Place, who was taken on his PafTage hither from 
Barbados, by a French Privateer on the I2ih of 
March laft, in Latitude *8 : 59, and Longitude 
60 : oo, and ranfomed for tooo Dollarj : But 
_ .....«. a. 1...J tl.tn Main foil and Jib fplit to 
Pieces by bad Weather, and was at laft forced a-
more on Curriluck Key, in North-Caroiina, where
the Veflel Stranded, and the Cargo was lod, and
it was with much Difficulty the People f*ved their
Lives.

On Tuefday laft Week-, joft after Sunfet, as
Uriah Win, an elderly Man of 6c, Years of Age,
and his Son, were Travelling from Virginia, to
Frederiek-Tvivn in Frederick County, about 7 Miles
from the Town they were attack'd by a Man on
Horfc-back, who demanded their Money, and
almoft at the fame tnftant, fired his Piflol at the
old Man, the Bullet went in at his Shoulder, nnd
into his Bread, of which he Died in about Two /Hours, the Murderer, who went by theN^me of /V^OMMITTED to the Cuftody of the Sheriff
Crt/by, made off, but is fince taken, and confined \J of Baltimore County, in Ofla'-er laft, as a
in Frederick County Goal. Kunaway, a Perfon who fays his Name is "John
  .. ;.;  , N , ,AIK,,. : T    T7:    />'///«», and that his Matter lives in Virginia, not
 nOUK- BIN DING, in the neatcll Manner, fu beyond />«/*% »«*. but low down. He ap. 
JO perform d at the Pnnt.ng-O/ice, by pe, rs to bc about 2?> Js n^ and wc,, madc> £f

__________________""U'-Txrv. a fa; r Complexion ; 'and is but a Ample Fellow.
1VE valuable feafon'd NtCRotb, will be ibid His Matter may have him again, on paying

" • !.",.<•* «ir«l -innlvincv tQ
AquiLA HALL, Sheriff.

fnni-/frunitel County, Afnil izth, 176*. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Palaffco Fur 
nace, near Elk-RtJge Landing, Two Englijb 

Convift Servant Men, viz.
Geo>ge Seymour, aged near co Years, 6 Feet 

high, fpire made, thin Vifage, findy Complexion, 
ind thick of Hearing. | Had on a white Kerfey 

icket and Breeches, a green Half-Thick undcf 
jicket, Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, grey ribb'd 
Yarn Hofe, and Country-made Shoes.

Stephen Haiukei, aged about 27 Years, near 6 
Feet high, fpare made, thin Vifage, yellow Com 
plexion (having lately had the Ague and Fever), 
thd on a brown Fearnought Jacket, green Half- 
Thick under Jacket and Breeches, old Dowlas 
Shirt, Felt Hat, brown mix'd Worded Hofe, Coun- I 
try-made Shoes, and plain Brafs Buckles. .They   ' 
pretend to be ufed to the Sea. .

There is milling two Horfc Kind (which 'tis 
fuppofed they have ;) the one a low well-fet Sor- 
reJ, with a flaxen Mans, and bob Tail, a Star in 6~\ 
his Forehead, branded on the near Buttock, but * 6 
the Form forgot. The other a young Brown Bay ' f%> 
Mare, about 12 Hands high, two white Feet, a . 
fmall Blaze in her Face, oranded on the near 
shoulder and Buttock, but the Form not percepti 
ble.

Whoever takes up and f ecu res the faid Servants 
and Horfc Kind, fo that they may be had again, 
(hall receive, if 10 Miles from Home, Twenty 
Shillings ; if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings ; if 40 
Miles, Fifty Shillings ; and if out of the Province, 
Four Pounds Currency for each of the Two' Men 
more than the Law allows, and Twenty Shillings 
for each of the two Horfe Kind, and retfonable 
Charges allowed, if brought to the faid Furnace* 
of Mr. Ihomai Harri/tn and Company, by

JOSEPH WA.TKINS.
N. B. 'Til fuppofed they are in Company with 

Two other Servant Men,- as fuch are miffing, and 
were feen with them the Evening before they went 
rff Both of thofe wear their own Hair, of a 
brown Colour, and have light cofour'd Coats. 
They will probably change their Cloaths, as I am 
informed St.mour was ften with a blue Jacket.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtnathtn Hall, 
in Quttn-Annt'i County, taken up as Strays,

A B..y Marc about 7 Years old, branded on the 
wear Thigh thus 5. about 13 Hands high, trots 
and paces. And, /

A Dark Brown Gelding, with a Brind on his 
near Thigh, which fe^ ms intended for a W, he 
is about 13 Hands high, about to Years old, has 
 i fmall Star in his Forehead, and trots.

The Owner or Owneri may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

'
J\

. TMVE valuible feafond NEGROES, will be (Old "" ,..-.».,.»-, » 
f JH To-morrow, after the Race, at Mr. f,y«u-«y'i Uces, ar.d applying to

Annapolis, npnl 2^, 1-762. 
To It SO L D, for Cajh or London Bilti,

A QUANTITY of Womens SHOES, Gold 
Laced Hats, plain Ditto, both black nnd 

white, Silk Breeches Patterns. Worded Ditto, Silk 
Stockings, India Dimity Waiftcoats, Violins, Mil- 
ienery, Watches, faff. THOMAS LYTTI.ETON. 

1o be SOLD by tbt Sublinbtr, at PUBLIC
VE N DU E, at Charles Robinfon'j, living near
Broad-Creek in Prince-George's County, on If'cJ.
ntfday iht *8lh »f April, for goto" Bilh of Ex-
ihaiire, or Current Money,

A PARCEL of likely young NEGROES, 
among which are, a pood Sawyer, who un 

derftands fomething of the Ship Carpenter's Bufi- 
nefs, good Plowmen, Houfe Girls, and Boys.

AHo, Cows and Calves, Horfci, and Hogs.
Likewife, Hand Mill Stones, Whip Saws, Com- 

pafi Saws, Feather Bedi, Pott, Pewter, and fc 
vcral other Things.

Time will be given for Payment, with Intercft 
till the firft of Seftimttr next, on giving Security 
if required, by JOHN TOLSON.

/

BROKE, or rather burnt out of Prince-George'i 
County Goal, on Sunday Night the 18th of 

this Inflant April, a Woman namca Catharine Har. 
lin, committed on Sufpicion of Felony, of a mid 
dle Size, very talkative, and has grey Eyes. Her 
Appaiel very indifferent, an old Country Cloth 
ftrip'd Petticoat, and the Body of an old Plad 
Gown. She has neither Shoes, Stockings, nor 
Cap. She formerly lived in St. Maryi County, 
and Ancc at Bladenjlurg; but was taken up and 
committed from Broad-Creek in the County afore- 
f.iid. Whoever takes up the faid Woman, and 
l>iinj;t her loi'ffer-Mar/borough, (hall have One 
I 1 il -ic Reward, paid by BENJAMIN BROOKES. |

ill-.Rti is at the Plantation of Edmund Jen- 
ing!, near Mr. Richard Snowden's Iron- 

'-Its, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe about 
13! Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder 

  d Buttock 1.
I he Owner may have him again, on proving 

his I'rofftty, and paying Charger

THERE is at the Plantation of Dr. Jamet 
Dtiuli, in Frederick County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 
his Brand imperfect, he feems to have been uled 
to the Dralt by his Shoulders, and is very much 
fcanficd on his Back ; he has a long Bla?.c down 
his Face, with a Snip on his Nofe, paces flow, 
and appears to be 9 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of Benjamin Ban- 
neker, in Baltimore County, about 5 Miles 

from Rik-Ridge Landing, taken up as a Stray, a 
Black Horfe about 14 Hands high, branded on A 
the off Shoulder G, and has an unintelligible U 
Brand on his near Buttock, his hind Feet are white, 41 
has two /mill Stars in his Forehead, is fliod be- ' ^ 
hind, and has one Shoe before.

The Owner may have Jiim again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

I

THE Managers of Grorge-Joivn, Kent Coun 
ty, Lottery, having met, conclude to begin 

Drawing the Firlt Tuefday of M<t\ next. They 
rcqueft all Pcrfons who have Tickets unfold, to 
return them by the Firft Day of May, otherwifc 
they cannot be received aftor that Time. Ticket* 
may ftill be had of the Managers, and at the 
Printing-Office in Annafolii.

"
/« be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, on tht 

Third Day of May next,

PART of a Traft of Land, called AUngtan, 
lying in Anne-Arundel County, containing a- 

bout Three Hundred and Sixty or Seventy Acre?. 
The Subfcriber will attend at Cupt. Rtiib's in An- 
nafoiii, on the Day aforefakl.  

. J.UtE.i RlSCOOLD.



I

WANTKE, .-. r.ii Arptcritki for'Four Yean, 
i:i an' Apothecary's Shop, to compound 

Medicine.;, a L.id or Boy, tint can Kc:id, Write, 
;.iid Cypher. For hi: Encouragement, Bed, Board, 
Willing, Cloaths, and Five 'Pounds /«  Annum, 
will be allowed him.

Enquire at 'the Priuting-Oftirc in

' I

Pixi'ttuit to the Lrfl ll'ill t)' Jolm llynfjn, late of 
Kent Ctunty, iliceajftl, will If 'cyfofcd ta Saie CH 
tie PrtinH/d, 'the frjl Mont/ay in May nt.\f, if 
a fair />..-., if Rainy and lad H'eatetr, ti:c next 
".i.l Dot folltnv'ng,

A PLANTATION, ahd Parcel of Lr.nd, ly 
ing on E<ijhrn-Ki(k -[f!nnd, ill the Coun'.y 

uforcfaid, containing about 150 Acres, on which 
is a good Dttclling-Houfc and Out-Houfes. The 
Land is good, and a good Place for raifmg Stock. 

Gold and Silver will be taken in Payment, in 
Piddles at 27 i. or Dollars at 7/6, and i 2 Months 
Credit be given, on Security, if required, by 

  DRAPER LUUIY,
F C.ANILS Lv T.Y, Executrix.

C'.*Yi7 County, stpril i. 1762.

DROPP'D near the Narrows of Enjl.rn Neck- 
lf,n:l, on the i ith of March, and fuppnfed 

to be pick'd up by one Daniel Peck, a Shallop- 
man, belonging to Talbot County, a middle fiz'd 
SILVI-VR WATCH, the Maker's Name ,1'rtir 
L'fjoL-nOJ Ufjabm, BiddtftrJ ; the Number forgot. 
It (hews the Day of the Month. When loll there 
was to it a fin ill Steel Chain, a S:ecl Seal, the 
Figure on which is a Hying Eagle. The Chain of 
the Witch was broke, fo that flic could be of no 
Servico till repaired ; it is therefore hoped, any 
Watchmaker, or o'.her, into whole H mds (he rmy 
come, will ftop her, fo that the Owner may have 
her again, for which they (hall receive a Reward 
of Twelve Dollars from Mr. U'i.'fin'n Furii in An- 
 :af3/it, or RonERr MERCER.

T H
In

\V A R D, PERUICE-M A K E R ,

NOTICr. i; hereby given, That any Perfon 
or Perfcns, inclinable to undertake the 

Huildiiig of a Wharf, with Stone, on the North- 
Eaft Side of the Dock of Annafo/is, from Mr. 
MiJiiftton's Wharf to the Infpccting Houfe on the 
Point, may be informed of the Terms, on <A-ppli- 
cation to NicHOLAsMACcunniN, 

3 WILLIAM ROBERTS, 
SAMUEL MIDDI.ETON, 
LANCELOT JACQUES.

TO BE SOLD.
By the Siibfcribrr, at I. it Store at the Htad of the 

Dock, in Annapolis,

BARDADOS and GUADALOUPE RUM, 
and MOLASSES, by the Hogfhead, London 

and PhilaMfbia Single Rcfin'd Sugar by the Loaf, 
or larger Quantity, and Coffee by the Pound.

P.iymcnts will be received in Bills of Exchange,. 
Call), Tobacco, Indian Corn, Wheat, Flax Seed, 
 Flour, Ship and Middling Bread, Hogfhcad, Pipe 
or Dirrcl Staves, Turpentine, Pitch, Tar, Clip 
boards, Ojk or Pine Plank of different Dimen- 
fiorts, D.nrrell'd Pork, or Iron.

The S^uUfcriber buys Bills of Exchange with 
Cafli, and wants to Hire a very compleat Black- 
fmith by the Year, and fome Ship Carpenters by 
the Month. _ /j HENRY WARD.

IJWARD MORGAN, Executor to Thoma, 
__ Pbelpi, late of Baltimore County, deceafed, 
h .ving fome Money in his Hands for Jvingtin 
Philpi, who is fuppnfed to live in Carolina, re- 
quells the faid Avingtoa Phtlpi to come and receive 
the fame. WL /f-

"OUNG TRAVELLER Covers Marcs this
Seafon at Two Guineas. He is a fine ftrone

Horfe, upwards of Sixteen Hands high, was bred
by Col. 'lajier, and got by Mr. Mortton't Traveller
out of Mi/i ColvUl. *}  HENRY ROZER.

E

HEREBY gives Notice, That he now carries 
on his Bolincfs, as formerly, and will fur- 

mlh his old Cuftomcrs, or Others, with Wigs of 
any Kind, made in the ncatell and beft Manner, 
and at the molt reaf.in.ible Rates. __

FIFTY" FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Baltimore County, March 27, 1762.

BROKF, Goal la II Night, between fix and fcvcn 
o'Clock, the two following Pcrfons, itix. 

. Seanttcl Fc.v, a likely young Man, appears to be 
about 2 1 Years of Age, -fomething low of Stature, 
has a down Look, and wears his own Hair. Had 
on when he broke Goal, a brown Cloth Coat, 
and a Pair of old Boots ; his other Drefs not 
known; he not long fmcc kept Store in Kent 
County, MtD-)Ltnd.

The other named Samuel Galloway, appears to 
be about 30 Years of Age, about ; Feet 6 Inches 
high, wcll-fet, has a down Look, ami is of a white 
Complexion. Had on when he broke Goal, an 
old Great Coat, an old Felt Hat, and an old Pair 
of Shoes, with Strings.

It is fuppofed the (aid Perfons will travel down 
the Bay, and probably change their Appircl.

Whoever takct up and fecurcs them, lo that the 
Subfcriber may have them again, (hall have Fifty 
Pounds Reward for faid Fox, and Five Pounds for 
laid Galltvittj, paid by

' AQUII.A HALL, Sheriff.
 tf. B. All Matters and Skippers of Vcflels, 

nre forbid fecrcting or carrying on cither of them.

To lit L E T, and Enter' d on immediately, 
'HE Houfe wherein Mr. 'John Carnan lately

'3*

''/unitary 14, 1762.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Elk Ridge Fur 
nacc, a Black Mare, 6 Years old, near 

Hands high, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, a 
Switch Tail, and is br.inded on the near Buttock 
L W. AICo* a Dark Bay Horfe, 15 Years old, 
about 12 Hands high, has a white Lock of Hiir 
in hi-. Mane about a Sp.in from his Ears, with a 
white Mark dcfcending therefrom down each Side 
his Neck. Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and 
Mare, and fecures them fo that the Owner may 
have them again, ftull have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward for each, and rcalbnable Charges, paid by 

tf- CALED DORSEY.

TO BE SOLD

PART of a Traft of Land called L MJ, 
containing Three Hundred and Twenty A 

cres, lying m Prince-George^, County; pj. O'f 
which is cleared, whereon is a stood Orcha^
nnYifr with a fm.ll TY.,,.ll!__ .. , "-"«ro, 10. ., ,
gethcr with a fmaU DwellingHoure, Toba'cS'> 
Houfe, and feme other Out- Houfes all n " ' ' 
built. Alto; Part of a Traft of Land called 

containing Two Hundred and Ei Eht
lying in the County aforcfaid, on which iiao 
Orchard, and fomc other Improvements   both of 
which Parcels of Land are well Watered and Tim 
bercd. For Title and Terms, apply to 
__________ WM. TURNOR WOOTTON.

Annapolit, February 4tlTTy6T~~

THE Subfcriber having declined Bnfmtls and 
intending to remove foon to his Diflnft    

Patoivmact, dcfires all Pcrfons indebted to him 
to come and fettle their refpeftive Accounts b» 
Bond, Bill, or otherwifc, with Mr. George Cterkt it\ 
who is impowered to receive the fame. The Ae ' ' 
counts of thofe Pcrfons who negleft complying 
with this reafonable Requifition, will be immedi 
ately put in Suit. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME 

T 0 B E S O L D,

SOME few Pipes of choice old Madeira WINE 
and good Barbados RUM by the Hog(h«d!

Baltimart-'loivn, 'January 20, 1762 
WANTED, as an OVERSEER,' 

MAN who undcrllands Plantation Bufinefi. 
Such a one, who can be recommended for i-j 

his Care and Induftry, will meet with greit En. 
couragement, ^y applying to THOMAS JONES.

To it SOLD at ~~

79°

280

Bn/tinure-'lonvn, March 13, 1762.

AS the Subfcriber is leaving off Tavern-keep 
ing, he rcqucfts all Pcrfons indebted to him, 

to come nnd fettle and difchargc their Accounts; 
which will prevent Trouble to thcmfelvcs, as well 
as to y JAMES CAR v.

A' £ U' -TOR K R A C E S. <£ C

TO be Run for, on Monday the'i 7th oyMay, 
onx the New Courfe, at Harlem,- A PURSE 

of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, free for any 
Horfe, Mare or GcMing, carrying Ten Stone, 
the bcft of three Four Mile Heats, piying three 
Pillules Entrance, or double at the Poft.

On Tuefday the i8th, a Give and Take Purfe, 
of FORTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, Marc or 
Gelding, Fourteen Hands to carry Nine Stone, \ 
higher or lower, Weight in Proportion, the bcft \ 
of three Four Mile Heats, paying Five Dollars j 
Entrance, or double at the Poft. _ \

On Wcdnefday the iQth, the Entrance of the 
two fir ft Days to be Run for by Four and Five

PUBLIC
Wednesday the Sixteenth of June next, 
Houfe of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town 
in Frederick County, '

THE following Trafls of LAND, late the 
Eftate of Mr. Jamei Eardrop, deceafed 

all lying in Frederick County. / '
One Traft called Hazard, lying on ) 

Little Conecocbea^ue, containing - - I
One Ditto cafled Partner/hip, lying on 1 

the Weft Side of Mantc'kafy, below the \ 
Upper Ford, ....... J

Dear Bought, lying on a Draught of ) 
Anli-Eatam, near the Head of a Spring > roo 
at Thomai Anderfon's old Place, - - J

Green Spring, lying on the Eaft Side"! 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the V 210 
Green Spring, ....... J

Cool Spring, lying about a Mile from") 
John Burgr/i's, and near the main Road > 
that leads thro' Frederick-Tonvn, - - J

Nut Spring, lying about 8 Miles from "1 
Frederick-Town, on a Run call'd Mill- V 
Creek, that runs into Kittockton Creek, J

John's Delight, lying on a fmall Run") 
called Curry'i Branch, at the Foot of | 
Shanendore Mountain, near Curry i Gap, J

Blocnjburi, lying Half a Mile from ? 
John Burgtji's Houfe, ----- J

Piney Hill, lying about 8 Miles above") 
the Mouth of Conococ League, on the Eaft > 
Side of Licit Run, near Patoiumaik River, J

Brentford, lying near 'John Getrgt Ar 
nold's, on the Weft Side of the Road 
leading from Conocoebeague to Frederick-

THE Houfe wherein Mr. John Larnan lately I two nrft Days to be Run for by rour and rive 
dwelt, fituate in a very convenient Part of [.Years Old only ; Four Years Old to carry Eight 

1 '  -  J D - : -'- "  " ; -- 'Stone, and Five Ycari Old Nine Stone, the bcft
of three Two Mile Heats, paying Two Dollars 
Entrance, or double at the Poft ; the Entrance of 
this Day to go to the Second Horfe.

No lefs than Three reputed Running Horfes to 
Start for either of thefe Purfes, and to Run accor 
ding to His Majefty's Articles.

All Horfes, &c. that Run for cither of thefc 
PURSES, to be entered with Mr. John Leary, in 
Neiu-York, on Saturday the i jth of Mat, and 
proper Certificates under the Hand* of the Breeders, 
to be then produced of the Ages of the Four and 
Five Years Old. All Difputcs will be determined 
by proper judges, to be appointed for that Purpofe.

being a good Brick Dwelling, 
having a Kitchen and Cellar, two large Parlours, 
.ind four Chambers; a Brick Smoak-Houfe ; a 
Fram'd Stable ; and three Acres of Ground in- 
clofcd within a Poft and Rail Fence i and a good 
Garden paled in.

Alfo, a Plantation fituatc on the great Road to 
the Fork of Gunpowder, fcarce three Miles from 
Baltimorr-Tov.-n, having two Meadows, a Barn, 
two Fram'd Houfes, fit for a Dwelling-Houfe and 
Quarter, and other ncccflary Out-Houfes ; and 
clear'd Land iufticicnt for a good Farm.

For Terms apply to Mr. JOHN RIDCELY, in 
Ballimort-To-.vn.
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. Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
John Chryflee'i Spring Branch, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
thro' Frtderick-To^un, by Robert Evani't, 

Red Oak Level, joining to a Traft of 
Land called Netdwood, formerly laid out fr too 
for Col. Thomas Crt/ap,   - - - 

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

HERE AS the Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, made and pafled in,i733,/*r 

emitting and making current Ninety Thou/and Pouxdi, 
is near Expiring ; The Commiflioners of the Loan , 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Otfice, to come 
and di(charge the fame ; otherwifc they will be 
proceeded againft as the Law dircfti. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Olcr.

S1NN4POL1S: Printed by JONAS GRERN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-flreet ; where all Perlons may be fupplied with this 
GAZlLffll., a* iaj. 6 d. per Year. ADVERTISI-MKNTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and injertcil 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for Ion?, Ones.
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THE {Numb. 886.] ]

GAZETTE,
t J

Containing ̂ the late/I Advices foreign and dome/lie. , 

THURSDAY, April 2,9, 1762.

By the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,
21 it ///r//, 1762., .

O
VDF.RF.I), That Mr. GKKKN do Prir.t and 
I'ublifk in the Marjlan.1 G,ixiitf for next 

Week, t^e Ai.d'efs to his Excellency the Governor, 
ju Anfwcr to tv s Mcll.ige ol the zoth ol March. 

' J. A. ' Cl. Lo. Ho.

7, Hi ExctUint, H O R A T I O S H A R P E, 
Gei'tmor nn.t Ctir.maiiJtr in Ci';ff~rn and over 
the Pryjince of MARYLAND :

The humble ADDRESS of tbe HOUSE of 
DELEGATES.

May it f'ea/e jour Excellency,
UR Attention has been fo nuich en 

gaged in the B'M for his M/|clty's Ser 
vice, that we ccuM not tike a more 
e irly Notice of the extraordinary An- 
hver your Excellency was pk.iied to 

fend us to our Addrcf*, in confcqocncc of your 
SpitcS at :he Opm-ng of this Scflion.

\V'e arc fc>rry to be involved in a Difputc with 
year Kxcellcncy sit the Beginning of thiu new Af- 
ivml'y^ but a* yon have thought fit to enter ob- 

utly, in:o a. Vindication of the Conduct of the 
ppi'r lieu!'.', for'rcfufing Bills fo frequently fcnt

- —— J L. „._ ——— T_

Inftance mentioned in your Meflage, for Rcafons I.ordfliip, the Commander in Chief at thitTimc- 
which may be extended to every other Caufe ol of the King's l-orccs in Xorth./imtr:.;i ; from ihu 
Complaint, we think it amounts to little left than Peiul'il ol which they expected, il lie l..w any

Thing iir.prattlc-ible in vhe Execution oi the P!..n, 
lor-railing the Aids for the King therein piopofed,
nr nniiilt nr imrL'iifonrihV in ihp Mrir* r\- mr\

Comj ._..-, ............. __.._...
a guieial Denial of the Expediency of eltablifhinp 
a 1'cifon in that Character. This, we conceive. 
is a Ducbine of fo dangerous a Tendency to the 
Rights of our Conllituents, that we mult infift a 
little on your Excellency's Patience, While we ex 
plain and enforce the Right of the People to ap 
point an Agent, and the Expediency of exercifmg 
that Right, The great End of employing an A : 
gent, is to rcprcfcnt, and bring to a final Deter 
mination, any Matters in Difpnte with the Propri 
etary, by which the People may apprehend thcm- 
felvcs aggrieved. If the People think themfclves 
aggrieved, they hive a Right to apply to his 
Mitjefty for Rcdrcfs. If they have this Right, it 
follows, that they mud have a Right to the Means 
of giving his Mnjelly the lullcll Information upon 
the Subject of their Appeals; and this, no doubt 
hi; Majclly, from his known Love of Jultice and 
Tcndeincfs to all his SuhjefU, \\ouldreqnire; fi» 
that we conceive it not only an Invofion of the 
People's Piivilcges, hut derogatory from his Ma- 
jelly's Dignity, to withhold from him the cleat ett 
Lights we can give him, for the Infoimution ot his 
Judgment. If it be undeniable, that every Indivi

or too

 Uppi'r Hou!e, for'rclufing Hilis lo frequently lent i .iuu;.;mwui. *  n uw u .. U i..,...,.*, ..._. ,. r ., -----
them for.Supporting an Agent, and by remote In- ! dual ha«, on proper Occafions, a Right to appeal 
tiraalions to cor.tclt the Ncceflity of employing j to his Majefly, and to employ any Agent he thinks 
Orie in the Service of this Province, we conceive ! proper to inforce his Caufe, and place it in the molt 
our Silence might be conftrucd into an Acqu'.el- advantageous Light, it follows, it fortisri, that a 
cence in your Excellency's Opinion, mid arc there- whole Body ol his S;i!>ji'£ls mult have this Right; 
lore under an indifpenfible Obligation to aficrt the we hope, therefore, we (hall be cxcufed if we fay, 
Expediency of cxcrcifing a Right fo cflenti.il to j it ij too afTuming in a Governor to undertake to 
the molt important Interefts of our Cor.ltitucnts. I judge of the Expediency of the People's having an 

In our Addrefs to your Excellency, we had no j Agent to fupport then Intcrclts, when he may be 
other Intention in mentioning the. Want ol an i confidertd as the Delegate of the Lord Proprietary, 
/iM.nt, than to vindicate the Condtu'.l ol the I.iic   ng.kir.lt whom they may b.1 dtfirous to exhibit their 
Lower tioufc. and to account lor the Generality j Complaint'., and the f.i'.jordm itc Inllrument of 
of the Reprehcrifion contained in l.o:d E^rfiu-jut't \ t'.ion-very tncrr.achmt nts by which they are ag- 
Letter, and rrprated in your Spixch, which \vc 1 grieved, but btfules this, we think your Excel- 

-------I woulJ have been itllramed to the Upper lenry a little unhappy in your Rcnfming ; for yoj
inter, thnt there cinn'ot be that great Ncccflicy/wc

• •• « • .-__;_. ———. J.1'oufe, hnd the Subject been propeily leprefented. 
Hence we iv.ftsn'd the Want of an Agent, and the 
injutiou-. 1 ic "tment the People of this 1'rovincc
h.ive r.<t* wish f:om the Upper lloufe, by thi-ir re- 

-   -  *    * ' ^ ^  'f~ *>..r«_

U'c:n to- apprehend for the Appointment/elf an, 
Agent, boc.iiilc thu Minillry have becnxhformed 

...,v ... v - .............. _ , from our Journals ol the Nmurc of oar Difj-utes.
peated Uvfulal of Bills for'the Support of a Pcrfon ; Now we think your Excellency cjriild not have 
in th.t Character. This being the Cafe, we think ' produced a Wronger Inllance to jKew the abfolutcII) lil.'. \-nara'.".ir. j in> umtjj mi. N_.. v, ........... , t .
your fixre'l'T.cy hud not the leill I'oiiiu'.'tiun-fnr i-Ncci-flity of our having one.xfnlefs the Inefficacy 
enpaginjjin ^ Comrovctfy with u* on this Head, ' ol a particular Meafure c.ijyiJe fuppofcd to render 

any Diliv-.n be fairly inlurr'd from our Ad- j any other Step utwc'dprfy -, for what have the 
if impu'inrf the Mifc.irrij^e of l'.--.'Uills for ' Minillrv done in Conjuquencc of this Information, 

0 -  ... .   ._, ...... ,.-. ..!...  >: !_.:. ,
nor c.i n
ilrcfs, of imj- -... fc ...-..-.-.  .-
Support of an Agent to }r>ur kxicHency, a* yOu
are leafrd to intimate. We thcref'jte think your

and jvur Kxcrlienc/'» Intimition to Mr. Pitt, one 
of his M i;ert>'sxj^u> n ptincipal Secretaries ot State,

ui unjult or unreaJiMiriblc in the i>ieu.-., or mo 
fparing in the bum on'ered, he would have point 
ed them out for their Conflderation-; and it decs 
not appear that his I ordlliip th'.ti-,lit th.it Hill 
liable to the lead ObjciTio'n in any of" tlufc Re- 
fpcfls ; but rather that liom, the generous Provision 
therein mule for his M.ijefly's Service, and the 
Care taken in th it Hill to 1 .y the Tax equal, and 
in a Mode fimihr to thit long fincc elLuhliiid, 
and hitherto cor.tinually ufed, in our Mother 
Country, and fcvo.il ot our neighbouring Colo 
nies, he conceived a good Opinion ; f the '/eal of 
that Aflemhly to promote the -'crvice of hit Royal 
Mailer. His lon'.fhip took Exc.-ptim « nlv Co »hc 
Military Part ol ihc Bill, by wh.ch the i-u;y of 
fume Part of the Trorpi intended to be raifed was 
particularly circumlcr.bi.-d, and not left at hr 
to his fole Direction. Hi* Words :ire thitv, 
" am clearly of Opinion, tint if it had p ,l!ei/fr.to 
" a La\v of the Province, it xvould be a oiK-ct In- 
" fringcmcrt of the Kind's undoubted Prerogative, 

and as fuch was very wisely reipclcd l>y the 
Upper Houfe. At the fame Tiijjr, I am willing 
to believe the Affmlily rud/not confidcrcd it 
in that Light, or they woaW never have foimci 
it in th.it Manner, norlxfd they corfidirrd tin: 
Right of the Kingyin CVmntanJing hi* Sub 
jects in Arms, whjrnii a Rig!-t indifpircd every 
where, or they/would never have difpu'ed tho- 
Power of hiyCommiflion, to h.ivc in ;rch.-d th-s 
Troops rpiKif l>y them, for the D.'fVnce of his 
Dominjmis even out of their Province." 'i i.is 
thi: ioli; OujeiUon his Lordflr.p m ide to ti:.it 

Bill i/and to tliis Objection, tliat lii.-i.fc thought it 
nt to give Way, and ever nfterxs-irds fianud 

... Kill* with a due Reg'.rd to it. II >w undid 
it then to irftnur.rc generally, that tl.c Com- 
anJor in Chief of the King's Poiccs in A'-r.'A- 

A-.YI/..J, applauded the ConJ^icl of tho U;>pct... 
Houfc in rejetiin;r that liiil ? V, hen his Object.on 
is confined to a particular Part only, which has 
iinco been omi::-j'!, and made in Turns which 
(hew his favourable Opinion of their r.oud DiTpo* 
fitions to promote the Service of the King.. A><o 
Mr. T/u//'s Opinion upon f.veral Pans of the 
Sup) ly Bill of i "58, we mull jiat your lixce'l'-pc/ 
in Mind, tint y<;u infilled on that Opinion to the 
late Lower Houl'e, and that, th.it Houf.- bein^dc- 

;i Of paying it all due i<e«ird, in.'.lu-ir .\il-uef

hit 
th

to his 
lh ncy's 

c-ll ,b'i(hmg 
a* I Ionic, 

pp'.y riills. 
>!!  w, that

ihould be pleafed to have the Dilrute [ of the Cafe on which it was finmdel ; hut )ou 
examined into.'and finally fettled? j were pleafed to decline giving 4hem any Satisrac-

tion on that Head. \our Excellency mult l<e 
(enfibic how much Opiniot.s of Council are Go 
verned, by the M .nner ui vJiich the l'.-.cl< they 
arc founded on are lined. An-1 th.U thi. i> not 
a mere fpeculative Notion, !  evinced by a-C«m~ 
paiifon between thit P irt of ivlr. I'raii'i Option,I •••*»•• ^»»..™».. ... -- . ,. .-. . .,, . . .... _ j . ._ _ f

which relate', to I ord ha/tiiro-t's Right of tp- 
pointing all ihc*l'fl*ucis for cairjing thai Bi!! ir.to 
Execution, had it p fl'd int.i a La>v, with the

«iv i'. ....--..-.----.- vi « !••••••_,».../ s idivn pnritipai ccticiauvj \n wmtv, i ...... -. ,..,, ...^ „ _.. __, „.__.._,
Excellency went a lutle out ol your Way, in (up- th.U you wt.^/aftaid no Supplies for the King' >i to your Excel;, ncy, exptelled iNeir Willus, tint 
pofing we intended to include you in a Clvirge ! Scivici: uo>rul be granted in-this Province, unlefs that Opinion had becri uccornpnnied \s.th n St ito 
which is cxp:e(Jy confined to tlum.'   *"' *' ' " '--  " '  -' .-< -> .-, «.,,.» ,v,» n;ir,,r* , of the Cafe on which it was foumlel : hut \ou

Alihouj'h yo*Qr Excellency has not entered into 
a toimal or exprefs Denial of the general Ncctility 
of employing a ProVinfial Agent in Lwdon, yet if 
your Realbi im» in the particular l'i!l.ince you 
tr.jnt'n-'.K'u can be fupported, it nee- Uglily fuper 
fcdcs th'j Expediency of emploung one <>n 
other Cojitiit between the Governmi-nt di-d Pr e 
The Tiiinlir.it'il of the Journals and 

M in tiers feeiru, in jour 
.tp exclude the Neccfliiy 

ari A'^ent to rcp.refent our Tr'inl.i 
.on the piriiruLr Su'f>jic"t of tHc'l;t«e 
Jf this. Ailment bf admitted, it wi! 
let the -ft/le iiutes of his l.oulfhip'* At'iam.ilr it ; «m 
be ever In oppreflive to the People, and the lie- 
mor.nrnnce* o! their Delegates b^ eter fo. \v.-ll 
founded, your Excellency miy al'o ptilumc,' th-it 
if the Journils nwy be fuppnled to contain .1 tiuc 
Kcprelchtati* r. of their Proceedings, there citinot 
be that gre.it (Jccafion which they apprehend lor 
the Support of an Agent, bccjufc thcfc J' urn^ls 
hive been rt-gul ^rly tranl'mitted f'»r ti>c Iiilotiu.iti 
on of hi\ iVhjvfty't Miniftcrs. Sinff, tl.erctoic, 
it ftfi-rnt to he your Excellency'* Oj-in on, that M« 
i'.vc no OccaJuu for <m Agent, io the parlicuhr

'lljf lA.IIII,.lt.u 1,1 .w, fl.iv. ...... ,. f ........ .

.hey dctevuM^ed the Dilputes ? Hat sny 
ever been Lid before \is pointing out in 

.'cim< prcc'.fc and explicit, that Branch of the 
Lcgiflaiurc which is charged with Obllinacy in 
adhering to their former Conduit ? We beg Leave 
to fay, th:i r. no'.w'uhflnrding \our Excellency's 
Avermeni to the contrary, no fuch Inference can 
with 1'ropruty be drawn from any Thing yet com- 
nutnic.ttcd to us from the iVIinilhy ; Matters arc 
It't jul! in the func'Situation they were before: 
I'i 1 . M.iji-lty h.ffl too much Wil'dom, and too high 
a Senfc of Jullicc, to decide the molt efuntul In- 
tcrells of a'fiee People, who arc pa-vcnied Irom 
hiving any Ad\ocau to fupport their Caufe, upon

^- > »*>. r. . ,.
uca .

Ui-prcfrhtation. The Reprchenlion Mr. Pratt in the prefent Cr.fc) depend
' . . -' 1 ' fan c.v /I,.... .,.,..............

by this Me ins, as we conceive, remains General, 
and we make no doubt frill (o continue, 'til by 
an nniplc Difctfflion of the Allegations on both 
Si'.lts, aiul a I'tiM Heating of both Parties befj'C 
a proper Jutifdiction, our Difputca may meet with 
a tun' and coullittition.il Decifion. As to Lord 
I.w.fcun'* Opinion of the Supply Eill of 1757, 
'tis tiiK*; the then Lower Houfc did define your 
liM.eil.ncy to lend a Copy of that Bill to hii

cair>inj!
.. . _.., ..__ .. a 
Opinion of the prcftnt Ch ; ef Jullice of the Com 
mon Pleas at Home, when lu was Attorney Ge 
neral, and adduced by the Upper lloule in Sup-, 
poit of the f.une Point. As, theiefote. C^pinirns 
of Lawyers (for in that Light we n.ull corfiJer 

prefent C.-.fc) d.'pend fo ri-icli 
upon the St;itj i.f the EacU hid before tlu.nj, ar.d 
as the State on which that Opinion w .s given, does 
not appear, we apprehend we fliall Ihr.l <:.cufcJ 
in not piying ;in implicit Reyartl to it. YocrEx 
cellency confines the Reprcliuifi"U contiined in 
Lord £jj/// !;j/;/'s Letter entirely to th-j Lowt-r 
Iloufc. On a like Occaficn the l..te 1 o-.vct Hiv: ; 
animadverted upon the cxuc.nn-''U.nngvriiiiy uf 
your Excellencv, in wnilinjj the Mcr.i.irj, o' .Ni:

i ... ?

VI



i\ia : I. liter, to the rT.Uu 
ami we tli;r.!i it not very ilc 
cv, to i-.rvcit the M 

M : r.ifters  

' i

l(c of that Houfe t 
your Excellen- 

of Letters from his 
arbitrary Mid forced Con- 

tkc Sal:e of throwing an 
Jin^s. There is not a Syl- 
: Letter cor.tining the Cen- 

rf'jirri.-ige of former Bills to the Low- 
and MU u ill "never fuppofe, thut our 

will be cnn-lrmnsd, without a fairOp- 
of vindicating r. If we are wrong, 

on nil Occnfic!'.!, fubmit; but as Briiijb 
we claim ?. Right :r> be heird, nor Hull 

Vt. ever be induced n deviate from what we thin!: 
Ri'^ht, by any Sups;e!*ion from yoitr K.xcellcncy, 
th.u his .Vlajull/'j- .Vlinillcrs dif.ipprove of our Con- 
dud. Under the Adminillnition of it gracious a 
Sovereign as at prt-fcnt fills the Throne, we trull, 
we fhall never incur the Rcxal Difplcrii'.ce, by a 
fi:m Adherence to the Privileges ol nur Cor.lliiu- 
cnts, and that while we c.\pru.. our ;nd«-m Defuc, 
r.ud ufc our utinolt F.ndeavours on all Occafions, 
to i.rinp our Con-fpl.iintj in a proper Manner be 
f..n: hu'M.-iji'lly, he wijl not impute to Obflina 
i -.-, ,-i Cor.d.ia re-fulling ;iltogc;htr fiorn a Scnfe of 
t.ur IfiU) j in which, if we ate fo unhappy as to 
be Milton, it i:. not our Fault that we h.ive con- 
tii.u.-d in our tnor; but tlic Fault of thofe, who, 
by re.'uftr.g to j>a!-> a #:!! for thi- S.ipport of an 
Ai-int, luve prtclud.d u from the Means of 

"Kicking our CoVttelU before the proper Tribunal 
for a Dceilion.   . , ,-______ 

'. ' r//V GViw/cr'/ AtCJWEK Is tkh 
 . .HI be frintid in our KI.\I. ;

 it ;,! &&& &&&& ft iifais} ti ftft & AftvV A A;
/' /. K ' ./ 1 1. I. F- S, Dntmttr 14.

T il!: Ticat) of Fner.iifhip aiid Union Vhich ihr King 
CMicliidv-d with the King i<f Spain on the J^th r''.A-j- 

fiil i-f-i, tin.'cr the Pc-iymi nation of a Family Contention, 
the Ka'clications of wh:ch were exchanged on the '.<th ol Sep 
tember following, is to be printed agretalle to the Intention 
of l!:t r Maicftitt. Mean-while it bath brcn thought pro 
per to r-4bl:'ih 'he following faithful Abllracl cf it.

The 1 rcamblc lets forth the Mo:ivci ii<i concluding thi 
Trrai\, snd the ObiefU ol it. The Motitci are, the Tics 
01* Blc'v bc'.ween the two Km;,!, and the Sentiment! they 
emettain lor cjih oilier. The Objeft of it is to jive Stabi 
lity ar.J I'ctirunrruy to thole Duties which rutur.illy ll.iw 
from Affinity jr.il Fricndfhip ; and to clhblifh * iVOtnin ana 
laflmg Monument of that irnptocal Interrll whiiii oufht l.> 
b< the nafi. »l the Dil'net ol the two Monarch:, and ol the 
l'.i!|>-n:v rf their Royal Familie:.

Ti.c TIM'.J itfelt' contain! sS Articles.
  . Both K.inp will, for the futurr, lo«Jc upon every Power 

at thctr Unenu, th.u bi\eni<r* the Enemy « ! ei'her.
2. Their MV-rrties rcti;nnallv C-.tarar.-.y all llinr Domi 

nion* in wh«'.e«er ;'ait i-l l\-r V.Vild they be fituatcd } but 
they expitliy rt:pulate th , . t..itCuarant) flu!) extend only to 
thole l)ominii>r.» u"..'^tiu-ly ><i which the t«o Ciowm iTiall 
be in I'oi'.'ui.jn ih: Moment they are at fca^c with all thr 
\VorlJ.

-. The two Ki.tgt extend their Guaranty lo the King nf 
the"Two Saiiic: and the Infant Unkf ot I'arma, on l^undi- 
tvn th:t thci'e two Piinci- Guaranty tl.e U. millions of their 
AJnfi Lhnltian and Catlii.!.>. M.ijrftie).

4. Tlu-u^h this mutual inviolable Guaranty is to br fup- 
for'.cd wi:h all the Forces of the two Kmp, their M<jellies 
lute iho-j^lit rrnjcr lo tu the Succouis which are to be firft 
turnii'i:J.

'e, 6, 7. Tluie Atticles determine the Quality and Qaan-
t'.tj of thci'c fnftSuiCOJi.', which ther'owei r 
ta 1 1'urnilh to tlu I'owcr rc.i'iuing. Thtfe Sunnuis conlirt 
of Ship an3"Fti;atci i>V \V*r, and of Ljnd Fuices, both 
llotle ani Toot. Thru Number is determined, ar.J the Ho(U 
4»d Stjtian» to \\hirh they ate lo repair.

S. Tliv Wat. in wh'uh France (lull be involved inConfe- 
tjue lie <-t lin tiipjpcrrcnts by the TrcJtirt of Wcftpluiu, 
or other AMiintcv with the I'rincei and Suies of Ctinuny 
j'lJ the North, ate eiicpte.' from the Cates in which Sp4in 
is bound la lurnifS S<::cuu4t to France, unit Is fume M.inmne 
J'uvtrt ukc 1'ait in thufc War*, i<r France be attjckrd by 
Ljnd in her own Cuunliy.

i). The Potentate reyiinng may fend one or more C><m- 
nnlUttes, to fee whether the I'otcr.tj'c ici;uiml hath aiitm- 
blcd the ftipulatcd Succouis within tl.e I mitrd Time.

to, it. The Potentate requited ilull be .it Liberty to mjlie 
only one Kr)>te(cntation on thcl'l'e tu br mj«!e of the Suc- 
IOLIS I'ucniliicd to the Potentate requiring ) tin-,, himcver, 
ii lo bi undcrftouu only of Cal'es where an Lnterpi,/e ii 10 be 
tami'.i into imnudiaic Execution ; and not of viuiiiary I «!>•, 
where the Cower lint is lo furnifh the Suctuuu it obliged 
only to hold them in llradincfs in that Part ot his Duini.ii. 
on. wl.kh th-. I'owcr irqmiinn fhall appoint.

Ii, i}. The H.-nunJ nf Suicoui> llull be held a luftui-nt 
Proof, on one llano, cf the Necellitv ol rcceivm,; (hem, 
and, on the other, of the Obligation to (t:vr them. The 
t'urnirtinf of them Dull nor, theiclore, br rvaicil under jny 
I'retent ; and without enteiinfi into any D.Uuilion, the fti- 
jiulatcj Number ol Shn>\ jnj L.mil Force> liul!, three Muntht 
after Keijuilition, It lonlideteJ as belonging tt> the Potentate 
requiring.

14, 15. The Chitper of the ftid Shipi and Trropi fhall 
be de'rajed by the Power to which thry are fent ; and the 
Power wbuli iVndt them, Ihall hold ready other Ships to re 
place thnfe which m.<y be loll by Accidcno of the Srai, or 
of Wai j and Jll'o the necelfjiy Keciuitt and Reparations for 
the Land Force;. *

ift. '1 lie Sunoui; above IlipubtcJ fhall he cnnfiiltrrd as 
th.e I^Ml that cither of the two Munarchi (hall be at Liberty 
to furmili to the ether j but a1! it u their Intention that a

War declared ..ijainft tidier, (1:1!! oe rcjsrJcJ SJ petfonal by 
(lie other; thry agrer, lh.it when they happen to be both 
cnpj^L.I in War afainfl the fame Enemy or Enemies, they 
will wa>c it iointly with their v.holc Forces} and that in 
fuch I'alc! they will enter into a particular Convention failed 
to CiicumfUnccs, and fettle as well the refpcclive and reci- 
pn« \1 Kilurtb t» he made, as their political and military Plans 
of Operations, which fhall bj executed by common Confcnt 
and with pe'tcer. Agreement.

17, 18. The two Powers reciprocally and formally engage, 
not to Iilten tu, n-'t to make, any Propofals of Peace to their 
common Enemies, but by mutual Confent; and, in Time 
of I'eaic, as well a: in Time of War, to confider ihe Intertill 
of the Allird Crown .is (heir own ; to compenfate their rc- 
iprftive 1-ulut and Advantage?, anil to >t\ ai if the two Mo- 
njichiei loimrrl >m!y one and the fame Power.

19, 20. The Kinp ut Spain cnntracl^ for the King of the 
TAO Sicilies, the r.nuagcments of this Treaty, and promifcs 
to cattle it to be ratified by that Prince ; provided that the 
Pit'l'oiliun of the Succouti to be furnilhed by his Sicilian 
M-irfly, fhall be fettled in Proportion to his Power. The 
three Munaichs engage to fuppoit, on all Occafiont, the 
UiKiiitv and Rights ot' their Hoiife, and thofc ,of all the 
Princes ilckrndfl ft mi it.

21, 22. No othrr Power hut thofc of the aug'jft Houfe ot 
Bouihnn fhjll be invited or admitted lo accede to the prefcnt 
Treaty. Their refpritive Subjects and Dominions fhall par- 
tic :pj;e In the Connection and Adfantages fettled between 
the Suvereipns, and fh ill not do or undertake any Thing con- 
nary to the good Underftanding fubfilting between them.

13. Th' Uroit d'Aubaine fhall be .ibilifhcd in Favour of 
the SuMccls of their Catholic and Sicilian Mijeflies, who 
fhall enjoy in Fiance the fam: Privileges ai the Natives. 
The Firnch fhall likcwife be treated in Spain and the Two 
Sicilic:, at the natural born Subjects of thefc two Monai- 
<hiei.

24. The Su(i](cl«iff the three Snvcrcigni fhall enjoy, "in 
their nf| eelivr DoTMninns in Uurofe, the lame Piivileges and 
Exemptions ai the Natives.

iv Notice fhall be ^iven to the Power!, with whom the 
three tontraflmp Mmurihs have already concluded, or fhall 
hereafter conclude, Treaties of Commerce, that the Treat 
ment of the French in Spain and the Two Sicilies, of th- 
Spaniards in France and the Two Sicilies, and of the Sicilians 
in France and Spin, llull not be cited nor fcrve as a Prece 
dent ; u b-rig the Intention ol" their Molt Chriftian, Catho 
lic, an.I S.iilian Majertiet, that no other Nation fhall parti 
cipate in he Advantages nl their refpeflive Subjects.

:6. The connaclmg Parties (lull reciprncally'ldifclofe to 
each other their Alliances and Nejociationi, efpecially when 
ihrv have Reference to their u>n.m.>n luterclli ; and th:ir 
Miiiifleit at all the Courts of Euii'fic fliall live in the grcaleft 
Harmont and mutual Confidence.

27. 'J'liu Annie containi only a Stipulation concerning 
the Cereni'-nul to be ubferved between the Minnters of 
Fia'ice <md Spain, with rrgJiJ to Precedency at foreign 
Cmirn.

2?. Thij contai.i} a Pronni'e to ratify the Treaty.
Such  «, in Snbflancr, the Ticaty in Queflinn. NJ lepa- 

ratc i.r I'.-crei Aitu'.f it addrd to It.' The Stipulations of it 
r annul pirjudice any other Power. The Objecl of the reci- 
piocai Uuaianty is only thofc Dominions of which the con- 
tucnng Po«cn iliall be in PolT-lliou at the Efbch of a ge- 
nrul 1'e.ice. In ihnl, all the Conditions and Claufes of this 
Tieatv, in which England is neither named, or even hinted 
a:, have r.,>t the Ica'.l Connection vxitl^thc Uiigin, the Ub- 
jert, or the Events if the iirrfciit War.

The King of Sf iin, to give a public Tcflimciny of the 
Satisfaction he recuvej from the Conclulion of this Family 
Convention, lus crcatm the DuUedf Chmfcuil, who Ubourcd 
wnh fo muJi Ztal t.^ accnntplilh-thit ^icat Work, aCi.inJcc 
of Spain, and a Knight of tt.c-Cul.lcu Fleece.

B O S T O N, dpi! 12. 
Lift Night a ^ r l li l ani%'r.l lirrc from Surinam, l«y whom 

we leans, thi' th-y l.al uceived Advice there th.il an Eng- 
lifh Man of Wat, ^:iJ a N'im!i*r o: 1'i.vateen, hi.! t.'ken 
Cayenne, the Capital ol the French Settlements, a little lo 
\Vinrfnai.! i>f th.it Plair'.

l.att Week a Vnlcl arrived at MarMeheaJ in 8 Weeks 
Irom tilli >n, by *hich we Icjin, tlui the Spaniards had de 
clared TV'ar jpmrt thr" Eii^lifh in a l.>rmil Manner; but 
that it was thought AlViin between that Nation and the 
Poitiif.iflc wxtiM be fettled in an amicable Manner, and that 
the latter wnutd ttninn in'utrr.

Mord.iv Moti ing, 10 o'clock. We have tb.it Moment 
recnv-,) the full  \\\i\f Htelligenie, \ir.

Citiu.'-S'i Jji-. -4, 1762. Admiral Saunderi, with 34 
Sail ol I tic Line, u no,v here, and js to be jom?d by 12 more, 
and has received On'eis Irom England to attack CADI "/.. 
In a Lit:<t f,tm ih IMamub, <ii/.J ile tfrinmx* efjjvruj'j

lj[t, a Gtr.ilif.3n tenni l-it FritnJaifelhivi. 
" Their are now ir) this Hubour 16 Spanifh Men of 

War nf ihr Line, a 40 C,ui» Ship, and 3 Frigitei, all rigged, 
and manned for the Sea j and two Ships of 74 and 64 
ji.il launched, and iwuoihcn on tile Stocks, jufl ready "

Prlvateers: Our Forces.were in

,Havannjh thete were 15 Sp.nifh Men of War of ih ,'."'« 
4Fr,ga..,, and i .Sloop, all rigged, manned /  « ,' L"". 
and two other, of the Line la," l',n «hed 'vK ̂ '^' 
petting ready, the whole under the CommanT ,- *e" 
Xavier. There were bef.de, a confidetablTKamt 
Force,.    All of whom i, i, likely intend r, 
J,ma,ca   our Ukin8 , jacket Boat from H.fp^

the Havannah difcovered that Defign, ind the
, to be a, Porto Rico. But we are 'o

to 
wa,

H.fp. ? *
we are on ,

,,,: lJt , 
'.m t, EnttjrJ-

to A/jr;;mi9 iid Jji.'rJ 
Gzi-trmr if CuaajtcufH 
Df Ij Tcmtf vtAt to fiiit

si Giniliman at St. fitrre, in Mjrti 
tire fiii Ltlttr JateJ March 15 / ai J

ihufti j.ixtr.f, riruUrlt tnJ.viill tuilt of Slim 
Stir in bigb, wit b arcbiJ Wi ' ' ' 
jlfprarantt ; and tud fn 
Strttti, ttm/nrJ tkni'cr
'V,y^jfJc/./Trii.;^,M.«*< fr,^u-J^sJf '7,i",Jr'* 
and jir.i j JJut a/bort, wttcb wji JctaintJ, atj ttt .iL,,".' 
tuitbf.ir.i Sii^r, went immejiatttj mi tfirr, t, a , ,- mj,^'"' 
of -xttk, ttrm : And tl-JI th Enfli/b ltd L-jJ D:v,r.i S,^

,l*rlf anJ.vitll bu,lt ofSti,,, ftrs ^ V 
arcbtd «W»ro,, -ubttt KJ.I,   t.(f *J 
idf,,fu H'jter running tbrnrl, m -3 tf H, 
Htcr fr,m tbt main Rnf, ; 1ia,' X " 
-*r_...... -_.i.ff' t . - . m rrtcta

Caf'jif ll\(J,frtm Li/tsn, a.lvifn, ttit I,, PsM*n,r, ,V4. 
I'Jll w.u gits, it wai/aid, lo itt Frenntri tf in Ki*rJ*, „ 
tidir ti ijvt an Intirvinn ivilb tbt King of tyam: 7la'li« 
l':rtK£.<; ilty werr ra:f,,f Men mtb ibe »tm;1 Evtrdart, 
'Itat tie ATiB/ bajfttrj em tin Sail of tbt Lien 7fj; ,

Guti
to 1-iMich.'

Satuiriay a Vefl'el failc'd as an Expreft noa"t to Halifax with 
l.i-'tets to Governui llelcher, and the Hight Hon. Jx»id Col- 
%il Jt Halifax. It u fjid the Men cl War at Halifax, toge 
ther \\ith Major Gotham's Kangcrs, are nrdeud immediately 
lor New-York, lo gn on a frcitt Expedition.

N U W - V O R K. X/.;/ 19. 
°" ""«'«»»  arrived the Bun Hriflol Packet, Oat>t. John 

Marfhal, Itom Uarhadoi, which he left the iglh tilt, and 
informs, that, b) a Velfcl Horn Martinico, wliuh left it on 
the nth, Accounn were brought to Barbadoi, that the 
French Inhab.tants of St. Lucia, Si Vincent, and the Gra 
nada i, had fcnt Deputiei to General Monclcton, and fur- 
rend.reu themtelves and thofe Illands to his Majefty's Arms, 
uron the fane Terms a, thofe of Maitmico. Captain Mar- 
flul alfo inlornn, that all our Ships of War were oidercd in, 
lo reude^vou. at M.ttm.co ; >nd it was reported a Squadron 
of them weie to go lo Jamaica, to defend it again.* ihe At- 
tempts of the F.em , ..,d Span.ardi, Eight Sail of French 
Men of War of tl.e Lint, with fume Tranlporti, are .rrivrd 
'll^.V,11': '« "" «l'?"ed ity the Commandinn OlHcer*r u ripe! J wa"e l">""» thu( 
of thil Meet, firll .rr.vcd »t Mafi Commandino 

mico, and fent his Boat »n
Shore, when be,,,; informed by a Ne t ,o, that it was in the 
Hands of the Ln^lul,, the Fla-t put of>, and piocenied t» 
llicLape. lhebe«i«buui the IlUadi vere .,unc clear ol

tj tvwld kt efifer

ANNAPOLIS, Afrit it) .
Saturday laft his Excellency the Governor Pro 

rogued the General Aflembly of this Province, to 
the I jth Day of Sefteml'er next.

The following is a Lilt of the Afls that were 
palled in the Scflion, vis.

I. An ACT for the Adjournment anJ Cuttici. 
ance of Prince George's and O^jecn-Anne's C.-MII 
Ceurti.

^. An AC F untiiMing an A3, entitultJl, Aa 
Aft to exempt Pcrfons, appearing at Mullcn, from 
Arrefts in Civil Cafes.

3. An ACJ' continuing an Aa, entitult.l, An 
Act to prevent certain Evils and Inconvenicnciei 
attending the Sale of ftrong Liquors, and running 
llorfe-kiicts near the yearly Meetings of the 1'co- 
plc cal!»;l Qtialtcrs, and to prevent the tumultuous 
Concourfe of Negroes and other Slaves during the 
fuid Meeting* ; and alfo one otter Ail, entihilti, 
An Act to amend and explain an Aft, cntitulcd, 
An Ai\ to prevent certain Evils and Inconvrnien- 
cies attending the Sale of llrong Liquors, and run 
ning of Ilorfc-Races n«ar the yearly Meetings of 
the People called Quakers, and to prevent the 
tumultuous Concourfe of Negroes and other Slaves 
during the faid Meetings.

4. An AC I' continuing an Ac7, entilutrJ, An 
Act for Punifhment of Horfc-Stcaiers, and o'.lier 
Offender s.

"5. An ACT continuing an A/I, Mituftl, An 
Act for the more effectual Punillimcnt of cottain 
Offenders, and for taking from them the Benefit 
of Clergy.

6. An ACT continuing an An, tntltultl, An 
additional and explanatory Aft to the Act, enti- 
tuled, An Aft impowering the Conimillioncrs ot 
the County Courts to levy and raife Tobacco, ta 
defray the nccefljry Charges of their Counties and 
Pariihcs.

7. An ACT continuing an Afl, e'.-tilu/tJ, An 
Aft relating to Guardians and Orphans.

f. An ACT continuing an Act, entifulfJ, An 
Act for deltroying Wolves in FreJtritk County.

9. An ACT continuing an Afl, enlitultd. An 
additional fupplementary Aft to the Aft, entituled, 
An Aft relating to Servants and Slaves.

10. An ACT cmitinuing an Aft, entitnt'eJ, An 
Aft for the more eft'eftuafPunifhmcnt of Negroo. 
and other Slaves, and for taking away the Benctit 
of Clergy from certain Offender*; and, A Sup 
plementary Aft to an Aft, entituled, An Ad «i> 
prevent the tumultuou> Meeting and other-Irregu 
larities of Negroes and other Slave;, anJ diu'Ctmi, 
the Manner of frying Slaves.

11. At ACT mitt,-:ui>tg a* Act, t'iltlii'e.i, An
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Supplementary Aft to an Aft, eiuituled. An Aft 

lavinc a,n Impofition on Negroes, and tevn..l b-jrts 

ot Liquors imported ; and alib on Irfi Servants, 

to prevent the -importing too great a Number of 

l.ijk Papifts into this Province.
i - An ACT tan tuning an Alt, intituled, An 

Aft'to enable the fevcral and refpeflive County 
Clerks within this Province, to remove fome of 

the County Records and Papers fiom the Public

Offices. .
14. An ACT (onliKuing an Af1, tntiluliJ, An 

Ail for dellroying of Crows ar.d Squirrels in par- 

ticular Counties.
,-. An ACT ta tnablt James- Hollyday, legal 

Kit>tjf>.tatiie of James Holiday, A/y; dtceajtd, 

tth'e 'freafuxr ef the EiiJIcrn bhere, to drniv Billt 

fir ike Moi:t\ tier tin Mentioned.
16. '-in ACT to imfoinr tbejujlicet a/ Somcr 

fet ai:J Worctlter Counties, /  levy on the taxti(>.'e 

JubaHtanti of Coventry Parijb\ fartly in Somerfct 

c«./Woiceltcr Counties, lie %<a i.tily </ i,'.\i> mo 

ThouJar^Fcur Hundred Piitndt :J 'fotacco, Jar tie 

.Ijci lit rein Mtntiaiitd,
17. ,«y« ACT continuir.* an Afl, -intituled, An 

Aft for Repairing the Public koads-o(^his- rro 

Vincc ;-a>i.t tf-e Stiff Itwtntary tiiLtbtttto.

1 8. Jn ACT rovtif.un.f an /Iff, ci.t:tu!«1. An 

Act for the more iffeflual deftroving ol Squirrels 
and Crow t, ht the Countitk of A'< ./, ^utni-Aitne'i 

and. /«/'.c/, and Jcr dcliioying red 1 oxei in the 

faid Counties.
19. sin ACT <dittintting an A&, intitule d, An 

/ i."1. for the Relict of fuch Perfons as c-mnot find 

L :rtty for thtir Appc.-.rar.c:, to tel\if> as a W'itne i 

r'» ':my Pcrfon art. lied, accufcd, or profecuud?;v
any Criminal ivl.ittcr.

told them they woulj not have their Hunting, 

( rounds fpoil'd by Plowing, and advis'd them to 

defifl; but they obllinately perfifting, a Skirmilh 

cnfued, and Tomliifon was kill'd, but not fcnlp'd. 

It is faid that fever.il other white People were hke- 

wife kill'd, and fome Indians.

NOTICE is hereby give* to all Perfons in 
Virginia and Maryland who are indebted 

to Mr. Vbomat Knox of the City of Brijlol, Mer- 

chint, or to him in Partncrlhip with any Perfon or, 

Perfon!1 , not to pay any of their Debts but to \pt. 

RtHJantin H'ailrr or Mr. John Wapiti, in
Matthew Hale, Ifaac Elton, ~\/  -' /

'Hum it Wbittbtad, Thomas Deane,sj[ .,..
Samuel Smith, William MiUfr. t AU'Sn<*s.

E.hvard Car/id,

B Y Virtue of an Atk^made and piffed at the 
late Siflion ofxAlfcmbly of this Province,

Nviice is hereby given, That there will be cxpofed 

to Sale to the higrielt. Bidder, on Tuofday the to:h 

Day of /lugtiff'next cnfiiing, A LOT of Ground, 

N°. 102, fituate on the Northealt Part of the 

City of Jmiafslit, with the three Dwelling Houfes 

thereon. The Sale to be on the Prcmifcs, at Five 

o'clock in the Afternoon. IWILLIAM CI.AJON,
MARY CLAJON, AdminiUratrix.

ACT ftr treflinp a Public ll'arttai'/e 

at Vienna Ttriivr, in JJoicheftcr County.
21. An ACT to change the A'<//« ef Zachcus 

Barrclt, ta that of Onion.
:s. An ACT imfsiveriag tie '/iijUtfi of Charles 

Cosii'ty, to liw) tn the taxable Ini-abituutt of Port- 

Tobacco Pariji}, in the faid Co'i'.lf, a Quantity of 

lobncco for the Ujci therein nnHti'-.-ttJ.

23. An ACT to reinedi an Omijj'nn in the Tejla- 

Ktut and Lajl tt'tll a/Henry Woodward, deteaf.d.

24. An ACT lor tbt ffttdy and effectual Pub 

lication of the Law of thit Province ; and for tie 

Encouragement of Jonas Green, of tbt City ef An 

napolis, Printer.
25. An ACT impoiuering tbe Jujlieet of Balti 

more County Court, Jo ajjeji and Uiy a Slim tf Cur 

rent Money, and fir other Purpofei tbtrein mentioned.

26. An ACT to augment the Salanei rf tic //;. 

Jt'fftrt at Elk-Ridge Landing lyarehcujr, in Anr.e- 

Arundcl County ; and of the Inlpeflors at Kmcrlbn'j 

r,'ar,boufe in Talbot County ; 'andftr ether Purfojti 

therein mentioned.
27 AH ACT to imfvu-tr Mary St.inftury, ll'i- 

J*iu and A«'»i><ijlr,>tnx, ivith the It'iii a>:>ixed, of 

Tobi.is Sanlbury, late of Baltimore Cam/jr, to jell 

tbt Land i therein nuntioned, ftr tit PayHin.t of tit 

Dehti <.f tbt laid Tobias Stanlhury.
28. An ACT/lr tuiJding a Cbur:b in St. J.iincs'j 

Farijh, in Annc-Arundel County.
29. An ACT for tbe Naturalisation of Cjlonfl 

Henry Bouquet, and Frederick Viftor.
30. An ACT to.impo-wer William CUjon, and 

Mary bii ll'ije, A.iiuitiijliutrix of Gamaliel Butler, 

Ute cf the City of Annapolis, it jell a Lot of fJrcund 

end Ihrti Dvelliiig Ihujts, for tbe Payment of tit 

Dtbti ef tbt laid Gamaliel Butlur.
} I. An AC 1' for tbt CuntiHuanfe of Caufei 

funding fir 1 rial in tbc Provincial Court.

32. An ACT tt ejlal'li/l a Market, at tbe Mar- 

ttt-Hoii/e in Chefter-Town, in Kent County, and 

for the Ri filiation of tbt Jail Market.

33. An AC T to fre-vtnt any future Loan of tbt 

Bilh of Ci(d-t nsiv in the Paper Currency O/.cf, and 

to eafe the Inhabitant! of tbis Prrjiiiet in iht Pay 

ment of en-tain Taxei.
;4- An ACT f«r ttejlrojiug Crew/ 'ami Scjuirrtli 

it Baltimore County.

A fpecial CommilTion is granted, and ftnt to> 

Fredfrict-Tenvn, for holding a Court of Ojtr and 

Terminer, (or the Trial of'the Man who (hot old 

Mr. Wirt on the Road, as mentioned in our laft.
Lately happen'd an ill Affair, in the b.T-k Coun   

try, of which we have not the whole Particulars. 

Thus far is certain, one Nathaniel Tomlin/on was 

kill'd there by the Indian4 and had his Cabbin 

burnt by them. It fccms Ttmlinjgn, and fome o- 

thcrs, went as far Weftward, as Rid Stone Cnek at 

the Little Mfadoivi, and were fettling Plantation? 

there, at wkich tbc Indium were diUatuficd, and

TAKEN out of the Houfe of Mr. William 
. If'oodiuard in Annapolii by Midakc, about 

the 231) Inllnnt, a very good blue Drab GREA 1' 

COAT, nude very full, the Arms remarkably 

long. Another much like it, as to Colour and 

Goodncfs of Cloth, is left in it's Stead ; but the 

Scantinefs of the Make of the latter renders it very 

unfit for the Pcrfon who advrnifes the above. 

The Gentleman who has inide the Miftakc, may, 

-on returning thj above C'oat, receive his own from 

Mr. U'foJwiirJ, without any Expcncc from this 

Advcrtilcment. /

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Ship Free Mafon, and to le Sol./ l-y tit Sul>-. 

fcriler at Lowcr-Marlbotouph,.

SUNDRY hdi.i GOODS, confining of Panted 
Sattins, fit for Furniture of Bed Room-., Paint 

ed TafTatics, Miillins, Handkerchiefs, £;V. 
I i^ f 'A.   THOMAS AYRE.

A
TO BE SOL D, 

YOUNG, lufty, faucy, convift Shoema 
ker, who has between 4 and ; Years to 

fcrve.   He is a gond plain Workman for either 

Mens or Womens Work ; and is pretty l\vift at 

his Bufinefs, as he can, with Eafc, ntakc izp.iir 

of Womens Shot; in a Week.
Whoever inclines to buy him, that will take 

the trouble to cure him of the above-mentioned 

Faults, in iv have a very valuable Servant, on very 
J THOMAS Hvi>t.

following Fifteen Tickets in the Gesr%e- 
fawn Lottery, VIA, N°. 1221 to N°. :j, 

and N°.,I266 to N°. 75, Sign'd 'Jamei Pta>\t, 

were lodged in the Hands of Ku/'frt Stirling, late 

of Gor^e Joun, by the Subfcriber and Others, on 

a Waucr. Mr. Sterling fays the Tickets arc loll 

or niiilu'id. Any Perlon who may huve got them, 

arc delircd to return them, and the Managers are 

forewarned not to pay any Pri/c or Prizes which 

the faid Tickets may draw, to any Perfon but me, 

as the Tickets arc not accounted for.
/ t+* ~7 f -f (JKORCE PEARCE.

Afrit 24, 1762.

CARRIED and Delivered to foirie Perfons in 

a Boat in A>:>:apolit Dock, by MilLkc, a 

Portmanteau Trunk, containing fame-Linen, Hole, 

and Wearing Apparel. The Perfons in whofe 

Hands the laid Trunk is fallen, are defired to 

carry the fame to Captain Janus Rtitb^ near the 

Dock, who will amply Reward them for their 

Honelly and Trouble. /

THE Subfcriber has a ne\y>Schooner Boat, t ! 

well fitted, with good ^cccmmodations for > 

Paflengers, to go any where in the Bay, and wi 1 " 

carry Goods at rcafonable Rates. She will carry 
t-'ive Hundred Bullicls of Grain. / '

He likewifecarries on the SILVER and GOLD f 

SMITH'S BUSINESS in all it's Branches; and 

has a vcrjr^ood Hand for making MOURNINC 

RINGS, as cheap aj they can be had from Lon-

/ He gives the bed Prices for old Gold and Silver.
JAMES CHALMERS.

IrV Ap)Ll!jL«, -'

IN the Prerogative Ofticc, a fobcr diligent young .

Man, who can write a goo-1 Hand : Such a /

one will meet with good Encouragement, on ap- ' \

plying to JOHN DAVIDRL.  

tJr.v-Y'irl, Printing.Ojfiit, in HtJvir-flrttt, slfnl 17, 1762. '

R A M away on Monday the litli tnflant, from me tic 

SuMcriber, a M.ilatto Seivant M.m named Ctjtlit, ar d 

known by the Name of ChjrUt K-liati, or Ctttn.tn   He i<"» 

likely, wcll-fet Fellow, it or 30 Yean of A{r, about Fi\e 

and a Half Feet high, and has had the Srrull-l'.n. fl c hjj ' 

a Variety of Clothes, fnmeof them very good 4 allecls to diefi 

vfry neat and genteelly, and generally wtars .\ Wig. He 

took with him two or three Coats or Suits, v/2. a darlc 

Brnwn or Chocolate colour'd Cloth Coat, pretty much worn; 

a Dun q^r Dove colour'd Cloth nr fine Frize ('oat, but little 

wotn ; and a light blue Grey Summer Coat of Cropiam, 

Cjmblet, or fome fuch Slurt'; a Stiaw ,?nlour'd W.nrtcJac 

ejged with a Stiver Cord, almift new, and Icvrial other 

Waiftcoats, Breeches, and Pairs of jur.kinr,!, a blue Greac 

Coat, and a Fiddle, Mi: Bchavi. ur isexccllively cri.iyU'ilanf,' 

obfrr|uious and infinuatin^ ; he l',<raks pen,! Kr^/.,' , imooihly 

and plaufibly, and generally with a Cringe and a Smile ; he 

is extrrmcly artful, and ready at inventing a fpeciou*, Pretence 

to conceal a villainous Achon or Ucfmn, He plays on the 

Fiddle, can read and v.iitc tolerably well, and uniierllandi a 

little or Arithmetic and Accounts. I have Keil'.<n to believe 

fome evil-minded I'etfons in Town have encouraged and been 

Accomplices with him in his villainous Dehgn?, and it ii 

probable he will contiiv: the mo ft fpcci >ut Fmgeiirs tn give 

him the Appearance of being a Freemin  . I |-j"i ^Irci^y 

.been infotm'd of a Writing he hai-lhewn lor th.it IVipoi'e, 

liy which he has imrvtfiJ upon manv People ; whn may .ill 

be eafily fatiilied that he has ;.u 'e^al I him to Fnd'j.in, 

. even from Sl.ivery ; nor any Tietence to it, hut by the very 

Law b> whuh he i. my Servant for forty Yea's, ai t)ie Re- 

co'd» of the lupciior Court at K.ia-ll.ivtn will Wirrcfi. At   

that I'lace where the I'oimer Uwner of the (aid Mavc li^t-d, 

he wai guilty of a Variety i>f C'rinirs and Felonie<, lor v.hich 

he wai fcvetalTimes pulltcly wlvj-pcJ, ,v»J ju»'y c.'ifcd her 

Uallowi. l.y want of I'rofec'iion. \Vh<ri' ht .irnm? n/ 

Srivant, 1 inti-nJcd to iiave fli'j ;-cil hnii to UK /."  /i./nf.Vi 

and fold him there, and kept I.Hn in l'iir,>n till I i'n mid ^, t 

an Opportunity ; but on hit carried Krqutll, ( .Irmn 1'rn- 

mires of goud Behaviour, and fimi'-g I'rnitrncr, 1 (ook, him 

into my F.itnily upon Trial; where I'nr fi me Tirrr he be 

haved At.ll, 3rd was very fcrviceable to me. Ui,jivij by 

lii-, Appratanre of Reformation, I placed fume Confidence in 

him, which he has vilU'n nfly at'uk-j ; havinn tmbfizUJ 

Money lent by him to pay lor Gm-d«, bunuw'd Muney ar.J 

liken up Goods in my Name unknown to me, and aifo ou 

his own Account, pretending to be a Freem.tn. By this vil 

lainous Hroceediny I fuppofc he collected a conlk'-r.iUle Sum, 

and t am. ilfo apprehenfive that he has been an Accomplice 

in fome of the late Robberies committed in and near this City. 

  -Whccvcr will lake up the faid Servant and return hir.l 

tn me, or fccuie him in fume of his Ma;e(U\ Gjfls, fo th.it 

1 may f.et him ai-aln, if taken up in the City of A'<TU-7"cF*, 

(hall have f Iff. POVXDS Reward, and a greater if ukrn 

up at a gie.iter Diftancr, in Proportion to the Diftar.ce and 

Exprnce. Any I'crfons ftho take him irp, are dcfireJ to be 

c.irrtul to cany him br'ore the next Maciflrate, and have 

him.well feaicli'd, leaving all the Money and Goods found 

upon him, extept the necellary Clothes he hat on, in the 

i lands of the fai.l Magiiliate ; and to be very watchful .igaind 

an Tlcape, ot being JtteucJ, lot he it one of the mnlt artful 

of Villain«. J'His HOLT.

'1

DESERTED from the Subfcriber at Annafolii, 

on the 22d of April, at Night, a Recruit, 

who faid his Name was If'illiam Du<vii, but his 

real Name is 'John South; he is about 5 Feet 8 

Inches high, of a thin Vifage, and is an afTuming 

forward Fellow. Had on a whjte colour'd Coatj 

brown Jacket, white Shirt, red Silk Handkerchief, 

and a cock'd Hat. It is faid he ferved his Tjmc 

with Mr. Snotvdeti. Whoever takes up the (aid 

Fellow, and brings him to Alexandria, in Virginia, 

Hull have Six Pounds Reward, and rcafonable 

Charges, paid by JOHN PO.LY.

fivrcf's County, April *.(>, 1762.

R AN away the i6th Inftant, from the Sub- 

fcri'jer, a Negro Man named '/«/-'/, he is 

about c Feet 4 Inches high, and about 30* Yc:ir» 

old : Had on when he went away, a red DurVcl / 

Great Co'at and Waillcont, Cotton Breeches, Of- f 

nabrips Trowlers and Shirt.
He has been ufcd to going by Water, and it'i 

pollible has made otT in fome Veflcl.
Whoever brings the f lid Negro to the Suhfcri-

ber, fhall have Three Piftoles Reward, paid by
RK-II \H i> MAR   n/*^i WARINC.

SUPPOSED to be Stolen from the Subfcribcr, 
on the 23d of this Inll.mt April, a Dark Hay 

Horfe, a natural Pacer, with a Switch Tail, and ;t 

long hanging Mane, not branded as can be remcm- / 

bcred. There was on him} an half worn Saddle, 

with a Flannel Saddle Cloth, and a New Curb 

Bridle. Whoever fecures the Horfc, Saddle and 

Furniture, fo that the Subfcriber 171.17 have them 

again, (lull be entitled to a Reward of Twenty 

Shillings Currency. HKSHY GASSAWAY.

REAP-BRITAIN, a fine >^ung~Dray 

_ Horfo from England, upwards of \6Hanci-, 2. 

high, and remarkably llrcng, will Cover Mare« 

this Scafor. v. Two PilVjles. G
Mare-

Good P:ittUMge for
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(-."•• - 5 " :-: .v, *.-,:;• .............
^5 I', •--"i. near ihc' E.\:trx-Br-.i< ;* Ferry in
/•• .-'• • ' Crj-.t;-, t'r.s T-:h Ir.;:-.r.t, Tuc

Kjries:. One of them is a :'.---.•
• "th hrp; Leg.", :>nd one of r

r . . \ f f ;.:> Leg white, is -fhcJ . .
•< . : . . .a Pacer, and branded on the 
r. r '_", cr r."JU-:hirj Ijkc it. hi.h-.« a
• .. :c .J a hrj-j 'bu-.y M ;r.e, which 
^ iv.t-. i : 4. The other Horfe about i;- 
Ua:.d. r.yi, wtj, g:.!iop..and p:;cj, and Y.v. a
•.'.-n-k-.b'r C :;l with hi;- r>>rc l'<v.= when he ff.il- 

;• ' . . -i r.r.1. and his .Vhne his btcn late- 
Pr-.nd, if any. fo-gor; \.

i T ;ho laid llnp'is to the SftS- 
..'. !• • e -'v.-.-r-v ^ •' ':• •? Kc- 

. - R.

BOOK 
pc;fc;i;.'d at

LIN DIX G, in the neateft Manr.c,-, 
ths F.-i.^iHg-Ojf.ct, by

\VfLLl\M PoLM.Tr.'EY.

: •'. .\!.ir.:!g.TS' r-f the f/r.^-rvrt-.Y-ivi t«/- 
__ ;.'•._; (.'»</.-£ L-.f/cr-,-, give Notice, That 

I r'-.ha' for .1 v.Iiile ihe Lottery fccm'd to be a a 
• .-•iV.J. >rf r.-.iv, a.NiiiuLcr of Adventurers have 
i.agreed to tike a great r.iany of the-Xkkets, and 
j :'.iyy (A\ fa ft, To that thje Public may depend on 

it's'being Drr.-vn the 12th Day of May next. 
A few of the Tickets to be had of the Managers, 
and ..t thc Printini; Ofnce. rf

'andcd on

\

1
,N D~,

O'l^)'. .-.-;••• .'.,,"," A'.:-/ Lorn 
-..^V. >•--' • .cJjtetob^;:. 

., . . ; :'.'t TYdc:. . il.Xt. 1 ftey 
a.l- P.::.::* »hn•• h •'.,; i'uki'ti un'bld, t> 

•V-.n :-v:hs; Fii.l D:>- or".V*r. otiK-fW'ift" 
: iv rtccind'afttr t'- .t T-me Ticket- 

',.-,'had of "the Vlirugtrs, ar.d it the 
,* C'r-./ in' .-'IKJ::.::.

!
LD r, ;-Y 5

<*:.--;/)./> f/' !
}'•"':' of a I*Mft of f.ar.tf, culled .T'/.-V^W.-. 

! ':•; n .-'r-1;'-,*rur..-!fl CVjnty. ccr.fiiirry'i 
' -uv«!-fcits-^r«d-»rrd iixtv or ac\er.t\ Ac:e<. 

, .-er v.-.l! .vtir.d.at C pt. /u.: '= in .. .

!-e
hi.
vf
f'l

of

th

KFIYriVK POUNDS REWARD.
I B.i.t:r::rt County, March 27, 176;. 

ROXE Goal laft Night, between fix and feven 
o'clock, the two following Perfur.s, a;s.

a l;Wy jcung Man, apptar; to be 
T^^A^.', Jomcthing low of Stature, 

,- > :.-.. n Li.-k. arftksycar* his own Hair. Had 
i..wh?fl-lid b'-'ikt (iorfSabrown Cbth Coat, 

1 a Pair r>»" old Bo >f ; h j other Drefs not
, 'wn >"' »i -tv9t lon^ ::ncc kep: stt>r»! in A>e/•, * t • • ^**^~)'.in:v, .•/../•i...TT.J. ^^v^
The"other turned 'Sa".u(IGalln-:ai, app'irs v^ 
about 50 Years of Age, about j Feet C Inches 

,• i. wtt'.-fet, has a down Look, and is of a white
•mplexi?h. Had on when he broke Goal. an t
• G:e.<t Co it. an oid Felt Ha:, and an old Pair 
S.i'ies with Strings.

I: :> luppotcd ths laid Perfons will travel down 
o B-;y, arrf r-rbably c'rngc their Apparel, 
\\'h- »-er'uses up and" U-curcs them, fo that thc 
'••"•'js^nuy.have thim again, iliall have Fifty

Hev. jrd for faid F:x, and Five Pounds for • * - - •, «- •* • 'mm

STOLEN o 
nacoj .a Black 

HinJs high, hai a 
S.vitch 'J ail, and i 
L W. Alfo ; 
about 12 Ham'Ws^ssL^x**^
hi. Neck Whoever °£^S^ 
Mare and fccurej them fo that the 
hivo them agaia. (hafrhavc Twenty 5 h,lii 
ward for each, and reafonablc OKarw 

* f ".

°f

AS the Subfcriber is Ifc.Ving off'i av,r , 
•ng, he requefts ail I'crfon* indeV " ^ ''VTP r? nd fettle and dift|«v lh^oh;»n

which will prevent Trouble to i 
as to .

l'i'?;:-:a, Mh--:c to f'.Z. 
' - "I:., - - - • nr'-.x '. <-P= she FhRKV. 

jt tVr'ihjrly c-'lcd i r,-y, and \\iii
• ' ' r.iltcrg'?:* st the fanu .< .'c- iliar ,,.f paid at 

;>•'.:• Travellers will rnivt «i h private
• -:.r:;ir.:.....:. .....: miy depend upon g^od Dif-
p^:ch. S.\Mf-L h'-'-.-T •>•.-. .

W'AN I I'D. as an Apprentice tor Four Yojrj, 
:T n:i Arothcc.ir. 's Ship, ta crmpooi-.d 

Mtfdicir'j. a Lad or Boy. thit can Head', Write, 
and Cypher. For his FriC<> ur:tit «rn.i r.t, li tfd, IJoarJ, 
V.'..fi;i'rg. C!oa:rs<. and Fiv.- PcUn-s ;,r .•:•;•.;,.•;, 
\>.li be a!!.>wcd li m.

Er.q-V-c at thc f'-.r.: -.-• < t~Ke in '•-•!••' i.

I'.-. ..;..-/ /•!•' i..,.'//;.. f Jonii li\:l fi, ..<.'••/ 
Kcr!: C..•.-.;». ,:<.'ta/J, wiii t-' txf:,e.i' is >'<t.V«« 
.' »• f/•<•-• V<, .• !v _/?»y/ Mi'iJtir in May—»«w.,\i/"

• >t /.i;V /)">. ?,'' .!J<}:';)' Jfl^ ^rf.« U'tJlkti', tte *f*t

A PI. AN 1'A : ION ar.d Parcel of I :n ]. !y. 
ir.g on 5.; .V'*.AV.'f y.?'.y. in tho c<-.:r. y 

.itcicuid, c.ir.t".".-:rtj; ab^ut i';o Aere«. onwhch 
-. p?cd n\vt;: rj-Hruf.- ind'Oat-Hrufcf. Tr-c 

.' -d !< j^.'.i. snc: a gMd'Fhce lor r..i:finj».5t'"ck: 
ti:ld and ?.',.er will be taken in Payment, in 

'''itioie' at :- ,.' cr Dolurs at -.6, an-? i'« Months 
'-':c- ! i: be f,:\c-.. en Security, if required, by

DltAPfR LVJEY,
F<A'.ci.: Lvfav, Fxecotiix.

^_ . . HALI, SherilT. 
All Mailers and Skippers of Vcfieb, 

arc tcrbM Iccrcting or carrying off either of them.

| i. F. T, aid F-:ier\i en irxKt.tiiilil)-, 
' *"?""iiii Houfe wherein Mr. jfc(>: Ccr^at lately- 

\ riwc-':, fituite in s very convenient Part of 
3.1. /•-••;••€•• '.'Jivj, bskig a good Brick Dwelling, 
h.tvjn^ a X:t:h:n and Cellar, two large Parlours, 
and £pur C!isnbers j a Brick Smoak-Houfe ; a 

I F/am J *t.-.l !e ; r.nd three Acm of Ground in- 
clofed v. :.:hin a Poll ar.J R-i! Fence ; and a good 
Gir.len i'-.icd in.

j Alb. a'Plantation fitustc on thc great Road to 
' the For!? of 6>"/;:i /.r,. fcirce thrpe Miles from 
. A/.'t:»:',>;•.~: v..-.-, haying two Meadows a Uarn, 
! two Frtm'd Flo.:fes; fit for a D>vell.ng Houfe and 
' QjMrtcr. r.nJ other ntct-iliry Out-Houiti; and 
1 cle.ir'd' Lani f.!fr.cic::t for a gcoi Farm.

For Terms apply to Mr. J„•«:'. Riu;Etv, in • 
B..-.//wr..-r...... • " '

and fettle their
Bond,-.Bill, or otherwifc, with Mr. (itsr^ C.tril 
who is impowered to receive the Time. The At' 
counts of thof& Perfons who negleft complying 
with this reafonable Requifition, will L-c iaaneij. 
Etcly put in Suit. D.v.'rci, WoL'TtsHomr 

•J' O B R SOLD,

SOME few Pipes of choice o'd fifc&ra WINE, 
and good Barlai-.s RUM by the Ho"flind!

_______ ' _ ___ ____GtORC! C'LARKt. •

To h SOLD at PUBLIC _.„,
H't,intJ.iey tlf Sixtttrtb of J ;ne r.;xt, ,.1 t'-.t 
Houjt of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 
r'*.Frederick C'u*tj,

THE following Tracls of LAND, late the 
Elbte of Mr. 'Jamn Harare;, decraW, 

all lying in Fu.!er:;k County. Acto.
One Trail called Hazard; lying er. ] 

Little dm:a:t(,7£xt, containing - - i' '9*
One Ditto called Pnrtntrjhf, lying on ' 

tlie Weft Slide of Mar.tckaiy, below the :|o 
Upper Ford, _-..'.... 

Dtar Bought, lying on a Draught of' 
'••'• «""— — : - v Head of a Spring""

.1nHrj:n i old Place, • . « •
500

of a
Grim $f

;' VTC'! UK i, hersbv giv, 
1> or PttK«r«, ir.c!;n,b!

Cj.:. CcLr.ty, .y/'n 1. 17.2. 
r.?ir the Narrows of £,<;,'•..•. A>.-«.

liu-I.Jing; o 
: Eall h;de o 
Ui'i:,::*; ' 
Point, "rr. iy 
cv.ion to '

Wharf, ui;}
l-.c

V f \ Urf

'•'en, Tr.ut any Perl'cn 
'!e to undertake the- 
Stone, en the North-

. !ag> lying on the Raft Side- 
Run about jo Perches bc'ov the

, o- ')'' ng about a Mile from' 
7ol-i: B:,rgf/i'», and near the main Road 
that leads thro* Frt.J.e>i<t.-Tnv*t ' - - . 

A'i/ S; ri*g, lying about 8 Miles from" 
FreMrifk-Tev.-n, on a Run call'd jJ.W- 
C>//*, that runs in'o Kitntktsn Crt't.

210

< the Ir.fpcfting'Houfc on the
ucd of the Terms on Appli-

NICHOLAS M A <.• c v D 21 tt,
WILLIAM R iui *TS.
SAMVFI
LANCriOT

Jilr'i Dtiigkt, lying on a fmall ken T 
c.-.IJed Cu'r)'i Brand:, at the Foct o/ | 
S.har.ex&rt 'tlcattain, near Cirn'j 0"<.y, J

"'—" ' ' " " Mile /torn

F O B L SOLD
Oelo-p' 
F.R WSILVF.R WAIVH. the -Mak«V» N.mo Pat' 

l'; :;'-jc-\'j- •• r. S./1./,.*'"" » the Nutn 1^ r 
i: i>.?w{ the Dry of^thfi Mcn:h. V. hin <oft th 
was to i: » ;':n>'.l Steel Critin. a S'ejl s e -.!. tre 
r:g-.rc or. which i« VfUij g F..ig>. I he Chain of 
the \Vs:ch WAS br ke, to th'ut ;he could be of no 
:::\':c: •'.'! rcpsired : it is thcrtxve h->pcJ. .in/ 
V.'^tcV.r-'tcr.cr r:her. irto whoiV Hir.il> she nyA 
T— c, v, •". :^ ;v he:, Ij'thit thcO.vn<r rr.u ha\-e 
}•:• . • fc? which thcv f.; '.1 receive j

•' . . • n:".rj item Mr V/.Vr.- :-r

. lying Half a Mile /torn ] 
Je>-» Si»-,Y'j's Houfe, ..... i

Pii:t\ Hi!!, lying about 8 Mijes above" 
the Mouth of CtAicfktagxt, on the Eaft 
Side of /..-.'< Run, near Patwnaek River,.

BrtntfcrJ. lying near 7*^' G«r|/ />V- 
n.'/'/s. on the \Veft Side of the Road 
leading from C-^scc^eaeut to f/v./>r/V«-

J^} /:.:•.•./, o? th.- i tth ot .\.'.7-,?-. and fipn.>fcd j n , , ., - - ----- - ^
to be p : ckd 1-7 oy cne /),••./; P,.*. a Sh>i'op. "'f '.*' SuK-riier, at hit Sttn at tbt HeaJ tf th 
r-.in, «lo-c'"s to .'uA'c.'C'cur.tv. a m'«id!e fiz'd I _^ . ' ^J-'^ '" Annapolij, < 
----- -'- -— - ----- T>:\R3^DOS and GUADALOUPF. RUM

D ..•••»« MOl.A^ES. by the Hoglhead, L,*«»*
ana t':.aif.;.' :a J«ing!c Rcrin'd Sugar by the I oaf
or ^•/•Quihtitv. and Coffee by the l''oand

Payments will be received in Bills of Fxdr.nec „;,*,., , • •
C./h, Tobacco. /*.;:,- Corn Wheat Flax Seed- • J<fJUatLf~- ff' jo nmg to a Trad c! 1
Four, Sh : p and Middling Bread. HcJpihcad P,-e 1'™% , al lC,d •NW "l '«-'- formerly laid out }
T B.rrel Staves. Tu-pcr.tine, Pitch, TV Ch'p '''"" Cr<r '^*' - - - • J
bovd- O.korPinc Phnk of different Dimen-
fun*. B.trc'ld Pork, or Iron.

lying near a Branch called 
J:tii Ck'-iflrt'i Sfr 
Nojth Side of the main Road lead 
thro' Frtd<riek'Tc~.<.i!, by Kchrt E-.-OK. 

i Oak Lrvtl, jo ning to a Trad

the 
nc
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"I 1-1 O M A * W A R D. P£KVKE.MAKER,
In B...::i:rt .";-.* r,

2TS~"?Y j! v« Notice, Tha: he. now carr'.e* 
ca hii 8'viVseti. r.i forrterly', and «:ll lur

Ihe Subfcriber buvs Bills of Exchange with 
Cj(h. and want* to Hire a very comrkat Black- 
•im.th b«' t'le Year, and I'cmc Ship-Carpenters by 
.the Month. £*• HISRV WARD.

Covers Mares this 
He.is a tine llroun

bv
«t ot .

for Col. 7h:nai Crt .if, 
For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to 

•___________^^^ J»Mrs DICK.
HE RE AS the Aft of Aflimbly of Jwi 
Pro\ince, n*de and pui'ed in i"33,/" 

<ir.:t::-:g arts n,ii:-g turret S:~,t\ ie>u:,tnj i'it.r.Jt^ I 
is near Expiring j The Comm:i!:oncrs cf ihe Loin 0/| 
Office therelore think it their Duty, to inform »H 
ihoic w l o have any Bonds in that Ofnce, to come 
and dilcruroe the fame ; othe'wife they will b< 
------' a^nir.it a > the Law direi'ts.

"i*tJ per O'Jtr, 
ROBERT Coupts, Cl. P. C. 0£cf.

- r ^;GRI ' N ' and WILLIAM RIND, at t»,c 
L L' ' n/'""-'«-^/j where all IVr'on* m,v be Inpp'iH with this 

ADVCRTX.EMUXT. cf a mo.^v, I.p^h'are taken in and infcrtc.'.i: s
I'.irgs thc fiift \Vt«.k, ..ir.j OiK Shilling each Week alter, for I'T.'i O

\

His Excellent 
in AnfwerGAZET:

Gftit/rmti
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thole Men ; 1
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The Earl c
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to a Plan wh
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paign to the
and Security
pofcd to leav
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dent Compai
that he thouf
of the faid (.
furnifh 3800
rjlanJ 500,
and Sontt-Ci
abovementio
were to be ft
•uania, 400
thc Soldiers i
Propofuion,
be fcnt to ;
junftion witl
cd by that C
Independent
Troops whic
Rorlh Caroli
be cmployci
in fuch Mat
that he (hoi
nici of the <
them, fhoul
Men, whicl
pcfted to fu:
mediate Pn
I met the G
8th of Apri
the Plan wh
of the Soutl
them to pr<

. of Men th;
Province, v
Seflion, by
ed of the
Year befon
i zth of AI
king fuch
the Lower
the yir^in'u
polled at Fi
evacuate th
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eldcfl Offic
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thought thi
Service.
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then Lowt 
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11 1'roteclii 
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